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must be that heart which, moved by such an ex
perience, will not resolve henceforth to spurn
from his presence the low and the vicious, whilst
BV OBACE LELIXD.
he earnestly aspires after the noble, tho pure, tho
11 Write, write tho thoughts that in theo bum!
good and the truo, that he «may thus become
Why aook tho Sowing tide to turn ?
.
more worthy of so high a destiny; that, becoming
Too long thy pon has idly Iain,
purified and beautified in his own spirit, ho mny
Quick to thy liro-work’tum again. •
be fitted for tbe companionship of the loved and
the lovely who have gone before. .
Write of tlio lessons learned In pain, ।
Write of lire’s loss—ill greater gain!
This is not the mere language of rhetorical
Bo that perchance somo weary one,
fancy. It soberly but imperfectly indicates facts
Wishing his work on earth wero dono,
as they have been transpiring for nearly twenty
years throughout our land. The number of those
May And somo littlo word of cheer.
who have thus been delivered from the dreari
To clinso his doubt, and calm his fear;
ness of Atheism—practical or avowed—may be
•Romo yearning soul may cull a Sower
That shall enrich life's darkest hour."
safely reckoned-by thousands and tons of thou
sands. And the good work is still going on with
With stronger hand I take my pon
ever Increasing speed, as the facts and tho phi
To trace tho Sect-winged thoughts again
losophy of the Spiritualist movement become
Thnt drop from loving hearts abovo,
better and more widely known. Is not this a
Rich-freighted with tho balm of lovo.
thing to be thankful for? And should not a true
They veiled their fhces for awhile.
Christian Church have welcomed and cherished
And hid from mo each loving smile,
it as a worthy and powerful helper in their work?
But it was only that I might
But how have they received it! Alas for poor
Moro clearly seo tho dawning light.
human nature! even for sanctified nature accord
And now they take my willing hand,
.
ing to tho Church method of sanctification. It is
And load mo to tho Heavenly Land,
but a rehearsal of the old story of Wickliffe, of
And fill my life so full of good
Huss and Servetus in Theology, and of Galileo,
I would not change it if I could.
Harvey and others in science,only in a far milder,
moro mitigated form.
And ye, oh weary ones, who bear
Tlio present as well a4 the past'history of the
A cross of pain, a weight of care,
Yo need not look beyond tho grave
Church, demonstrates but too clearly that blind
To find thnt rest, tlmt pence ye crave.
bigotry and bitter persecution did not die out of
the world with the advent of that divinely given
'TJs yours e'en while tho cross you bear,
faith whose law of omnipotence is the law of
'T is yours, II you will only daro
love. For even now, ns in the days of primitive
To.bo a warrior in tho strife,
Christianity, the unfolding of a new truth before
A victor in the march of life.
the world sends not peace but a sword. Even
Daro to bo free from error's chain t
'
now, as then, is tbe parent arrayed against the
Mako haste to leave life's sluggish plain,
child and tjie child against tbe parent; the brother
Aud climb its glittering mountain height,
against the sister, nnd tho sister against tho
Mellow with heaven's effulgent light.
brother; and often a man’s foes aro they of his
Then angels walking by your side
own household. Even now does a self-consti
Will seo tlmt nover harm betide,
tuted and exclusive church-power sneer at the
And music, gushing from tho skies,
humble origin and lowly garb of the new faith,
Shall consecrate life's sacrifice.
even as did the Jewish priesthood of old lift up
their self-satisfied brows In pious horror and amaze
ment nt the thought thnt a prophet should come
out of Nazareth and bo cradled in a mangerl
And even now are the advocates of a now faith
arraigned before ecclesiastical councils and cast
out of the church synagogues,' When in tbe full-,
'
Preached at Marshfleld, Main,, Aug. 18,1887, nessofjor at ttie newilglit which has burst upon
- —sir-nnnKA.tr bsOWthem, they exclaim, in defiance of the rod of
' Gal., iv: 10—"Am I therefore become your enemy bo church anathema held over them, “One thing I
cause I tell you tho truth?"
.
;know: that whereas I was blind, now I see." And
In accordance with a previons announcement, it may not be otherwise than true, also, that if,
I am to speak this afternoon of the Inconsistency by the use of the cross, this new disturber of old
and unfairpbKs of the so-called Christian Church errors, which is likely once more to “ turn tho
in its tren/inent of Spiritualism, But please bear world upside down," could be laid in its quiet
iu mind tpat In what I shall now havo to say con grave of rest, there would not be wanting those
cerning tho Church,” I refer especially to the who would be ready to act the part of chief exe
general aggregate of the prevailing outward organi cutioners.
zations who have assumed to themselves this exclu
And In all this there is nothing to be wondered
sive title, and not to the invisibly united band ojfaith at as so very strange and unaccountable. It is
ful souls who doubtless exist, to some extent, in all re- but a natural result of man’s present perverse
liglous bodies.
and undeveloped state. A far more expansive
When 'we consider the treatment which the and comprehensive faith than that which has
Spiritualist faith has received from this central hitherto prevailed will have to be practically ac
power of the self-elected Orthodoxy of dur land, knowledged, before men will be ready promptly
we are led to conclude that herein is found a phe to sacrifice old error at the altar of newly discov
nomenon more wonderful almost than any pre ered truth. And until such a practical realization
sented .by the spirit-demonstrations themselves. of the higher faith takes place, we must still ex
For Just look at it! Here stands the greet, the pect thnt, even as in tbe past, so in the present
only saving influence ofthe world—i. e., if we ad and future each new development in the ever
mit tlie'claim set up by these churches in their unfolding universe of truth will have to fight Its
own behalf. For it is sufficiently clear that-r- way through all the array of opposition which it
whateve'r may be thought by the outside world is in tbe power of old and bigoted error to bring
in this matter—they themselves are quite sure against it.
that they are the salt of the earth, and that they
We must still expect, then, that those who walk
alone are in the ark of safety, whilst the vast by a light unseen by the multitude will be called
multitudes of unregenerato souls around are “mad." or “crazy,” and that all works which
plunging and struggling in the dark waters of cannot be accounted for by and made to square
endless perdition I Not even a day passes but with the received faith, will be called “ works of
thousands upon thousands of these God-forsaken, the devil," especially by those who aro accustomed
wretched beings are thus sunk and lost in the to thrive npon an excess of popular timidity and
black waters 6fendless, hopeless misery!
'
superstition. So true is it that human nature is
Now let us reflect that it has ever been the ever the same whilst upon the same plane of de
great burden of the leaders and teachers of this velopment, whether it be of Jew or Gentile, Ma
established' "Evangelical” religion,'to lament hometan or Christian, Catholic or Protestant.
and sigh over this state of things; to mourn over
Tho true faith, however, and which it seems to
. . the want of faith in things spiritual; and over be the moro especial object of tbo new spirit
the worldly-mindedness, the skepticism and un movement moro fully to unfold, is fitted to give
belief of the day.
at once far more enlarged conceptions of tho ex
And now at length a development takes ■ placo pansive grandeur of Divlno Truth, and a moro
in their very midst which startles as with an olec- wise and charitable treatment of those who wan
trio'/shock this, spiritually indifferent,'worldly- der from the well-worn path of established public
minded throng. The current of thought and con opinion. This will teach us that even the wisest
versation becomes changed. Men—even the most are still but in the twilight of the morn of perfect,
intensely business, speculating men—lose sight unclouded day, so should wo not be surprised nor
for the moment of their money and merchandise, offended when one from tho mountain-top raises
and boc'oine earnestly engaged in gazing upward tho glad shout of "More light, moro light still I”
toward that mysterious spirit-home which hith-■ Let ns, thon, bear with charity and patience
erto has been to them but little more than the this now onslaught of an old enemy to freedom
' dream of a disordered imagination. But now has and progress. True, in times post he has mode
• it become a most beautiful and grand reality, many martyrs, putting to a cruel death multi
.
and already have their thoughts become elevated tudes of the world’s best friends and noblest he
and tlieir tjetter affections quickened. The spirit roes. But this could not well have been other
of a long-lost, child, of a venerated parent, of a wise, for do we not know that bigotry is over not
beloved Wife; dr of some near and dear friend bas only brutal, but blind also? Should we not, then,
spoketi to them from that spirit-home, telling them judge his followers of tho present day with charity
in words'bf deep and thrilling interest, “ I am not and forbearance, and even In the worst cases of
dead: I ritiii live—I still love. Cease to live for blind denunciation say, in tho language- of him
earth alone. Look upward; come up hither!” wbo was himself tbe greatest of earth’s martyrs,
And, oh then,'how is the heart touched and moved “ Father, forgive them, for they know not what
to the tenderest and most noble aspiration! And they do ”? Especially may this bo tho caso with
many aro there who are riot disobedient to the us, because, as already intimated, this bigotry
heavenly vision, brit henceforth live far better, personified administers much more mildly In this
nobler lives than before.
•
present era than in those ancient, bloody times.
And the skeptic also—even tho absolute disbe True, this may be only for the want of power, but
liever in God and immortality—is thus made to now, for tbo most part, he only calls those who
forget hfs skepticism and unbelief. Death is no disregard and defy his rule, "Infidels,” “Fanat
longer to him a fearful "leap in the dark,” nor ics,” or, perhaps, “Agents of the Devil." Surely
yet an eternal, dreamless sleep—a dreary, endless this is much easier to bear than was tbe bloody
desert of nonentity. All at once the lost friends penalty of the earlier centuries, and all tbo moro
of his earlier life are given back to hirri, to be, his so from tbe fact that such epithets have been so
in a most glorious career of progressive life long and lustily bandied about amongst those
throughout eternity I
’
: very sects who now use them so freely against
. . Whore can you point me to a greater, more . Spiritual I sts, as to have wholly lost tho power to
Boul-Rirring change than tbit? Hard indeed terrify. Nny, more, for even like the cross of
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Christ, which, though'onoe a badge of the doepost wo find no substantive support for tho prevailing the past? I speak in general terms, knowing and
shame, is now the Christian's glory, so those opl- popular Idea attributed to tho word mlracl-. irejoicing in tho fact that there are somo noblo ex
thets with which' a misguided aud bigoted churoh Throughout all the varied, significations of the ception^,
।
that there are some living churches who
is accustomed to brand those who depart from It original Greek word, as given in Robinson's Lexi- have shown themselves to be of progressive and
into a new and brighter jfaith, may justly be re con—tho generally received authority in suoh mat active moral reform tendencies. It is a signifi
garded as an honor rarter-than a disgrace.
ters—there Is not* one which approaches moro cant fact, however, that this class of churches aro
But although an enlarged and liberal charity nearly to tbo popular' mistake than this, which I found to bo almost wholly of an independent and
may shield the present popular forma of religion give in his own words: "A remarkable event, a heretical stamp.
from severe, unqualified reproach for their treat wonderful appearance, an extraordinary phenom
The truth seemstobothattheso sectarian church
ment to Spiritualists, yet should it by no means enon.”
bodies are ever so busy in holding together
protect them from a free and full exposure of the
A miracle, then, oven according to standard tbeir ancient and somewhat dilapidated creeds,
inconslstencios and absurdities into which they Orthodox authority, is something extraordinary or and in defining and defending tho boundaries of
have fallen in their unwise efforts to demolish strikingly wonderful; something, in short, which their several petty theological kingdoms, that
the new, whilst with credulous voracity they cannot be well understood at tho time. Do you they have but littlo timo and energy with which
swallow the entire mass of tho old spirit-mani tell me, then, that tho rige of miracles is past? to go fortli into tho world at largo and fight tlio
festations. For it is a truth beyond cavil that Who says this? Surely not ono who bows to tho battles of our common humanity, or to look up
both tho records of JttdAIsm and Christianity, as authority of tho Christian Scriptures, for tliese ward for tlio light which brightens, not diminishes
they are found in the Old and New Testaments, give no such response, but rather tho opposite; for with tlio growlli of centuries. No wonder, then,
aro filled with the accounts of spirit manifesta listen to tho words of tho Great Teacher liimsel( thnt the words of this old order of religious teach
tions, though not always in tho exact form of upon this point:*1 And these signs shall follow ers' liuvo lost their power, that their churches aro
those which occur at the present day. Does any them that believe: in my name they shall cast out becoming empty, or filled only with fashionable,
one doubt this? Then let him take pen, or pencil, devils; they shall speak with now tongues; they worldly-minded congregations, whilst tho com
and mark out all that relates to an intercourse shall take up serpents, and if they drink nny mon people, who did onco and would fain again
with the unseen world, and seo what a mutilated deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they shall hear “ tlio word gladly ’’ from a truo prophot of
fragment of a book there will bo left.
lay hands upon tlio sick nnd they shall bo honied." God, wander in tho by-ways wailing for somo
' It Is true that the communicating spirits of tlioso And again:“Ho thatbeliovoth on me, tho works augel-toucli to heal them.
days were generally called " angels,” or messen- that I do shall ho do also; and greater works thnn
And not in vain do they thus wait for tho good
gere of the Lord. But often they nre called simply these shall ho do, bocause I go unto my Father.” God who never deserts his children; who never
“ men," whilst In many Instances the terms “ an John xvl: 17, and xiv: 12.
whon they ask for bread gives them a stone—God,
gel" and “spirit" are used interchangably—that
Whose assertion, then, is it thnt the age of mira I sny, that same all-wise and benignant being
is, sometimes ono of these terras is used and cles is past? It cannot bo one who lives with who hns thus far provided for tho constantly un
sometimes the other, when tho samo thing Is in open eyo and active mind in tliis most grand era folding wants of tho rnco, has nlso provided for
tended. From these -and other considerations of tho world’s growth in wonders—nn ago when the present advanced ora of tho world's^iistory.
which might be named, I am strongly inclined to the most mysterious and subtile forces of Nature And beautiful indeed and most effective aro tlio
the belief that those angelic messengers of Scrip aro being summoned from their hidden recesses agencies now revealed to every uplifted eyo and
ture wero simply the spirits of departed human and made tho obedient servants of man—a timo aspiring mind. Since man in his mortal condi
beings, whose preliminary education was accom whon all tbat has boon known boforo appears ns tion has proved so inadequate to tlio great work
plished upon this, or possibly upon some other but a dim twilight compared with tho wonderful to bo dono on earth, there is now witnessed, in a
manner no longer to bo mistaken, a glorious bond
habitable globe of the ifniverse, nnd who, at their light of tho present.
departure from a gross, material body, became, in
Norcan ho who thus assorts bo ono who believes ing down of tho heaveus, of tho in visible spirit
Bible language, “ as the augels in heaven.” And in a living, active spirit-world nround us, whoso world, which cannot but strengthen nnd oncourago
hence I look upon the whole series of Scripture- centre and circumference is God; forthen would every enrnest worker for God and humanity.
And this, lot tne sny, in conclusion, is my cher
narrated angelic mtaistry as tlio ancient form of there be expected wonders from tho heavens ns
spirit manifestations.
well as upon the onrtli. No; no indeed. Tlio ago ished thought of Spiritualism. It hns como in
So, also, with most of the " miracles ” or won of miracles is begun not ended. Tlio saying is clear tho divinely appointed timo, nnd its lending pur
ders of Bible-history. They wero caused—mostly ly one of those interpolations In tlioology which pose is to Illi a spiritual vacuum caused by tlio
at least—through the immediate agency of such hnve often been pressed into service to meet emer narrowness and general inefficiency of existing
religious institutions. But in its relations to truo
spirit-beings, not arbitrarily and as it wore out of gencies not otherwise provided for.
the order of Nature, but in strict accordance with
Lotus now observe, for a moment, tho actual Christianity—I mean as this religion existed in its
some natural law, aqtj which must, of a necessity, rellstono condition of ClirlvtAndom at largo, and primitive purity and simplicity—Spiritualism
remain in force at th*present day; for surely the see if there is not something hero also fitted to '-'—>8 not to destroy but to fulfill. Tho great,
taws nf a nei*r«u>dr .rfflb* Being ,ut*oul*l uuvui bo help forward.our traln.of thought. Is it not even the justly reveruu vo.—»„.r gf elgliteen centuries
changed or Abrogated*.
now perfectly obvious thnt tlio popular “ Ortho ago spoke well and acted nobly, lie icmiumj
The proofs of many of these Bible-wonders aro dox ” Christianity of. tlio age is no more to be re uttered tho inspired words given him in spito of
not of the most satisfactory character, yet am I garded as the hope of the world? For who does the terrors of Snnliedrlni and synagogue. And
inclined to the belief that most of them were of not seo that the reign of tho prevailing theology of be lived and died as he spoke. But his mission
actual occurrence. But, in Justice to my own the past is fast drawing to a close?. And wbat was short until, over tho threshold of tlio cross,
powers of investigation and discrimination, I lover of true spiritual freedom does not rejoice to lie passed on to tho life beyond. Henco ho could
must say that it has been only through a clear know that tliat gigantic force of oppressive church bnt declare And illustrate those truths which wore
demonstration of the modern tbat I have been power is also rapidly on the wane; tliat its weight, of present nnd pressing necessity to man. With
able to roach a full conviction of many of the an both for good and evil, has indeed been steadily in tho depths of his capacious soul wero many
cient wonders, especially many of those narrated diminishing for ages and centuries past? It is so tilings to say, but tlio world could not hear them
witli Romanism; it is so also with Protestantism. then. TheHO truths, nnd others perhaps of still
In the Old Testament.
But the course of our church-religionists has Timo was when tho former—when tlio Catholic more advanced significance, it is tho work of tho
ever been directly the reverse of this. They will., Church with the Pope at its head could, witli a new spirit effort to unfold and apply.
But timo alono cnn determine how far this work
for instance, give in their unqualified belief that single word of arbitrary command, bring tho
the walls of Jericho fell down at tbe rude blast of crowned heads of Europe at its feet. But how is will bo accomplished by tho Spiritualism of to
a ram’s horn, and yet when told on evidence, ten, it now? Do we not all know that the temporal day. Thnt there nro Imperfections, follies and
nay, a thousand fold greater, that a table was power, at least, of the. papal hierarchy is even faults in tbe movement, no ono can feel moro
raised from tho floor without mortal agency, they now virtually ended, and tbat its spiritual despo deeply and painfully than myself. But all great
are utterly and obstinately incredulous. They tism is also being silently but steadily under reforms aro simply radical and destructive nt
will readily believe that the internal vision of mined by tho rapid growth of intelligence and first, and are often attended by extravagance and
Balaam’s beast was so far opened tbat ho could free thought throughout tho world? Time was, folly. The old, tough sod of conservatism hns to
see a spirit invisible to his master; and that his also—and much moro recently than tho other— bo broken up,and many an awkward root of
somewhat troublesome organs, as one would sup when Protestantism, with its multitude of minor prejudice nnd bigotry to bo wrenched from its
pose, were so far controlled by tbe same invisible popes—I mean its ministers—held nn almost equal deeply imbedded stronghold. Ills not to be won
power as tb be made to utter intelligible speech. sway over tho opinions and customs of Protestant dered at, tl>“"-”'at this should be sometimes at
And yet these same persons, when told on unex lands; but where is that authority now? Is it not tended with discord, nnd shouts, and strange
ceptionable and oft-repeated authority tbat hu clear that tho people nro slowly but surely taking gestures. But tho time will soon como when tho
man beings of the present day are made seeing tho reins of thought nnd action into their own gentle harmony of green and fruitful fluids will
and speaking mediums, their faith utterly fails hands? Even now is it not clear that the image take tlio placo of all this noisy discord.
And so of this Spiritualist movement. It may,
of thnt dark theology, with its personal devil and
them.
.
They make no doubt that an angel rolled away material.hell, is a thing which cnn no longer in it doubtless docs exhibit its share of mistake, of
the ponderous stone from the sepulchre of Christ, spire tho sensible, thinking man with either terror extravagance and disharmony; yet from it, as I
doubt not, will grow up a spiritual harvest richer
and tbat the same spirit-power opened tho prison or respect?
It is truo that a carefully arranged sectarian ed and more beautiful than aught that bas preceded
door to Peter; and yet when any such physical
manifestation of their own day is affirmed in their ucation still keeps many partially under the old In tlio world’s history. Did I not believo this,
presence, they aro ready to ask with an incredu bonds who would otherwise be found standing had I not a firm faith that tho movement would
lous sneer, "How can spirits who have no mate nobly forth in the free light of to-dny. It may bo ultimate in a growth liko this, my own interest in
rial muscles move solid matter?" forgetting, or true also that there Is a class of undeveloped hu it would bo sadly diminished.
But ns it is, believing os I do that Spiritualists
else not knowing, that all power is of spirit, and manity, who still need the sanctions of tlio old
Theology,’unreasonable and gross as they arc, are destined soon to outgrow tbo wonder-seeking
none of matter.
But I forbear. It needs not that moro be said But it is equally true that to the great body of in and over-speculating turn of mind which still
upon this point to show forth, in no very flattering telligent, thinking men and women, many of the prevails so generally, and to take hold in earnest
light, the reasonableness and consistency of the lending doctrines of the self-styled " Evangeli of the moans fitted to inaugurate tho true reign,
popular faith in matters of tho kind. We won cal " seSts have become but little better than tho of God, both in tlieir own hearts and in the world.*
der, then, tbat such persistent efforts aro made by fables of ancient mythology. Tliis I believe to around, and thus to carry out the legitimate,
“ Orthodox " theologians to decry and throw con be tho real, not always however the apparent state practical aims of tho movement—believing ibis, I
tempt upon reason; for unless this dlvino light of the case, for from various motives many con say, I will thank God arid take courage, knowing
within bo utterly set aside, their disciples would tinue to pay external homage to that which in that the day of man’s redemption draweth nigh.
be few Indeed. It should he added, however, tbat their Inmost convictions they feel to bo sham and For error, in its grosser forms, and tho iron rule
the course pursued in the present Instance Is no falsehood. . This is sad, but doubtless no less of spiritual despotism caunot long withstand tlds
new light from tlio spirit-world; they must give
less suicidal than irrational, for every successful true than sad.
Lot mo not be misunderstood. I do not say place to tho rolgn of truth and freqdom; and thou
attempt to invalidate the claims of modern Spir
itualism by throwing doubt upon tho reliability that truo Christianity has thus lost tho rospoct of shall peace and an all-ombracing love universal
of human testimony, or by ascribing the wonder-, men. I speak only of those perversions of Chris ly prevail. __________________
working force and manifest intelligence to un tianity which aro seen moro especially and prom
What We abe Coming To.—Gen. H. Carver,
known or deceptive agencies, reacts with fatally inently in tho Calvinistic creeds of Christendom, “ the father of the Pacific Railroad,” ns be offers
destructive power upon what are regarded as tlie tho bare, straight-forward mention of which, lot to prove, writes to an Omaha paper of his future
very foundations of tlio generally received faith mo add, is onough'to fill ovory well-ordered, un intentions:
.
of Christendom. There is, I confidently assert, perverted mind with indignant denial.
"I moan to go riglit on, propose and ostabllBh. If I live, ns
But not bj»tiio false doctrines alone is tho hon nearly ns possible, an air Uno route IMwwn tbo Atlantic
no way of escape from tho dilemma; for it is clear
ntul I'aclflc Oceans (on the surfaces of which float n Ino-tonths
tbat human reliability and tho capacity to give est inquirer repelled from tho established reli of all the commerce of tlio world) for • rnllromt with a track
evidence are at least at good now as they wero gions of the day, whilst ho turns away with tho eight or Um foci wide. Tiro passenger egra on tills road will
hj traveling hotels, whereas Pullman's cars nro only substleighteen hundred years ago or more. ‘And as to firm conviction that other and moro efficient in Ilutes,
nml I first descrlls-d them in iny pamphlet written and
tbo very common and shallow assertion that the strumentalities must bo employed to build up tlio publlslnsl at Washington twonty-one years ngo Inst January.
There passenger cars will la> very forge nnd splendid, neDlvino
kingdom
upon
earth.
Tlio
false
practice
age of miracles is past, it is simply a manifest
coimnodntlng from three to four nml even five hundred pnsas well as false doctrlno of Christendom is a most sengers, with all tiro comforts of nny hotel of this or any
evasion of tho whole matter of debate.
I here remark that, throughout this discourse, sad hindrance in tho way ot tho successful pro other country. I will say to tlie public, coll this Utopian,
vain, vlsionnrv, If you please. My first plan of the present
I use tho word miracle in its true nnd not In its gress of humanity’s car. For is it not notoriously Pacific railroad was called so, and foughid nt for four or fire
truo
that
in
almost
overy
past
Instance
of
truo
years nfier I had begun to recotuuiend It, write nrtleles for
popularly received sense. Woro I to follow tho
nnd In nil wars to labor hard In Its finer. Further, I
other course, and'regard this word as conveying reform, tho main body of tho churoh lias either it,
mean, If alive when tho road Is completed nnd all things In
tbo idea of a suspension or violation of natural actively fought against it, or else looked coldly on order, to travel from tlio city of San Francisco to tlio city of
York Inside of forty-eight hours. Wo have got n model
law, thon it might Justly bo said that tho ago of until, through other agencies, it has become suf New
enr In New Jersey built of ccdnr. with each wheel running
miracle's never existed, for surely tho Divine Ar ficiently established to vindicate its own right to by Itself like n wbcollnrrow, and a small engine about as
chitect and Law-giver partakes not of human a permanent and popular existence? And when largo as a Imrrel In the Iww of tho car, and liavo run It at
tire rate of over two miles a minute with perfect safety and
short-sightedness and imperfection, tbat he should at length tlio church does follow in the wny of case."
/
reform,
is
It
not
over
at
a
distance
and
with
a
duo
have to remodel or improve his work.
A
Yankee
In
Paris
bas
invented
a style of lu
It is a fact worthy of special note, that when wo regard to its own stolid dignity and clironlo dis
consult tbe original Greek of the New Testament, like to all unpleasant disturbance of tho dust of minous printing which can bo rend iu tho dark.
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are admitted, the attendance at these meetings
BPIfiimilSM IN ENGLAND.
But it should not be fettered by our
them It le a very stupid act, nnd one which no shipwreck.
i
. . •
■
_
* *
■ • ■'
being so great as to necessitate the Bending away
It should rather be invited ont into the
thoughtful person will evej attempt. Remember opinions.
<
MASIH nOVBB. B1OTHBBTON. rEBBTBilDQN.)
for want of room, many inquirers. In addition to
fields of Natnre, aud from her vast storehouse
Yobkbihbb, England, Jvne 18th. 1868. f
this, yon who are parents and teachers, and bear fair
I
the pnblfo meetings, rik or eight private circles
E
ditom Bannii of Light—I feel called upon to present
of
facta
allowed
and
encouraged
to
select
for
it

are held, where highly progressed spirits .are
in
mind,
also,
tliat
the
cohduct
of
the
children
i
nr MBS. LOVB M. WILLIS.
tile material out of which to fashion ita own our iplfltual brothen and sister* of the United States, as well gradually expanding the minds of their disciples
under your care is, to a great extent, whnt you self
i
,1-Hrew,-Vo. 10 »’«< 2RA riroel, Aei# For* City.
aH lovers of spirit uil truth In the various parts of the globe, by enabling them to comprehend the grand secret
and spiritual temple. In tills way child as
make it by the force of your example; and in mental
i
through the medium of your glorioui "Sanner of Light'*— of Nature’s laws, and guiding them In the paths
hood mny ba rendered beautiful, and youth, whose sheets are ever welcome as messengers of Joy and pro* of our harmonic philosophy.
the
faults
you
discover
hi
them,
you
mny
see
• • We think not that we dally
About our hesrths. ansels that art to be,
Most cheering accounts have also been for
your own errors come home to rebuke you. Be which, as another lias well said, " plays a mag grow—*>1th n briefaccnnnt of the labors of the Progressive
Or may be If they will, and we nrrpare
gentle with them then when they do wrong, and nificent and dreamy overture to tbe grand or Spiritualists of Great Britain during tho past year; said rfr warded to me from Keighley. A new secretary,
Tbelriools and our*to meetln nappy air.”
port having been rendered by myself, (as Secretary of the
however,
having been recently appointed, pre
---[Lbioh hcnt.
before chiding them, examine yourself, and see if chestra of human life," will bear with it that wclatlon) to the Convention held In London on the 1st ultimo. vents me froni laying so favorable a report of pro
freshness
and
harmony
which
will
carry
a
bless

there hns not been something In yonr own con
The simple fact that, In this most conservative country, I. gress before tbe present meeting, the new officer
duct which led to the wrong in theirs. Have ing witli it wherever It goes, nnd enable tbe glad as Secretary, have received and answered nearly two thousand not having had time to get acquainted with the
letters,
Is sufficient to show that the spirit of Inquiry Is abroad statistics of the Society. Just a glance at the
you discovered thnt yonr little daughter lias to d spirit of manhood to sing tiie songs of freedom
In the land, and that, In God's good time, ho will cause many facts I am cognizant of, and which will only de
Written fur this Department of Hie Dinner of Light,
you a falsehood, or your sou been guilty of using and love through all tiie ages to cotnej
souls to be freed from the superslitions and sectarian bigotry of tain us a few seconds. The branch association
BY BELLE BUSH.
In conclusion, let mo remind yon once more of the past, leading them out from the*wllderneei of man-mado here comprises thirty-seven enrolled members,
profane language? Don't rebuke them in anger;
my text, “ Be kind to tiie little ones," and as yon creeds, Into the higher, holler and more soul-elevating realms about fifty friends, whose names are not on tbe
My friends, I am going to sermonise a little, do
1 n't tell them yon do not love them any more,
of thought, and guldlngthem In all wisdom through communion books, and from fifty to sixty others who regular
teach them be taught of them.
and ibis is my text: “ Bo kind to the little Ones.” • or
• that God Is angry with them; do n’t shut them
with the good and the wise generations of the past, and thus ly attend the meetings as inquirers. Besides one
•' For what are nil our contrivlngs,
.
weekly public meeting, there are several private
You may think this a short and simple one, 1up in a dark closet, or send them from you to
gain a knowledge ofthe life beyond the grave.
And the wlinlom of our books,
remain
till
they
can
promise
to
be
good,
for
oltl
If
To the many dear friends I have In America I would say, circles. At present they possess only three really
nnd so it is; but it means a greatdeal.and I won- 1
Compared witli tlu-lrcaresnci
Is ever a time when children need the bless
May the Great Father shower hls richest blessings upon each well-developed mediums, (one of these being a
der bow ninny of you havo ever heard it before, there
1
' 'And the gladness of their looks ?
and all. For myself I can only say. I am still laboring, healing medium of a very powerful character).
of the purest, truest love to guide them, it is
nnd hearing it,‘have striven to heed it It does ing
!
through darkness snd sunshine, earnestly and truly for our But ere this time next year comes round, we trust
when
they
have
done
a
great
wrong,
nnd
feel
the
Tliey are better thnn nil the ballads
not menu simply giving your children enough to
mutual spiritual progress—striving to cultivate In myself and our spirit friends will undertake the management
■
That ever were sung or sold,
.
reproaches
of
a
guilty
conscience,
for
then
it
is
others what we nil so much require—viz.: the love of God of tbe developing department, nnd thus cause the
eat, drink and wear, providing a home to shelter
For
.they
are
living
poems,
with our whole souls, and our neighbors as ourselves. I shall, supply fully to equal the demand.
them, and a comfortable bed on which they may that a word will harden or subdue them.
Al|d all tho rest nre dead."
With regard to Spiritualism in Wolverhamp.
as Secretary for the present year, bo delighted to hear from
Oh,
thon,
speak
kindly
to
the
little
ones.
Tell
rest tlielr weary limbs. There is vastly more im
and correspond with the friends of progress In all parts of the ton, I gather from a correspondent there that tbe
Belvidere Seminary, June 20,1868.
them
how
mnch
it
grieves
you
to
think
they
havo
plied In it than tliat I do not know how it speaks
Society has recently been placed under new alls
world. lam, my dear sirs, with much esteem.
“
pices, a dispersive and disintegrating force hav
to you, but to me it says, 11 Be kind to tbe little done wrong; not becanse it injures you, or can
Faithfully and fraternally yours,
THE
BEAUTIFUL
HAND.
ing been at work, severing what was joined inEdwin Hauuison Guben.
ones,” speak gently to them, deal gently with harm the good God who watches over them al
liarmonionsly. However. I believe that eVen In
BT. J. A- HELD.
them. Let the distinctions of color, caste and ways with a Father’s care, bnt because it injures
Wolverhampton
Spiritualism is much more deep
The
following
fourth
annual
report
of
spiritual
.
them,
lessens
their
self-respect,
and
scars
their
condition make no difference in yonr manner of
ly spread, than would appear on the surface, as
" Look, brother, my noble, my princely Legrand,
progress
in
Great
Britain
for
1867-8
kvas
read
at
।
those wbo one or two years ago entered ita ranks
treating them; rich or poor, black or white, good immortal soul. Speak thus to them, and by your By far la not mine tho most beautiful hand ?"
the Convention held in Cambridge-street Hall, have
1
materially assisted fn spreading ita influ
looking or plain, well-formed or misshapen, sympathy.and love you mny draw them closer to And tho fair lady Blanche, with a languishing smile,
privately. There are no regular public meet
London, on June 1st, 2-1 and 3d, 1868, by Edwin ence
<
quick-witted or dull, loving tbe right or prefer your heart and further away from the dark influ Held up tiie gemmed memlicr in triumph tho while;
Harrison Green, Esq., Honorary Secretary for tho jings held tliero at present, but private circles are
ring the wrong, let not one of these circumstances ences which aro seeking to lead them astray. Thon placing It gently within hls broad palm.
carried on as usual. '
.
British Association of Progressive Spiritualists
But
never,
under
nny
circumstances,
refuse
to
With
lofty
demeanor
and
countenance
calm,
From Mr. George Tommy, a most persevering
influence yonr general treatment of them, except
for the year:
; and active member of our Spiritual Association
tp mako yon moro compassionate and tender to smile on a child or deny it a kiss because it. has Awaited to hear what the judge should decide,
Mr. President, Brothers anil Sisters—Co-laborers in
। Bristol, I learn that tbe Bristol Spiritualists'
the unfortunate. If wo nro taught to reverence done wrong, for there is vindictiveness manifested For the first In position, In lieauty, in pride.
Just on the verge of realizing hopes which
in the great spiritualistic field of reform, in laying are
1
in
thnt
mode
of
trenting
it
that
will
teach
the
'■
'T
Is
a
delicate,
pure,
and
a
lady-like
hand,
age with all its infirmities, how much moro should
have long been cherishing. Although tlieir
before you our fourth annual report, wo may well they
1
child
to
bo
vindictive
also.
Above
all,
I
beseech
As
white
as
tlio
)>oar1s
in
their
rich
bossy
band
;
■wo reverence childhood, with all its innocence
congratulate each other upon the unmistakably formally organized Society was broken un be
you,
never
allow
yonr
children
to
witness
any
cause
they did not immediately obtain brilliant
Theso ta;>ering fingers, tipped with a rose-hue,
?;ood results of our united exertions in endeavor- 1
and trusting love, and bow careful should wo be
ng to uplift down-trodden humanity, to give free results, there are still ten of them who meet
not to stilly its purity or.crush its budding affec scenes of discord nt home. Parents who wrangle I've seen turning over tiie pages of Sue;
dom to the creed-bound sectarian, nnd the light of weekly at Mr. Tommy’s residence, for the pur
tions. Children have tender hearts, and minds with ench other in tho presence of their littlo ones I havo watched them Inwove 'rnong tho harp's goldcqstrings, knowledge to those who have hitherto been pose of quiet, calm, and earnest investigation.
And fly o'er tlio keys like a fairy with wings.
will
teach
them
to
quarrel
with
one
another;
they
There is not much apparent progress in Bristol,
whicli quickly receive every impression made
plunged in darkness nnd ignorance.
But Hie truth must bo told, 't is a sister's command,
In last year’s Convention resolutions were pass but I fully believe there is an under-current of
upon them, whether of word, look or deed. Their will have brawls among them every day, and it I havo fttany times soon a more beautiful hand.”
ed to the following effect, viz.: ‘‘That n Commit inquiry going on, which will eventually show
little natures crave your attention, your sympa will bo squally weather whore they dwell all the
tee be appointed of members in all the principal good results. During the past twelve months
thy, yonr lore. Oh! give it to them freely, and he. time. And oh, what a snd picture to set before “ All, 't Is mine! it Is mine I" said the gay laughing Bose,
towns of the United Kingdom, who shall take the they have been engaged in “ the pursuit of SplrltAs rhe sprang to his side witli n bound like a doc's;
tbe
innocent
eyes
of
childhood
—
a
homo
full
of
very patient with-them; and if you find it diflicult
names and obtain the necessary information of uallsrn under difficulties,” but tbe twelve months’
Ami
slio
|wej>ed
In
hil
face,
ns
slio
knelt
at
hls
feet,
persons who are willing to lecture on spiritual probationary term expired a week or two ago,
sometimes to be so, think how patient God is with discord. What wonder is it that those who nro Iler merry eyes seeking bls grave ones to meet;
science; also tbe names of duly qualified individ and according to constant and reiterated prom
you; how lio smiles on you with his sunlight; brought up amid such scenes should carry dis Iler wee dimpled hand, in Ita beauty and rest.
uals who are willing to correspond with persons; ises made to them by their spirit guides, let us
how ho blesses you, with all your weakness, ig cord with them ont into the world, and be ready Lay cradled In ills, like a bird In (ts nest.
who may seek information or direction regarding■ pray that their “Daybreak"—a gleam or two of
norance and wrong-doing. Think of this, and let for the commission of any crime? Give children While lie gazed with a look Bko some far-sighted seer,
Spiritualism, also to obtain the requisite informa' which has already encouraged them—will shortly
tion respecting well-developed missionary me. brighten into the splendor of spiritual daylight.
it teach you to bo patient with the littlo ones of• beautiful, sunny homes, nnd they will have happy Tliat would, but yet dared not, speak words full of cheer.
It would trespass too much on the valuable
diums, who are willing to employ their gifts in tiie।
his flock who are purer than yon if not so worldly hearts in which peace and love will dwell, shut “ 'T is fair nnd't Is soil as tiie snow-flakes that fall;
propagation of the Spiritual Philosophy. 2d., time of tills meeting were I to enter into a more
wise, nnd like whom yon must become ere you ting out tho evil and calling to them tho good in Its touch, by Its magic, some heart may enthrall;
That the Convention strongly recommends the, detailed account of tiie numerous circles which I
gain ” that wisdom which passeth not away." fluences which dwell all about us, nnd whicli will •T is lovely, but dimmed by tho work It embraces,
establishment of Children's Lyceums, also the। know are held in the various towns, cities, and
.
surely
come
to
us
if
conditions
are
favorable.
Be guarded, then, in yonr treatment of children;
Tiie knotting of ribbons, the quilling of Inces,
formation of circles for tho study of the true na. villages of England, Ireland and Scotland; suffice
ture of man, and the formation of schools or. it then to know that firm believers in spirit-inter
Another piece of advice which I would give to Arranging rare jewels and costly brocades,
don't fret at them when they aro restless, or as।
course and steadfast adherents to our hnrmonini
lyceums for tbe young."
"you say fidgety, for their littlo limbs need exer. all having tho caro and tuition of children is tMs: And light, waving plumes amongst ringlets and braids,
•In reference to said resolutions, much, very, spirit-teachings nre to be found in t ie following
oil
work,
little
sister,
while
yet
It
is
day,
.
।
Let
them
do
a
good
deal
of
tlieir
own
thinking,
cise, nnd cannot bo kept folded up according to
much has been done since our last meeting, to> districts, which, however, for brevity’s sake, I
the rujes of propriety. Let them bo freo to run, and do it ia tlieir own way, and they will he far Ix-t the Hand that's Divine show tho beautiful way."
carry these resolutions into effective operation. omit to read, but a list of which will be printed.
Lectures have been delivered by those true cham I have myself, accompanied by Mrs. Green, vis
romp nnd play. Do n’t snap and snarl nt them moro natural nud original in tho expression of Then lie turned to sweet May, who. forgotten, alono
pions of our noble cause, namely: John Scott, of ited and held meetings in Liverpool, Glasgow, ■
when they act awkwardly, or ridltfnle them for- their thoughts nnd feelings, than they will be if Stood meekly npnrt in a world of her own,
Belfast, Robert Harper, of Birmingham, Ilov. P. Manchester, Leeds, Huddersfield, Dukinfleld,
Hoped
slowly
her
hand,
like
a
treasure
most
rare,
,
obliged
to
put
on
your
mental
spectacles
and
look
an Innocent blunder. Do n't look as sour as a
Hopps,of Dukinfleld, John Morgan, of Manches Slaitbwalte nnd Selby, in all of which places, I
Though
its
whiteness
and
softness
no
longer
wero
there.
crab apple whenever they nsk you to do them a, nt things from your standpoint. But some peoter, Roger Houghton, of Huddersfield, (and also am happy to say, undoubted evidences of spirit
••This hand hath unclosed to gaunt poverty's prayer,
by his two sons, the eldest of whom has now power were .given, and varied phases of spirit
favor. Do n’t call them littlo pests, or tho plague, pie, it seems to me, look upon children as if they
Whon food liath been craved from her own humble share;
passed into the inner life, having been one of onr control manifested. I feel assured that our Mis
of your life. Never toll them you wish tliey wore houses, into which tliey havo a perfect right
It Until clad tho Jioor lieggar In new garments and warm,
most efficient advocates of the spiritual science,) sionary tours have been productive of much good.
were dead, and you do n’t seo what thoy wero! to enter nt any time, and do nil tbo furnishing And opened tho cot-door to shield from tho storm.
and last, though by no means least, John Hodge, For proof of which I need only refer ybu to my
ever made for, unless it wns to bother you. Never. business in tlieir own wny nnd in accordance
our worthy President, who has manfully stepped report of correspondence, which I am now about
npon the public platform, fighting nobly aud to read to you. The numerous letters of Inquiry
deny-them a pleasure you have It in your power• with tlielr own tnste, leaving the sonl occupant no It has smoothed the rough pillow of penury's child,
That tossed on her couch In delirium wild;
courageously in the Great Father’s human vine which we have received since visiting the vari
' to grant, merely to gratify a foolish fondness for■ choice but to submit nnd allow those*rasli intrud Tho brow, fever-fired, It hath quietly laved.
yard, thereby diffusing a knowledge of tbe higher ous places named, ought to be received as.a good
teasing them, or if yon do, don't scold them, ers into tiie sanctuary of childhood to deposit in Till health o'er tho sick ono her fresh pennon waved;
truths of spirit-intercourse, especially to his own test, very clearly showing that a deep interest
when, for lack of better employment, they go to, the curious apartments and recesses of tlieir be It hath drawn tho lone orphan to weep on her breast,
friends and neighbors—the Darllngtonians. Other has been awakened in many minds, and which, I
gentlemen have also lectured in various parts of trust, will ultimate in a candid investigation of
sticking pins into tho harmless flies, but remem ing nil the old rubbish of opinions, conceits nnd And find In lier.sympathy, comfort and rest.
the kingdom, bnt as their names have not been the laws and means by which the immortal spirit
ber they nro only following your example, and ideas, which they have accumulated during thirty, I seo round her, sisters, a bright angel band,
forwarded to me in my capacity as Secretary, I controls and uses the perishable physical form,
nre teasing the files because you teased them., forty or fifty years of rude warfare with the worlfl. And they whisper thnt Un's is the beautiful hand."
through whicli an All-Wise God has given the
must necessarily omit them.
Children aro ready imitators, and when wo seo। It is a sore trial to some parents to have their
In missionary mediums the experiment has been spirit tbe power of acquiring knowledge iu this
I
children
begin
to
think
and
aot
for
eAr-macft-eo,
US
rudimental
sphere; and, moreover, in bis love
attended
with
very
fair
success,
so
far
as
it
lias
them doing wrong wo mny justly conclude there
Pen Picture ofn New York “Hell.”
R«v. Matthew* Hal^-SSsftb giybs tbe fallowing been reduced to practice. Miss Chapman has, and wisdom, permitteth even those "who-have
was some other wrong, not of their doinm wniciii they will sometimes. Tliey want the unseen
tbe last Convention, visited Bristol, Bir- laid down tlieir own earthly tabernacles to return
clock, which marks the flight of t.iqu^jp the child's graphic descrlpVtuu of a ootoriou's^pn in the me since
led to it. How careful
bo, then, of those
minghftm, Darlington mid Glaap^jvr, wlmro manU once more to this planet, and tlirough a knowl
....... ouvo; now watchful of their interests and breast, to tick exactly with theirs, and when, hy tropolis:
festatlons of a superior order wero witnessed, edge uf t b6 Hmm Conneotlug Bpirit nud hody, nc«
happiness. Lot them hear no harsh words; let force of its fresh young Ufa, the beats nre faster
" I visited tlm establishment tiie other day, nnd much information respecting spiritual laws cupy, for a limited period, and for a given pur
them receive no cruel blows. Never burden them nnd describe a greater arc, they think the child with some friends, of John Allen, tiie most noted diffused.
Miss C. has lately left this country pose, the form of one still living on tliis earthspliere, or, in other words, control a medium.
with cares beyond thoir years; never cloud tlielr clock is going wrong, nnd tliey must regulate it keeper of a dance house that there is in New and joined her parents in tho United States..
I have during the past year received above
Richard Wortley, of London, has also visit
young minds with dim forebodings of sorrow, and set it. back with their own. But it not unfre- York. He prides himself on keeping the model edMr.
nineteen
hundred letters of inquiry and business,
Birmingham,
Liverpool
and
Glasgow,
where
wnnt ami suffering, by rehearsing in their pres qunntly happens that a child's perception of truth dance house of tiie city. He is one of the most his mediumship and personal amiability have relating to our soul-elevating Spiritual Philoso
intelligent nnd notorious of Ids class. His build
phy; said letters emanating from all classes of
ence your life-trials and conflicts. Let them live is In advance of his parents'. He may see beau ing stands like a pnlace amid the rookeries of given general satisfaction.
In a report like tho present, where brevity and society, and representing' every jlhase of mental
in the light of your smiles, nnd not In tho shadow ties in a landscape they cannot see, and bear lower New York. His parents were religious and
The clergy, full of holy zeal and pious
of your troubles. Childhood is tho beginning of voices speaking to him in the winds nud waves be was educated for tliiwnlnlstry. For a time he condensation aro essentially necessary, it would culture.
be impossible for me to enter into a detailed ac indignation, have favored me with denunciatory
tlm great poem of life, nnd its strains should bo set which tliey cannot hear; nnd tlirough those beau was a student in the Union Theological Seminary count of the various associations, circles, and epistles, teeming with mild gospel promises of
of New York. Hls brother is a minister, and his
only to tho rhythm of joy nnd gladness. How ties nnd by those voices he mny feel called to go nephew ho is educating himself for tiie ministry. spiritual inquirers with whom I am in personal everlasting torment as a fitting reward for the
sad is it when that is broken off too soon and up to the temple of art, and leave bright offerings He began his course in New York poor, and is communication; I must therefore coniine myself performance of my duty ns a truth-seeker— and
taken np by tbo answering rhythm of sadness, there of painting, sculpture or song. But Ids naw said to bo worth S100,000. His place is to a brief outline, a mere sketch of what tiie this reward was to be conferred upon me by the
friends of progress are dolngMn disseminating All-Loving Father of Humanity.
which must grow deeper and stronger, till faith parents do not realize this, and they may wish crowdeil every night. Hls bar, which runs the tlieir principles. In Manchester the Association
On the other hand, I have received many letters
entire length of the building, an immense con
getting tho victory over sorrow, pain nnd death, him to be a mechanic, a merchant, or a minister, cern, is insufficient to supply the demands of tbe now numbers about thirty enrolled members, from the true followers of the meek and loving
several
Spiritualists
and
friends
who
are
not
en

Jesua,
seeking through spirit-intercourse a con
closes tho life-poem with a farewell to earth nnd nnd when lio cannotcousent to make the sacrifice thirsty crowd who patronize this establishment.
begins its triumphant prelude to tho epic chanted of his higher life to tlndr wishes, how often is he No charge Is made for admission, but every one rolled members but attend the circles, nnd a great firmation of tbe doctrines taught by the great me
number of inquirers. There, and in the vicinity, dium of old, who set us the glorious example of
by tho freed spirit as it wanders homo.
charged with the sin of filial disobedience; nnd who enters is expected to drink and treat some there are at least eight or ten mediums of ordinary holding communion with the spirits of those who
female of tiie establishment. If parties don't
Oil, then, bo kind to tlio little ones, and shield how long is his life embittered by tlieir unjust dance they are orderer! to clear out. Between power. During the last yenr about sixty fixed bad gone before, inasmuch as he invited his dis
them, if you can, from nil tho blighting influences clddings nnd the conflict in his own soul between eacli dance all tlm parties on tiie floor nre expect circle meetings have been held connected with ciples to be present at tbe grand spiritual sdance
of life. When they como to you with their young his sense of duty to himself nnd to them. And ed to go up nnd drink at the expense of the men. the Association, in addition to many incidental held upon tbe Mount, conferring upon them tbe
meetings and three quarterly tea gatherings.
gift of spirit-sight, by which tliey were enabled to
hearts running over with tlio warm, fresh love of for what is all this struggling and this mental Tiie women are of tlm lowest order, nearly all of
Spiritualism has also been introduced into sev see Moses and Ellas. I rejoice to be able to add
them foreigners. Tliey wear flashy costumes,
childhood asking for a kiss, do not repulse thorn warfare? .JVliy, simply because ho claimed the scarlet nnd other gay colors, short dresses, red- eral of tbe surrounding towns, where it is making that I have bad the testimony of many ministers,
with a frown or a look of coldness. What if they right which belongs to every human being—to topped boots, witli bells affixed to the ankles. good progress, especially in Hyde, in Cheshire, generously nnd candidly acknowledging tliat
Tliey are kept hard at dancing from eight o’clock where two lectures on the subject havo been de through spirit teacldng they were able more
do muss your collar, or make creases In your new think for himself.
till twelve, nnd when tliey are all jaded and fa livered, and public meetings have been held to clearly to distinguish the truo nnd legitimate
silk dross? Have thoy not a royal right to these
Now, this is not the way to treat children. tigued, or lag, tliey are kept to their work by discuss the subject, attended by six hundred per moaning of the inspirational records of the past,...
tokens of affection, and a right to express them in They do not need to put on your mental gar shouts, imprecations and torrents of invectives, sons. Circle meetings are held nt Hyde, Dukin and had cow got a firmer,higher,holier nnd truer
their own way, and is it not far bettor thnt a col- ments, nor havo their minds filled with furniture curses and often blows from tbelr task-master. fleld, Wilmslow, Bury Lane, nnd in different trust in the love and wisdom of their ever-loving
Inr should be wrinkled or a dress disarranged made nfter patterns of your designing. Tho food In tbo centre of tire group Allen stands, a tall, parts of Manchester. More than one Instance of Father, God.
healing has been witnessed at some of those
In conclusion, permit me to add that during the
than to awaken discord and sorrow in the heart which nourishes you maybe unpalatable to them. slim, wiry fellow of about fifty, sharp, keen, the spirit
/
time I have had the pleasure of acting for tbe
muster spirit tliat controls tbo establishment, meetings.
of a child?
Your philosophies and long cherished theories of now shouting to Ids girls, collaring an intruder
Pass we on to Birmingham. Here there ap Association as their Secretary, I have, to tbe best
It is a snd thing, a very snd thing, to hear a science, politics and religion, may seem to them and throwing him into the street, or at the top of pears to bo less of enthusiasm than characterized of my ability, endeavored conscientiously to dis
tbe
Society in its earlier existence. lam officially charge the varioqs duties which this post (no sin
little boy say, “ My mother never kisses mo, never but cobwebs of error aud deception, through liis voice reading a passage from the Bible which
lies by Ids side. Tracts are laying around, informed by Brother Harper that tho current lias ecure either, I can tell you,) has entailed upon
speaks pleasantly to me. I don’t beliovo she which they look and seo tho beautiful light of always
and leading religious newspapers can be seen taken a more private nnd steadier course, as dis me. Allow me, at the same time, to urge upon
loves mo,nnd I don’t much caro what I do,or truth shining far off and inviting them to the and read if any of tlm company have a taste that tinguished from public exhibitions of medium you the necessity for unity of action, and a firm
what becomes of mo." Yet I have heard many temple on tho mountain tops, there to worship. way. He is very proud to have in his establish ship. Many private circles nre held regularly resolution on tbo part of each member of the
fooys say those words. It is a sad thing to hear “But,” says one, "I don’t lovo children, and I ment a visitor who is a minister or a Christian. 'with good results; several very good mediums British Association to render it in all things what
have been developed, especially in trance speak it ought to be, viz., a centre, from which shall ra
- or seo a little girl weeping and sad when she can’t have patience with them.” Then let me tell He will argue with liim by the hour, intermingling ing, as well as one physical medium of very great diate knowledge, peace and harmony, assisting
ills obscene and peculiar phraseology by which
should bo light-hearted and gay ns a young you, my friend, the plain truth: You don't lore ids establishment is kept up. He is perfectly power. But more of Birmingham hereafter, from thousands wbo are nojy ignorant by affording
them opportunities of studying the true and harmeadow lark; and what a grief to seo her wear God If yon do n’t lore children. And though you willing that any man sliould pray in hls estab Brother H.’s detailed report.
Brother Etchells, for several years tho repre monial laws of physical life in tiie earth-sphere,
- lug a look of premature ago, nnd with tlio har- may call yourself a Christian, you havo hot taken lishment, sing revival or Sunday school hymns,
sentative of Huddersfield, furnishes me with tbe and spiritual unfolding in the never-ending eter
. ness of toll upon her going about wonrily and so the first stop toward the kingdom of heaven; for or make an exhortation. If you can reform or following
epitome of the work in tliat quarter: nity.
Edwin Hankison Green,
convert any in Ids establishment, you are wel
berly, as If a world of caro and responsibility did not Christ say, “ Except ye become ns little come to do so. He contributes largely to benevo “ Our labor in the cause of progressions! learning
Honorary Secretary.
, rested upon her young shoulders. It does not children, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of lent causes, both religious and humane. He ac has been arduous. The circles, lectures, public
The above report was unanimously adopted for
. give us pleasant pictures of childhood to meet heaven ’’? And how can you become as little knowledges that he went into his business to and in the cottage, have been numerous, and we publication, and Mr. and Mrs. Green reelected as
very beneficial in leading tho minds of all
with such children, yet I have seen many of these children unless you love them? Says another, make money, and tliat be has got what bo started trust
for. Boys, men, boatmen,captains from the rivers who have come under their influence to see and Secretaries for tbe ensuing year.
. chlldrwomen, and I have heard them sigh nnd ” Children nre no company for me; I can’t learn —
Officers: Robert Cooper, President, Eastbourne,
countrymen—old women of sixty and girls not feel more clearly the law of life, past, present, and
talk about tho deceitftilness of the world and of anything from them. They never think about twelve crowd ills place, together with not a few future, and that the labors or deeds of to-day Sussex; William Tobb, Vice President, London;
make
un
the
life
of
tiie
never-ending
future.
Our
the trouble and wretchedness dwelling in it, till anything but play and nonsense, or eating and who go to see the sights and partake of tho rude
library has been a great lever iu the spread of our Robert Harper, Treasurer, Birmingham; Foreign
my heart has ached and I havo longed to fold drinking." To all such I would say, if you can fun of the place.”
Secretary, Signor Damiar.l Clifton, Bristol.
The following paragraph has more recently ap great spiritual life-truths, and has silently, by the
them in tny arms and bear them away with me not learn anything from children, thon you will
quiet fireside, turned the' thoughts of many hard
List of places whore circles, in connection with
• to tbe mountain tops, or out into the peaceful not bo likely to learn anything very good from peared in tlm New York papers:
ened material minds upward, and wo cannot do the Association, are held: Almondbury, Birming
“
John
Allen,.'Tiie
Wickedest
Man
in
New
better than recommend every circle of friends to ham, Bridgewater, Bradford, Bristol, Brighton,
woods ami valleys, and show them how beautiful nien and women, forthe pure and thoughtful can
-. is earth, v Now if childhood was properly appre- always learn lessons of wisdom from little chil York,’ lias recently pledged his word—indeed, ho read over the thoughts of those laborers who have Boston, Belfast, Bayswater, Carlisle, Cambridge,
hns signed a bond-that ho will forthwith aban passed on before us on the road leading upward,
elated, ire would not boo such blighted buds on dren. “I lovo God and little children,” said a don his dance-house business. He has been led and into the depths of hitherto hidden truths. Oowmes, Chelsea, Coventry, Camberwell,' Dar
. the tree of life; neither would the frequent mani German writer, and the saying has often been to take this course because hls little son, Chester, Another great help is in answering every recur lington, Dublin, Dukinfleld, Edinburgh, Gomer. festatlons of their lovo be attended by any annoy quoted as an instance of the sublime in sentiment. came home from school crying as though his ring question by letter, though we would again sail, Glasgow, Hartlepool, Hull, Kirton in Linsey,
> ing circumstances. A regard for their rights will And well it may be, for what could bo moro sub heart would break, because his schoolmates said strongly recommend all who expect an answer to London, Liverpool, Leeds, St. Leonards on the
his father was tbe wickedest man In New York.
letter to enclose a stamp for return. Alto
beget In them a regard for tbe rights of others; limo than the expression, In a fow simple words, After seeing himself photographed in Packard's a
gether we think that higher truths and a better Seo, Manchester, Malvern, Maidstone, Malton,
, and a gentle way of treating them will In time of a lovo which reaches all tlio way up from tho Monthly, lie called upon Mr. T. C. Acton for ad life will be the result of the labors of the past Newcastle, Otley, Pool, Preston, Paris, Notting
subdue all rude and boisterous tendencies. Chll- baby form to the all-creating God, linking, as vice; and our Police President advised him, in year.” So'tnuch for Brother E.
ham, PentonviHe, Sheffield, Kingston on Thames,
the most emphatic manner, to get out of the Wa
From Nottingham I have received the most
. dren are like rosebuds; they cannot thrive well with a golden chain, the finite with tho infinite.
ter-street den, and to get into more reputable gratifying notification of the combined results of Slalthwaito, Shelley, Selby, Swindon, Utoxeter,
without proper nourishment. They need the
"There is," says another writer, “ nothing more business. We nre happy to learn that Allen has zeal and perseverance; and I feel assured thatall Bradford on Avon, Isle of Wight, Huddersfield,
, genial sunlight, tbe refreshing dews and the natural to thoughtful minds than reverence for proved, by ids apparent penitence, that he is not friends or progress will be delighted to learn that Halifax, Wakefield, Wolverhampton, Wooton
warm breath of love to make them unfold into childhood,’’ and tbe remark is one which is well tiie 1 Wickedest Man in New York ’; and we hope here, too, our prospects are brightening, and spir Ondor Edge, Haro Green, Wilmslow, Bishop
itual light is becoming acknowledged.
the beauty of tbe perfect flower. Folded within sustained by the written testimony of many great that he has already fulfilled his promise.”
Our dear Brother Hitchcock—wno has labored Auckland, York.
each baby breast are aspirations, emotions, and gifted minds.
■ — Ii ' '
'
■■
most assiduously in the organization of a Chil
At
a
Sunday-school
lately,
a
bright
little
follow
thoughts, feelings and passions, which, like the
Two hnndred years ago, a Scotch emigrant car
One of the sages of our own land says, “ The was asked, " What Is conscience?” “ An inward dren’s Lyceum, and with whom I have carried on
closed petals of a rose, should be allowed to un greatest wonder in the world is a baby." Aud is
a pleasing correspondence in reference to tbe ried to Canada a thistle. Set out in liis garden,
fold naturally. As tbe infant form grows into be not right in saying so? If you think not, then monitor,” was tbe reply. “And what-is a moni cause in which we are all fellow-workers—tells its seeds took root In bis neighbor’s soil, and now
me that in this district they have about thirty
prattling childhood, the-eager questionings ofits tell me of a greater one, and I will grant he may tor?” “ Ono of the Iron-clads.”
mediums, Which may be classified as trance me it is a pest, decreasing the annual productions
young soul should be responded to patiently and not be correct in his assertion. But I look into
diums, drawing mediums, and writing mediums. from twenty-five to fifty per cent. The white
“ I am tliy'father’s spirit,” aa the bottle said to Mrs. H. is very well used as a trance medium. daisy, from a rare plant, thirty years ago, has
truthfhlly, not teased and worried, nor deceived my own heart and I read these words: Every
by false answers, till it becomes afraid to ask child that is bom into the world is a new revela tbe little boy when bo found it hidden in the wood Doubtless many here present wilt remember the now become almost bmnfprbsent, and is a posi
admirable manner In which the was used at our
•
questions, and loses all faith In the replies given. tion of God; should be received M snch; carefully pile and wondered what it was.
last year's Convention by the notorious “John tive injury to any soil nnd yiy^ocatipn.
There are some people .who think it a smart thing studied, reverenced; tenderly guided and guarded
Missouri thinks ber population baa increased Brown.” In a/hall Capable of accommodating
Tbe German Expedition in search of the North '
about a hundred and fifty, .they hold, on an aver
to trick and deceive-children; but let me tell from all physical dangers which threaten moral
350,000 since the war.
age, three weekly meetings, to which the public Pole hM lift Spitsbergen, with * fair wind.
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I am *11 alone now,' ail alona In tho dark t
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There l« no one to hoar or see,
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Only the angels—my mother Is one,
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I am auro that she loves me.
I wonder If she knows what I ’m thinking about f

If sho doos, I am sure sho would say
That there was no night, bo It over so dark.
But the sunlight would bring the day.
Oh, would I could hoar hor voice once more,
And feel tho touch of her hand!

It has boon so long that it seems like a dream

Since she wont to tho beautiful land.
Ferhaps even tjow sho is speaking to me,

Though her,voice I cannot hear.

.

I only know that, wherever I bo,
If I trust I hove nothing to fear.

And I thank the Father for all of his love;
And I pray that I over may see,
In tho gloom ofthe night, in tho light ofthe day,
His kindness in ail things to me.
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.Mr, Todd hoped tho amendment wou Idprorall.
Dr. Brown spoke In favor of the amendment; said he was
In favor of prosecuting the war, and helped It along all ho
could, and It would not look consistent for him now to vote
against that amendment.
.
The amendment was voted. Tho resolution, as amended,
was road. .
Dr. Stillman said sho hoped that It would not pass; that
It wm ridiculous as It now rood, and would reflect on the
good sense of tho mooting.
■
Vote taken, and lost.
.
The sixth resolution was then taken up. A motion mado
by Mr. Mosher to lay on tho table being lost, ho said: I was
honest In my motion to lay on the table. I have been a
teacher for many years, and havo found tho rod indispensa
ble, Rome cannot bo governed except by tho rod. “Whom,
tho Lord lovcth bo chasteneth.” “Spare the rod and spoil
the child.” (Afom seemed rather out of place in a Spirit
ualist Convention, but remembering that our friend was only
six weeks fledged, mode such ideas quite excusable.)
Mrs. Brown.—I hoiw, for tho honor of this Convention of
Spiritualists, wo shall pass this resolution.
Dr. Stillman.—If children are l>om on so low a piano that
they could not bo reached through their moral and affec
tions! nature, do not torture them for an existence over
which they had no control or choice, and do not arouse their
combative natures by an exercise of your own toward them.
It Is from tho corporal punishment they receive from parents
and teachers that children learn to fight and strike each
other. Tho practice is heathenish, barbarous, and belongs
to tho dark ages.
Tho resolution was adopted.
Tho seventh resolution wns then rood.
Mr. Todd said he hod always been in favor of dross reform
since It was first worn; thought It convenient, hoalthfal nnd
....................................... .....
..
.
Dr. Stillman.—At our last National Convention a resolu
tion similar to this was read and received with applause. It
was discussed and unanimously adopted by a full vote, apIdauded after its adoption, and—perhaps never thought of
>y a dozen since. I want, when wo pass resolutions, that
they shall mean something. I want, when |>coplo vote In
fiivor of dress reform, thnt they shall not in favor of It. or
else vote against It. Mean lomething by your votes. I find
In my practice that a majority of the diseases of women nro
caused by their stylo ol dress, by light waists, uneven distri
bution of clothing, nnd obstruction of tho natural action of
every part of lhe system. It Is a crying evil in our midst,
nnd ono worthy of our consideration.
A. B. Randall.—I speak as a medium for my wife and under
hor Influence. If tho resolution means loose waists, I am
for it; if It means short skirts, I am against it.
Dr. Btlllmnn rose to explain; said tho resolution did not
say what stylo of dress, only It should l>o evenly distributed,
nnd not interfere with tho action of any organ or part. If
that could bo done In a long dress, all right; but It could
not.
.
,
Mrs. Drown thought the had on a dress that would an
swer; It was loose, and not very long. Bho had worn such
dresses, and hod good health. Bho tried to wear tho reform
dress, but could not earn hor living in it; was not willing te
bo a martyr, and bo stared at ou the street and commented
upon by rowdies. It would do for a good-looking woman,
with a pretty little foot, llko Mra. Stillman, to wear It—mak
ing on tho whole a very weak speech on this question, com
pared with hor strong talk for principle, not policy, on tho
political resolutions.
'
Mr. Baker did not think It was any of his business what
drosses women wore; could never tell whnt kind of n dross a
woman had on.
Lay Randall was In favor of short dresses. When ho went
to a dance ho could not enjoy himself, because coustantly In
danger of stepping on tho ladles' dresses.
'
Mrs. Small.—Women who havo never worn tho reform
dress do not know whnt they do want. Wo want to bo ablo
to do business, enter nny nvocatlon that our mentality capa
citates us for, but our dress,prevents us. I nmnn artist,
and In tho gallery find It very Inconvenient to go nround
with long skirts; am sure to turn over something, upset
(mils, and do a great deni of harm. So in stores—In filet. In
nny place where wo want to labor thoy aro greatly In tbo

[C'ontinued/rom our fait.]
Saturday Homing Setrion.—Mooting called to order at
toil o’clock, tho N. W. Association having adjourned tbelr
mooting till clovon o'clock, to give tho time to tho Stato Con
vention.
It was decided that, speakers should be limited to ten
minutes each, and no ouo should speak moro than onco on
tho samo question.
■
It was voted that tho resolutions bo taken up separately.
Tho first resolution was read, and its adoption moved and
supported.
■
’
Dr. Brown wanted tho resolution discussed. Ho liellovcd
thnt tho belief In the Inequality of tho human family wns a
crying evil, and that tho ideas embodied in tho .resolution
were sound.
Mr. Ingram.—I wrote this resolution as a foundation for
tho resolutions that followed it. I am not In tho fullest
sense a Spiritualist. I do not believe God thinks any more
of Jesus Christ than the veriest drunkard.
A. B. Severance.—I hope these resolutions will 1» dis
cussed and acted upon honestly and conscientiously. I hope
no ono will vote yen when in his heart ho means nay. I
bad rather a resolution would lio voted down than to havo
it adopted with no moaning to tho vote. Lot us vote as wo
intend to act.
’ .
Mr. Orvls.—I do not llko tho last part of this resolution.
Tho word “demolish" should bo “reform." Wo do not want
to destroy the old, but build up a bettor.
.11. F. M. Brown.—If wo want to build a now church, wo
must swoop away tho old rubbish. Lot us demolish tho old
aud build tho new on eternal prlnclplos. lam not a dele
gate, but would llko to veto on this resolution.
8. H. Todd moved that Mrs. Brown and Dr. Hughs bo made
honorary members of tho Convention, which was voted. .
Mr. Mosher.—I never knew so great a demolition as when
God saw thnt all was gone nstniy, and ho destroyed tho
whole world with the exception of Noah and his family. Th?
Church has been our foster-mother for four thousand years.
Sho has held a light In her hand, although at times It lias
boon dim. Do not let us destroy tho old ark. ' "Let us bo
wise as serpents and harmless as doves."
Mr. Trowbridge said: Some hate the word “demolish";
_ . .........................................................
.
Elvira Wheelock,—You mny bo surprised to hear mo speak
they want the new, but cling to the old; but tiio moment wo
become Bplrituallsts wc become dcmollshers, In tho very nn in favor of this reslution in my present stylo of dress, bull
sny, to begin with, 1 nm too weak to wear a reform dress,
turo of tho case.
'
hut I thank God thero nro somo who aro strong enough end
Question called, and tho resolution was adopted.
bravo enough to do it. Tliero is one point I wlsh-to notice;
The second resolution was then taken up.
Dr. Brown said: Tho present parties of tho day do not re with women suffrage wo must enter business avocations
cognize equality or Justice; hoped people who are satisfied with men; this wo ennnot do In a fashionable dress. I ad
with tho present will sny so, or to tho contrary. I nm in vocate tho 'reform dress In nry lectures; nnd nothing dis
fiivor of Justice. Grnqt is the nominee of tho Republican gusts mo more than seeing ladies trailing their dresses in
party; ho Is not nominated by tho party with nny Idea tlint tho streets.
Dr. Hughs.—I havo lioon traveling since last September,
no Micros In Justice to all.
Colfax may be all right on tho
principles of equal rights te nlL but, If so, Is nominated on a and have treated over two thousand |>eoplo; fifteen hundred
of
them havo been women, and soven-elghths of thoso coses
platform which does not recognize that prificlplo.
Mr. Todd said: I am In favor of tho resolution. I do not havo been caused by tlglit-lnclng and tho amount of cloth
ing
worn about tho liIps, causing so much moro heat there
think Colfax is right on this: ho was nonlnatod because it
. was well known that Ben Wado was In favor of universal than In tho extremities. Fashion Is ruining our count;?.
Half
our ladles, when they get homo, look out to see when
suffrage. I havo always been with- tho Republican party,
they may extinct their dresses In. I would lo God mon nnd
but I am down on it now.
Mr. Ingram said ho had mado a radical speech; would now women could bo strong enough and true enough to live In a
mako a conservative one. Tho parties aro now made up, sensible manner.
Mrs. Crano.—As it is truth wo wish to look at, and as each
. and wo have not time to found a now ono; let us tako tho
havo different ideas, it Is well to present them. I think to
nearest right thero is. Wo cannot got up a new party.
bacco
does moro to Injure women than their dress. Wo
Mrs. Brown said: In these times we do not want to act
from policy. Let us stand on true principles. If wc cannot must reform tho dress of woman In tho brains of men. I
wish
to
see women stand up as women; but when men sit
.
.)iavo tbe right kind of a President, do n't stain your hands
with the fact that you havo helped forgo tho chains around at tho street corners and boast of' what Is their shame, and
make
low
comments on every passer-by, wo need not expcot
tho necks of your wives and mothers,
Mr. Orvls.—I think all religions have had their uses; so ot many women will lie strong enough to stand It.
Mrs.
Roberts
said sho had traveled a great deal, and bad
politics. Wo go ahead stop by step. Grant was tho best
man wo could select, nnd I think wo can do moro for woman boon treated respectfully. If sho was tho cause of bringing
a smile to tho countenance of any ono, It did them so much
to c’ool him than In any other way.
■
good, nnd sho was glad of It: said sho hail worn the reform
Mrs. Crane.—I understand this resolution to go to tho
for twelve years; and was' re.;pccted In lt;-sald n»
world as an expression of the principles of our faith. Thon dress
poreon need ever suspect a womannn tlio reform dross of
no man or woman should stand trr«man»liu Is nut true to carrying on any sort of underhanded crime, for even that
our principles, though wo stand alone. Let us demolish by
arch traitor, Jeff. Davis, resorted to crinoline for protection
word and act
■
. .
............... .
. ....
......
A. B. Severance.—I want to call attention to tho inconsis inhlsvlllany. .
Mr. Trowbridge.—Within tho last year and a half I havo
tency of Mr. Ingram's positions, thinking tho demolition of
boon much with dress reformers, and I am astonished to
tho churchos not too great a load. How can ho go for taking
any of our present political parties because tho formation of hear women stand up hero nnd say thoy could not bear tho
a new ono would bo too great an undertaking? Why not remarksmade on the street corners about tho reform dress.
Thero aro far worse remarks made every day about trailing
take tho church the nearest right, and go for that?
skirts and other follies of fashion, but thoy will stand four
Mr, Trowbridge said: People forget how reforms begin.
All things, even the world, camo from small beginnings. times ns much for fashion's sake as for principle. We should
mako Hour business to reprove all persons for making low
Where did the advanced Ideas of the Republican party como
from, but from a man that was dragged through tho streets remarks about others, whenever wo hear them, and thus
with a halter around his neck ? Garrison and Gerritt Smith educate them In a better way.
Mrs. Wood.—Sisters, avoid extremes.
were onco despised, 111 treated; but a few wore faithful and
Mrs. Roberts would llko to ask the lady to draw tho lino
voted for men with tho right principles, even If they did not
win; and where stand Garrison and Gerrit Smith to-day ? marking what aro extremes and what tho means.
Tho resolution wan adopted.
Enshrined in tho hearts of tho American people.
Tho eighth resolution was rend, and Its adoption moved.
Mr. Spencer asked how it happened that wo aro ahead of
Dr. Brown.—Tho spread of Spiritualism hns developed
the masses. Wo go step by step, llko building a flight of
healing tho sick by the laying on of hands. If legislators
stairs; somo want to step from tho bottom round to tho top
vote us 'out of tho profession, we should hnvo n school to
at onco; was sorry this sulject was dragged into tho Coneducate our healers. I hope healing circles will be estab
venlion. Let us tako tho host man wo can elect.
lished. Ho gave an account of ono In Milwaukee.
Dr. Btlllman thought most of tho speakers wero off tho
Mra. Crano did not liellevo In drugs, given either In tho
3uostlon. If there are any persons hero'whoso Ideas of tho
• spoon or from the magnetic current from a diseased organi
utios and wisdom of polities aro represented by tho politi
zation filled with tobacco nnd other stimuli. Borno healers
cal parties ofthe present day, I Wish they would stand up:
poison their patients In that way.
wo would like to look at them. Lot *s talk to the point
A. B. Randall thought medicines useful at times, as chloMr. Hamilton.—I endorse tho resolution. 1 havo always
,
boon with tho Democratic party. Thero is something better■' reform when performing surgical operations.
Dr. Stillman.—Tho Legislature of Ohio lias passed a hill
ahead than either party; let us go for that If wo start such
against nny but graduated physicians practicing nnd treat
a party, it will lio a nucleus nround which others can gather.
ing disease, on penalty of fines and imprisonment. If you
Let us vote our principles on this resolution.
Mr. Mosher said: Wo aro moving on after tho lights of tho find patients suffering, and you treat them, relievo their
old Abolition party. If wo tako hold of tho now nnd work pain, restore them to health, you thereby become a criminal.
' on, leaving the old, without demolishing lt,-to its low condi The people of to-day aro worse doctor-ridden than priestridden. They have arrived at that degree of growth that
tion, others will follow In our wake, as wo do In tho wake of
thoy think somewhat of tho dose dealt out to thorn from
Garrison nnd Wendell Phillips. '
tho pulpit, and question Its soundness; but when tho family
Mrs. Hildebrand said. In regard to this subject being
dragged Into tho Convention, If a religion Is of uso it should physician comes, he can deal out whatever he pleases, and
they, knowing tholr Ilves nro In his hands, swallow with
bo used to renovate politics. Hero Is Just the place to repre
eyes shut whatever he mny deal out; and If tho dose bo
sent tho liberal clement of the Stato, and thero should lw no
such ns to send thorn over Jordan, "tho Lord has called
reform that Is not Introduced here; and who can doubt tho
them." It Is time we thought on thoso matters; It is time
necessity of political reform.
A. B. Randall said: I think this resolution nil right; bnt wo questioned tiio reasonableness of tho doctrine of our
poisoning a man because ho Is sick; It Is time wo raised our
by voting for it I do not feel I nm laying myself under obli
. voices ugnlnst such usurpations of tho drug practice, when
gations to not vote., I think wc all see tho need of a higher
they got to tho point of compelling us to have their kind of
and better platform. While I endorse that, I expect to vote treatment. Were Christ to enter tho Htate of Ohio ho
■ for Grant, and do whnt I can to elect him; would vote for
would faro poorly thoso days; for tho first blind man re
Garrislon if ho was up for tho ofllco; but, as it is, shall not
stored to sight, nny dollars lino; the next case of euro of
. wall for tho Lord to drum up a mnn. If I cannot get bread
1 nny kind added to thnt, imprisonment In tho county Jail for
I will tako “hard-tack." I liellevo in giving women tho
. thirty days; nnd then to practice, you must not only hnvo a
right to vote, In tho first place, then wo will hnvo better
regular diploma but a good niornt character; and how is
nominees.
that to 1>O determined, except by being a memlwr of some
Volo taken and carried.
church? I do not speak on this resolution liecauso snch
The third resolution was read, and Its adoption moved.
legfelntlon would Interfere with my practice, for I hnvo a
Adjourned till 2 o’clock r. u.
diploma, but because It alms nt tho HlKrtlos nnd rights of
,
Afternoon Settion.—Meeting opened by a song—"Some tho people. I Jo not bcllevo fn drugging people by throw
thing Sweet to think of."
ing upon them disensed magnetism, any moro than in any
Dr. Brown said: It seems to lie my fortune or ambition to other wny, but in curing disease by hygienic agencies.
load of!'. Wo hwo heretofore said whnt others should do ’
Lay Randall.—When I cnn discover nny laliomtory In Nn
wn aro now declaring what we should do. I Iwllevo tho’ ture where drugs are compounded and prepared, then I may
proposition stands as It should stand. Some will veto for think thorn necessary to man; but all minerals must go
1 tho Republican party, thinking II the highest good wo can through tho cellular'formatlon in tho vegetable before they
attain. I have hod flirty years' exjieileneo In jiolllles, nnd
cnn Ik> converted Into tho animal.
in spite of aH tho bad management of politicians, virtue has
Resolution adopted.
Increased In the land. If tho Democrats should succeed at
A short recess was then taken, after which wo listened to
tho next election, It would only make the Republicans tako
ono of Bertie Sherman's licautlful recitations, which .was
. .higher ground.
A. B. Randnll.—I liardlj- know whether I am on foot or followed by nn address by Father Raker. Being busy on n
horseback with this resolution. Wo nro not ready fur a new committee, Mr. Baker promised to furnish us a short report
platform and a new candidate, nnd It seems unnecessary flir of hla lecture, which ho hns probably forgotten.
The ninth resolution was then laid Iseforo tho house.
tho present. It would lie llko saying, on the eve of battle.
Mr. Todd.—This Is a declaration of principles, and like
Let us have a now leader. We cannot get much higher than
tho present until wo give tho ballot to women, and then they the Declaration of Independence; some claim woman Is
man
’s Inferior, ns tho slave-holder claimed tho negro was
will advance to tho highest platform, and until then It Is
not the White man’s equal; wo believe all are by nature
powder lost nnd ammunition wasted.
equals.
Mr. Baker.—I havo heard this resolution, nnd can see
Resolution adopted.
nothing in it aliout party, only a declaration of principles.
The tenth resolution was read and adopted.
Mr. Orvls.—Governments nro nn outgrowth of tho people,
Tho
eleventh resolution was thon rend.
'
and as good as wo deserve. How shall we get to a higher
Mr. Mosher thought this a very Important resolution; wo
platform but by education ? Snld tho old Abolition party was
should
vote
It
and
live
It.
...
............
only successful as Its principles became Incorporated Into
Mr. 1*>wbridge.—Organizations, resolutions and talking
other parties.
Mrs. Roberts.—It seems to mo tho resolution la to tho will never reform tho world; It must bo done by a true life.
Ills
my duty lo live up to my highest light, and so It should
point, so long as all jiolltlcal parties hnvo ignored the rights
of half the human family. 1 ask a right to act for myself, bo with every other person.
Resolution adopted.
and that every other woman shall havo tiio snno right. J
The twelfth resolution wns thorrtakon up.
ask whnt every man asks for, whnt every citizen demands, a
Dr. Brown.—The subject Ixfforo us is ono thathns agitated
right to tldnk nnd act for myself. Bho thon read a letter
tlie
Bplrituallsts more than nny other subject. It Is quite
• from J. T. Dow, expressive of his sense of tho necessity of
active effort in lailialf of a now platform and equal rights. unpopular with somo to recognize physical mediumship. It
created
a great disturbance at our last National Convention.
Bomo think It too late to do anything, tut thero Is no tlmo
to Iso lost. Woman Is nowhere recognized as a citizen I luqie such will not l>o the case ngaln. Ench medium should
except alio become a criminal. Was glad Mrs. Surratt was stand upon his or her own merits, and not, because one Is
hung, If tlm men accomplices In guilt wero to lie, for It mado dishonest, condemn the whole class, or because onco dis
honest, tho same ono Is never to bo believed. A dishonest
woman man's equal on the gallows, If nowhere else. .
astronomer cannot injure tho science of astronomy, neither
Tho resolution wns adopted.
can
nu untruo medium tho science of Bplrltuallsm. If we
Tho fourth resolution was rend, and adopted without doaro intelligent wo will Judge of tho sentiment expressed,
,bate.
•
’
■ »
and
not tho person saying IL
. Tho fifth resolution was then read, and its adoption moved.
Itesoiutlon adopted.
...
„
. ..
.
Mr. Baker moved that it bo amended by adding tho words
Tho
following resolution was road by Lay Randall, and
■ “ except In self defence."
,
adopted
by
tho
Convention
:
Dr. Btlllman was opposed to tho amendment. Thero novor
Ileiotoed, 'That the Executive Committee take Into con
was war or hanging hut whnt waselahnodto bo In Self do
'
fence, it destroyed the spirit of tho resolution; hoped It sideration tho establishment nnd location of a school and
system of education that (ball moot tho pressing demands
would bo lost.

of tho age in which wo live, thereby creating a privilege by
which our children may receive tho highest physical Intel
lectual. moral and spiritual development
Adjourned till Bunday morning, at 0 o'clock.
At 8 in the evening tho friends assembled In tho hall,
with cheerful faces and happy hearts, to engage in tfio so
ciable. Everything was In order, and music, dancing aud
conversation mode tho hours pass swiftly and pleasantly
away till 13 o'clock, when wo all retired to our homes, feel
ing It had boon good fur us to meet together.

the more commanding. It detracts nothing from tho wifo,
the mother and tho housokeoiier to bo ablo to reason like a
philosopher, but adds su|>erlatlvely to tho woman. Il Is
only an artist-soul that can appreciate true art. It It only
tho poet-nature that can truly Interpret tho sublimo lyric or
tho grander epic. In llko manner II Is only the man with a
largo endowment of what are termed the womanly attri
butes that it capable of appreciating and sympathising witli
woman; only such mon can possibly reejumd to Iter noodt.
So, too, It Is only tho woman with a Inlanco of powers
Sunday Homing Saiion.—Meeting called to order by tho physical, mental and spiritual, that will truly prove tho
companion of man. There can never lie a unity or ononest
President.
It was voted that a committee then te appointed to nom of soul except where there are llko aspirations, tastes and
inate delegates to tho National Convention. B. H. Todd, desires. Two opposites In churactor.can no more hanuonlw nor afilnltlzo than air and water.
Mrs. Bhcmian nnd U. Hamilton were appointed.
Physical magnetism, through tho difference In sox. mny
Recitation by Bertie Sherman—" Tho Prayer of Borrow,"
attract Into a marriage of the laxly, but tliero la no soul-mnrby Lizzie Doten; a Ono poem, beautifully rendered.
rlago
thero, because thorn Is no soul-sympathy. Wo mny
Dr. A. B. Randall was thon introduced. His theme was
•• Tho Analogy of Ancient and Modem Spiritualism," Ho try, with all our laws, forms nnd customs, to mako It such,
maintained that spiritual manifestations hnd teen wit but Nature cries out against It, and tutferiiig must pay tho
nessed In all ages, and had teen classed under different fbll penalty. Nature Is jx-rfeet In all her adaptations. Him
names, such as prophecy, visions, apparitions, (nngel vis ruljuats laws and their purposes with an exactness only to
its,) obsessions, witchcraft, psyohometry, (discernment of te measured hy tho powers of tho Infinite. There's a key
spirits,) psychology and clairvoyance. These were mani to every mystery of tho unlvcnui which O|s-ns to glorious
festations under a general basic law, not miraculous, but revelations. Hut only a master hand can spring tho golden
simply extraordinary. The modern was more frequent, tet lock. Only tiio master mind can comprehend the spirit of
ter proved and moro roliatdo than lhe ancient. Ho gave of these mysteries, without the practice nnd experlenco of a
life. These minds reach truth through tbo study of Nature
examples from tho Bible, and analogous onesfroni his own
experience and that of others. Referred to” tho coses of nnd her correspondences. And this Is what men and women
spiritual exaltation in the churches, nnd exhorted to a higher nro require.! to do to-day, If they would understand their trim
relations to ono another, if thoy would understand their
nnd purer spiritual development of all our faculties.
Mrs. Brown then gave notice of the Lycrinn Banner and adaptations as men nnd women. Thon, woman's prayer and
Reredutim, urging the necessity of Increasing tho nrnnter woman's praise. In glorious ncconl with tho Invocation nnd
thanksgiving of exalted manhood, shall echo nnd reecho life's
of readers of those truly worthy paia-rs.
onwunj songs, until the bloom nnd blessing of that " Beauti
After tho recital of a poem by Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Andress, a
trance speaker, was Introduced, who spoke on tho la-nut les ful Hereafter," when all life and souk ros|x>nsive to the voice
of tho spiritual Ideas. Tbo visits of angels bud censed lo te of tho Great Infinite, shall speak tho living law nnd language
a faith, but had tecome positive knowledge. Spoke of tlm of Its own spiritual living nnd destiny.
uses of charity, nnd against people defaming one another's
'■ Tuns life's purnose and life's praise
Make nil beautiful tlie days
characters. Wo should go Into tho lowest haunts of crime
Of each passing year, and soon
and lift up tho fallen: there is no danger of tiio pure liee.miAngels lend us safely home.'*
ing contaminated. Tho man or woman who is not ablo to
Mr. Potter was then called for by the Convention, nnd wns
govern him or herself Is not fit to govern others; those who
entranced
and
spoke: but telng called out on tho Executive
cannot educate themselves aro not lit to educate others.
Everything in splrlt-llfo Is governed by natural laws, end Committee, I nm unable to report bis remarks.
A
vote
of
thanks
was tendered tho jicoplo of Pond du Lae
splrlt-llfo Is only a continuation of this; there Is no radical
change. Wo seo wrongs In churches, schools and jiolltlCB, for their hospitality during tho Convention; a vote of tlmuks
also to tho oincers of the Convention for the acceptable man
but wo need not-Joln tn them, but show a higher, tetter con
dition. Tho higher, purcr.loftlor jire our aspirations here, ner In which they lind discharged their several duties during
tho higher will te our conaltlon In splrlt-llfo. Thero Is good tbo meeting.
Tho President then made a few remarks on the kind co
coming out of all things. Churches have had their mission,
operation ofthe members ofthe Convention, nnd Mild that If
nnd performed It well,
•
ho hnd succeeded In conducting tho meeting well, It was
The Committee of Arrangements reported tho afternoon
session to te occupied by addresses from Mra. Brown nnd owing to tho hearty support ho hail received from tlm mem
bers.
Dr. Btlllman. Adjourned.
Amid tho kindest and most harmonious feeling tlm meet
Tho afternoon session was opened by recitations by Misses
Martin, two of the Lyceum scholars of Fond du Luc, in which ing mlloumed.
Tho
Convention wns troll attended, notwithstanding tlm
thoy did credit to themselves.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown was then Introduced. Tho following excessive heat and the heavy rains, nnd all seemed In earn
.........
brief abstract docs not do Justice to tho lecture she gave. est In the work of reform.
Juliet If. Stillman, M. I)., .Vrerrfary.
Her subject was:
“WHAT SHALL WB DO WITH THE WOMEN?"

The war Is ended, tho negro disposed of. but another questlon Is vexing tho souls nnd perplexing tlm brains of mon.
Tho question Is this: “What shall we do with the women?"
Thnt something must te done,’ and Hint s|>eedlly. la evinced
by tho fact that, in this Christian eountiy, women, by tens
of thousands, nro starving at tho nei-dle, dying for lack of
remunerative employment. Women of all classes are weak,
helpless, nnd, with few exceptions, Ignorant of tho duties
and responsibilities of life. If tho medical Journals and other
fiubllcatlons aro to te Credited, mothers nnd wives nro sendng their children in fnfimey to eternity. No ono doubts
this, In fact, wo nil know.thnt Restelllsm nml Ilcrodlstn are
tho popular and prevailing isms of the day. People havo
almost coasod to rcgaid chlld-munler as n crime, or to won
der young mothers aro crowding the graveyards. But tho
marvel Is that men, who ought to know tho causes and con
sequences of this crlrno, do not seek to remove tho cause,
Instead of uplifting their guBty hands and exclaiming,
“ What shall wo do with tho women 1"
Tlm sjtcaker said that some of the leading minds of Eng
lund and of this country saw clearly that, to remedy tho evils
of which wo complain, woman must l»e Invested with power
to protect horselt nnd*to sustain herself. Give hbr tho elect
ive franchise. When sho hns voice and vote at tho ballot
tex, sho will not vote herself out of legal existence, she will
open to herself the gates of Knowledge nnd of Industry.
Bho will lonrn self-poise, and to te self-sustaining. When
freedom ami Education havo done tbelr work, woman will
not te counter! among tho Infants nml Imbeciles; sho will no
longer te n child-murderer, courtezan, or pensioner upon
public charity. Her daughters will Is: noble, loving, teatitlfUI: her sons, bravo and strong, "will rise up nnd call her
blessed."
Juliet II. Stillman, M, D., was then introduced, nnd re
pented n poem by Phoete Cnry—“ A Woman's Conclusion,"—
after which sho spoke on tho .uses of ex|>crlencos. All
great soul growth comes through suffering: In tho hours of
deepest agony como somo of our most glorious lessons. We
can only sympathize with others In conditions wo hnvo
passed through: and tho deeper nnd more varied our expe
riences, the better nro >vo fitted to tench others nnd help
them tear tlieir burdens. Every person nets true to his or
her organization and condition, nnd no ono Is tetter than an
other, fn their condition; but If we see them on a low plane
of life, wc should strive to educate them to a higher, more
advanced condition. Tho nge demands strong, self-sncrlflcIng, true, brave, loving spirits, mon nnd women who lovo
truth for Its own dear sake, and whoso consciences nro true
ns tho needle to tho polo. Is;t us work for our own Im
provement nnd the elevation of humanity, nnd nccopt nil of
suffering i-ooossory to ntua r«r
i»ter witli nntlcncc.
Tim r.>ilowlng reaolutton was then votedlu response to a
request from tho Fond du lihe Society:
Jtaolred, That tho Blate Association of Spiritualists re
commend Joseph Baker to the fellowship nnd communion of
tho Society in Fond du Lac ns worthy tho position of minis
ter of the Gospel.
Adjourned.
Evening Suiion.—Tho report of tho committee on nomi
nating delegates was read, nnd tho following named |H-rsons
duly elected, with power of sutetitiitlon : J. Wilcox, Omro;
Mrs. B. Parkhurst, Appleton ; Mrs. Wood, Milwaukee; J. H.
Spencer, Fond du tec; Mrs. P. Roberts, Racine; Mrs. Small,
Berlin: G. Stone, Beloit; Mrs.-Juliet IL Stillman, M. IL,
Weitewntcr.
Recitation by Bertie Sherman—" Pulpit Eloquence."
Elvira Wheelock was thon Introduced, and spoke as fol
lows:
MEN ASP WOMEN.

Among tho vexed questlons.bf tho nge Is that of.tho true
relations of the sexes. Thero aro a multiplicity <if erroneous
opinions, established by false education, as to tbo relations
they should sustain to ench other. And It Is to remove
these that wo now give expression to what wo entertain ns
the correct distinction between thorn, based upon Nature's
own estimate of their relative and comparative differences,
as mon nnd women. In doing thia, wo exalt nelthernrm nor
tho other to nny piano of superiority, but establish nn
equality not Incompatible with their physical dissimilarity,
by proving each capable, with llko advantages nnd equal
native ability, of achieving tho same results, mentally, mor
ally nnd splr tually.
The fault Is thnt our education Is purely unscientific. Wc
do not understand tho science of lifts. In fact, few liavo any
idea thnt there Is n science of living. But ns Herbert
Speilcer truly says, “ Science underlies everything." And
not until wo nro educated scientifically can wo hope to live
successfully. Indeed, all successful Inventions, nnd every
thing thnt Is positively practical, Is based upon science. Ko,
too, a true adjustment of our relations, ono with tho other,
must como through a knowledge of tho science of life.
Everywhere wo And human nnturo to te tho name, except
In dllferonco of degree of development. Of course there
aro multiplied Influences, which make varied tho expres
sion of human nature. But all those do not change the in
herent similitude thnt exists between mnn and mnn the
world over. So, too, men and women aro (ho same, hl like
ness nnd complexity of telng, with tho ono distinctive dif
ference ot sox. Tho Important thought I wish to Impress
upon you hero is, that tlds difference In sex doos not Imply
ns much ns pooplo havo teen educated to tellevo. It Is a
difference which does not maintain In the mental, moral,
nnd spiritual attributes of character, but Is purely n physical
difference. Hence we hnvo each a sphere exclusively our
own, only in so far as corresponds to tlds physical differ
ence. .
.
In denying the existence of sex In mind nnd spirit, wc do
not deny the existence of the positive nnd negative prlnelpies, nor of the duality of life. AU Individualized life Is dual,
possessing within Itself these positive nnd negative princi
ples. Tho current opinion.is that the masculine represents
tho positive clement, nnd • the feminine tho negative; and
herein, perhaps. Is to te found tho germ of thnt false opin
ion entertained of man's Intellectual superiority. Inasmuch
as the positive principle Is considered, ns It truly Is. the
controlling principle. Hut wo deny that, orgnnlcally-eonstltiitlonnlly, the masculine Is tho positive, and tbe feminine
tho negative. We claim thnt tlie measure of tho positive Is
to te found In tho comparative physical, mental mid moral
strength of Individuals, whether men or women. IVherevet
thero is greater strength or power In tiio activity of faciilties, whether In man or woman, there you (Ind tlie positive
mind. And wo constantly see this variety nnd diversity In
all phases of human development; that Is, seo man some
times positive to woman, nnd woman sometimes positive to
man.
,
.
Wo admit that the woman of to-dny Is pre-eminently In
tulllve; thnt the man of to-day is pre-eminently logical.
Each Uns a surplus of that the other Is deficient In. Wo
man possesses largely heart nnd soul; mnn largely brain
and body. Hut this difference Is not Inherent. It Is tho re
sult of a chain of causes, tho first link of which wns tho
physical difference of sex: the Intermediate or connecting
links were tho methods of education adopted—all very Im
perfect, tecauso not in accord with the methods of Nature
and of Bclenco. Thus men nnd women have grown to re
gard each olher not In tho light of equals, companions nnd
co-workers, but ns masters nnd slaves, as superiors and Inforlorn. Thus they aro without iui appreciation of each
other. Tho first step to te taken to a rational understand
ing of their relations will te to eradicate existing false oplnions teganllng tlieir differences, nlso to equalize existing
differences which nre tlm result of wrong education.
Man must te educated Hint It is not unmanly to te Intnltlvo and allectlonate. Benson must tako counsel with In
tuition. Tbo affections muat hnvo voice nnd Influence. Wo
find to-day that tho highest typo of men, those who nro tequoatliing to tlie world tho richest Itrensuros of mhid and
the bravest expressions of soul, nro those who largely em
body the feminine In character. And upon tho same princi
ple that man must te moro affootlonnto and intuitive, wo
man must te moro positive, physically and Intellectually.
Bho must te broader, moro Intelligent, moro self-reliant.
Bhe must te ablo not only to love, but to reason; not only
intuitive, but logical; not only religious, but rational; and
wo find tho noblest women of to-dny are those with a com
manding power, through tho united strength of a keen Intel
lect, qi Ick'porceptlons, apt In tuitions and warm sympathies;
and it In addition, they possess a strong physical, so much
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Pununnt to tho c.111 of thok committee, tho SpirltuftllHts
met In the village (tf Stowe, June HHh, nnd organized by np*
pointing lhe following otlleerA:
Robin Scott, Eden. Pruitlent.
Mrw. Brown, St. Johnnburv, und Mr*. Turner, Moretown,
Hoc Fraitlf iiU,
ChcFtcr Pratt, Middlebury, nnd Ur. C. E. Grice, St. Al*
bant*. StcrtfarifJi.
•
Wm. B. Pnrlnh, Jamon Towne nnd 1). Tarbcll, Committer, nf
Arrangementt.
Tito public or Insplrathninl Kpenkera were Auuten E. Rim*
monn, of Woodfttock. Joseph I). Hille*, of Boston. Mrs.
Brown, of St. Johmdmry, Mr*. Brown, of Hnndolpli. ami
Mra. Pratt, of EnntGranville.
. Then) wero Rovcral nrodlumn present, Rome of whom npoko
nnd xiing in unknown tongue*.
Mra. MunelicKler, of Randolph, furnished the mu*lc, nil of
which was improvltmd.
-Thu Aral day (Friday) was mostly spent in conference,
dnring which many sulked* Inten.odlng to Spiritualist* wen?
dkcuMcd.
Near the close of tho afternoon. Mr*. Brown, of Randolph.
lw?lng called upon, nddrenned the Convention In a wry ten*
slblo and eloquent manner.
Friday evening was nil consumed In conference. In cense*
queneo of a spirited discussion having arisen out of whnt
seemed at tho time a snmll matter: although the longer It
was discussed tlm more importance it mourned. Thedl<>eus>
sion atom In lhe following manner: A memln’r related a
portion of n communication which he received (through a
medium) 1h>m a departed friend, which was. “When m»ked
why I so often come to gnu, say’t is ln’cnuse I can come to
no other friend on earth: the laws of our return are such
tiiat wo cnn only come where there I* a heart open to re*
calve us; such nn ono I found hi you; consequently 1 eome
to you. Gladly would I come lo other friends, but they (lie*
Ing unbelievers) will not receive me." The relator suggest,
ed that If this Im true, (n* he liellered It was) wo might
make a personal application, much to cur advantage; that
we might so live ns to attract the good spirits or inllucnee*,
and rejs'l the bad or evil. He thought tbl* might Im* done,
to a very great extent, nnd so far n* w« could, It wan our
duty a* well as our privilege to do so. Rut several mem
ber* (we choosp to withhold names), either falling to com*
prvhend tho idea which wns Intended to In* conveyed, or
misconstruing its application, took exceptions to It. nnd one
of tlie most protracted and |>erhaps profitable dlhcu*sl<om
I1?;1.
to "’itnnss in a Conven*
tlon of thia kind. Buch discussions arc prontnme, imvauw
by them wc arc enabled to draw out cnch other'* thmighio,
nnd by tho comparison wc gain wisdom. Those who took
exceptions to the Idea or tho application appeared to think
that in order to help tho lowly, the vulgar, or the ignorant
ones of earth, wo must mingle with them on tenn* of
equality. But thoso who sustained the proposition took n
very different view of the matter; contending that while wc
should extend our sympathy to the low*, U’lsc. nnd even vile
ones of enrth, w*e should still la* true to ourselves remaining
positive to all of their conditions nnd surroundings, else In
stead of elevating them toward our plane of morality, we
must Inevitably Im* drawn down toward theirs, thereby fall
ing to do them good, nnd suflcring nnd receiving an Incalcu
lable injury ourselves.
Thu whole evening wns spent in discussing this 4whlcli
now appeared to Im*) ver)* Important matter, nml when the
hour for adjournment came several expressed a desire to
give their view* upon iu but deferred until morning.
Saturday Morning.—T\w discussion which wtis laid over
last evening was resumed, but in a somewhat ditlerent man
ner. The discordant elements hnd iH’conm harmonious, and
Instead uf a discussion the morning was consumed in n talk
all on one side. The question (if question there was) Remit*
ed to Im* decided In the afllrmntivu by mutual consent.
A. E. Simmons now’ being amiounm) as the speaker for
the forenoon, nnd taking the subject which had Imtu ln*fun*
the Convention for the key-note, proceeded to deliver one of
the most logical and soul-stirring discourses thnt It fall* to
the lot of num to hear.
Saturday Afternoon.—An hour was spent In conference,
as usual, when Mra. A. P. Brown addressed the Convention,
much to the edification and entlsfaetlon of all present. Pre
vious to adjournment another hour was spent in confer
ence. The suljcct discussed was the spiritual paper, the
prospect of Ils Muccess, and whnt wa* ni*cemmry to make it
succeed; it appeared to Im* a belf-evldent fact that. In order
to hnvo tho enterprlso succeed, the Spiritualists of Vermont
must not only furnish money to pay for paper, ink and labor,
but they must also furnish ideal to Im) printed.
Batunlay evening was pleasantly nnd profitably spent In
conference, in which mediums nnd delegates generally par
ticipated. During the evening many practical ideas were
brought out. An Interchange of thought nnd a comparison
of opinions In this wny must Inevitably result In much good:
it teem* tobu the most legitimate mode of progression. Dur
ing tho discussion ofthe subject of charity, one of the speak
er* made n remark which seemed very appropriate. He sold
that he did not consider it Incumbent upon him or nny other
person to harlxir or niHlhte with a icamp because hi* proffti
ed to bo a Spiritualist. Romo Hplrltunllsts seem to hnve Im
billed tho notion that they must accept »5Vi,*ry thing nnd
every body that fs thrust upon them In lhe name of Hi Jritu*
nlism, without investigating nnd proving its or their real
merit*, or they fear they will appear uncharitable. But
other* tallove (und our friend lH*longK to this class.) the
scriptural Injunction tu l»o correct which says, "Provo all
things, and hold fast thnt which hgood."1 They also IkjIIcvo
thnt it i* equally incumbent on tliem to cast off that which
Is Iwid, nnd that by so doing they are simply fulfilling tlie DeIfle law of Just compensation. From the remarks made this
evening, most uf tfiu speaker* appeared to Im* of the latter
persuasion.
Sunday.—Kt, nn early hour people Iwgan to pour in from
lhe surrounding hills, nnd continued to do so until the large
church (UnlveranllKt) wa* well filled with tlio-c whn seemed
eager lo learn something of thnt b.*nutiful philosophy which
bring* peaco nnd harmony to the soul. Afte r spending a
short time in conference, Mr*. Pratt, of Ensl Granville, ad
dressed the Convention In a most eloquent nnd pathetic
manner, taking a* n subject the very significant words
“Como up a llttlo higher.” She very clearly and forcibly
demonstrated that our e»ur*e in th 1* life should not only Im*
onward but upward In the scale of moral. Intellectual, Koclal
nnd spiritual indug.
Mra. Brown, of Randolph, followed Mra. P.. taking the
subject. “Ignorance condemns everythitiy which II cannot
comprehend." The application was made to answer those of
the present day who so persistently condemn and revile
KpiritualiUs and RpIrltuaBsm. without giving tbo subject a
thorough investigation. Taken a* a whoh*, tlm dheourao
was a truly logical ono, al>oundlng In arguments
strong
and conclusion* too well drawn to Ik» ea*dly overthrown.
Next came A. E. Simmons, of whom It would not Im* ray
ing loo much should we compare him to one of our modern
Improved piece* of ordnance of the heaviest calibre, loaded
to its utmost capacity, nnd lK*lng|tiHelmrg<*<l with a rapidity
and precision which the present ngo nlonn has attained.
An attempt to give n synopsis uf his discourse would Im* fu
tile, ns we must Inevitably fall to approrimate even to jus
tice. He seems to have the whole of history (Ixilh sacred
nnd pnifnne), since tho craafom. nt his tongue’s end. He is
evidently one of Hjo best speaking nnd reasoning nutchinei
of the present nge. At the close of his remark* he forcibly
urged and demonstrated tho necessity uf action, Goddike
action,
_
_
_____
.
...
Sunday Afternoon.—After spending an hour in confer
ence, ns usual. Mr. Joseph D. Rtiles. of Boston, gave nn ad
dress l>oth able and eloquent. Mr. Rtiles is a remarkably
1 good test medium. At lhe close of hla address he described
' upwanls of fifty Individuals (spirits), somo of whom had
passed away more than twenty years ngo, These Individu
als hnd resided In different parts of tbo Htate, some uf them
dying In California. Ho related some circumstances con*
necled with tho life or death of each ono which mode their
Identity unmistakable; and strange ns it may seem, every
one thus doscriticd. as well as lhe circumstances connected
with thorn, was rccognltod by quo or more persons In tho

3
audlonco, thus establishing beyond doubt the truthfulness
of his descriptions.
Rundny evening was spent In conference, at tho dose of
which tho Convention tendered their thanks to tho Univer
sally Bocloty for tlm use of their lieautiful church, and to
tho gentlemanly proprietor and all of thoso connected with
tlm Mt. Mansfield Hotel, where thoy had licen so'ploasantly
entertained and bountifully provided for during their stay.
.
CHESTK& Pjiatt, Secretary.

Physical Manifestations—Spirit
Voices.

On the Hth of May, jnst previous to leaving
our old home at Poplar Ridge, N. Y., for our new
one here, my wife and aelf visited Moravia, some
twelve miles distant, to witness spiritual mani
festations wliich wero said to take place at tho
residence of Mr. Morris Keeler, of that town.
Feeling amply paid for our trip, I think a brief
account of what wo saw, or rather what we heard
nnd felt, may Interest your readers.
Mr. Keeler informed us tlint the spirits assured
him about ton years ago that they wonld soon
play on the piano, and speak in audible voices;
tiiat darkness would at first he necessary, but
that noon thereafter they would do so In tlie light
Tiio flnt part of tlie promise was not fulfilled,
however, until some time in January last, when
tlie piano began to give forth sweet music uutouclieil by earthly fingers, and distinct words and
sentences were spoken by other than lips of flesh.
Mr. Keeler believes tiiat in due time—“soon” to
spirits—such phenomena will take place in open
<lny.
On tlie evening of our visit, the room was made
perfectly dark. Tlie following persons being
present, nny of whom may be addressed on tiio
subject: Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Keeler, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. M. Wormer. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lilley, Mrs.
Mary Andrews and Mr. P. Covey, of Moravin;
Mrs. Mnry Hobert nnd dnughtor, of Genon, and
ourselves. Mrs. Keeler nnd Mrs. Andrews nro
the medin. A piano stood in tiio notyh-west corner
of tlie room, nnd a -table, upon which wero a
vioiin nnd bell, against tiio inlddlo of tiio west
side. Mrs. Andrews sat between tlie piano nnd
table. All tlie rost joined hands, forming a line
from tho east end of tho piano across the room
somo six fuet from tlie west side, then curving
west, nnd finally terminating at the south side of
tlie faille, my position being iu front and about
four feet from it.
Boon nfter tiio liglit was extinguished, several
of our spirit friends announced their presence
through raps on the table, promising if possible
to speak to and touch us during the evening.
Answers wero also given by twanging tho violin
string and wires of the piano. Singing was called
for, after which, in a peculiar, husky voice, was
distinctly and deliberately spoken the following:
" Verily I say unto to you, this generation shall
not pass away till all these tilings are fulfilled.”
This appeared to come from a tali person standing
between me and tiio talde. Several now called
tiio names of deceased friends, to ascertain who
had spoken. Negative answers were given, until I
called tlie name of a relative of my wife, when
in an instant I received three smart slaps on ono
knee, causing loud concussions. Soon nfter an
other song was sung, hut in a rather suppressed
manner, to avoid disturbing a sleeping cliiid, tiio
spirits being desired to Join. Here the voice said,
" Friends, you nre killing It,” causing considerable
mirth. The Joint Brown song was now struck
up witli animation, nnd soon a voice, apparently
coming from tho same point high abovo the table,
cldmed in with the song, and could bo distinctly
heard above all tho rest.
Tims wero several songs accompanied during
tiio evening, nnd several messages of advice nnd
endearment given by different spirits. I think
tiiat all the words spoken nnd sang by thoso, ns I
feel, unmistakably spirit-voices would ntnko half
a column for tlie Banner. Tliey appeared to he all
masculine voices, except in oue instance a song
was sung in Hint of a female. There was one ex
cellent test given for us who wero acquainted witli
tiio spirit, but wliich would bo uninteresting to
strangers.
All. or uoariy all, wero slapped or patted during
tlie seance, and several many thnos, nnd, in a few
instances, tiio nuttings were heard from ono enJ
of tho room to the other simultaneously, thus show
ing tiiat it could not have lieen tlie work of tiio
medium. Besides, Mrs. Andrews conversed with
the rest while these things were taking place,and
her voice located her in hor chair between tho
piano ami table. Neither would it bo possible for
one in tiio ordinary stato to pat so many pranim*
ly on Uio knees nnd on the top of tlie head in total
ibllkllcnn.

I won nlAppoal on oacli hlICU, j’r»€to«I OU

the top of tho bend and on tlie face, iu tlie latter
case apparently witli a cold, damp hand. Others
said tiio sensation was the same wheu touched ou
the face.
Toward tlie close of tiio stance, while a song
was being sung, tlie violin wns taken from tlie
table nnd, while keeping time witli tlie song by
the twanging of the strings, carried back aud forth
across tiio room witli much greater velocity than
it would lie possible for one in lire flesli to carry
it, oven with tiio benefit of liglit. Then a bell was
circulated t wo or tlireo times along the lino in tiio
same way, being violently shaken tlie while; then
apparently a pair of human hands made tlie" wel
kin ring” liy slapping violently together and
traversing tiio same orbit witli tiio samp velocity.
Soon nfter tills the spirits hade us good-night
and left us to our reflection. And, witli me, the
moro I reflect ou whnt wo witnessed flint evening,
tiio moro thoroughly am I convinced that we
heard spirit-voices nnd felt iintide wielded by
spirits on tlint occnsion. Even though It were pos
sible for nny ono in tlie flesli to perform such fonts,
wlint cnn bo tho incentive? Mr. Keeler lias
enough of tills world’s goods, and steadily refuses
any compensation. For a few months lie will he
occupied In repairing liis dwelling, during which
stances mny not be given. Stephen Young.
.Springville, Iowa, June, 1808.
Report of Ilze State A Rent.
To Geoiwk A. BACON, Secretary Ma»achi»elt» SlMtualM
A • »on'« lion:
The first Suiulnv of Juno I spent with tlie friends la Mllflinl,
Mass, aldlnz them In estalillslitiia a Children's Lyceum. We
were successful even beyond our must sanguine expectations.
Tlie frictuh had hail two or Hir e meetings'previously, and
mnile many nccdtul ;ireparatlun<, which thoy could casllv do,
that rend rd my work much lighter nnd more sucn-ssflil.
This same course was pursued In Gamfirldgejsirt with like suc
cess. It lilts course Is followed, a Lyceum cnn lie put In s cry
good working order In one Sunday, whereas If there is nothli.g
ul'tlio kind done It Is almost tmposs.ble to do so.
I Imps those tl at arc Intending to have a Lyceum will profit
liy tills flint, nnd make sucli arrangements as they can re witty
do by a little careful study of tbe Manual before calling nn nn
organizer for assistance. Tlie good people fn Milford nre ,
thoroughly In earnest In tills Lyceum movcinci t. nn.l they ex
press themselves determined to continue to infior d. vnlnlly In
a cause so worthy of their highest effort, and so necessary t“
the happiness of tbelr children. I have no fears for the lunire
of the Milford Lyceum.
Tlie remainder of tlie month of Jane was spent onCapeCjn,
where I leetured once or more In tlie following places: Truro.
I’rovlncetowii, Orleans. Cliatlinm. Essthani. Harwich, East
Dennis, Di'tinlsporl. Barnstable. Sandwich and Bast Wnrelintn. My si.jotira among the people on tlie Cape was very
pleasant indeed, nli.l I sincerely hope tlint tnr lahars nmnng
them tnnv In part repay tliem for tholr great kindness toward
me. and llulr respeciful consideration ofthe cause I advocate.
Although the weather was much ot tho time unfavorable, yet
III innst places I was grooted by gooil audiences. nn<l In some,
oven, with overflowing bouses. Cape Cod Ims lieonjustly ce|ebialed In tin’ past for the bold and bravo eir .rls ol Ite pe-|.le
In Uic Idler si and reformatory movcnieutsnf the ago. and they
now seem determined to keep up their reputation so well
earned, ani appear In the front ranks nf the broadest, freest,
grandest of ail lllmral movetnents-Bpliitimlbm. As It Ims
been called the garden ofnntl-slnvcry,so slinll It hottie vine
yard of free thought. looking tn tlie enmnclpntlon of the spirit
(rum the trranny of religious bigotry an t superstition. They
nre making great preparations for the eamii-in>“'iliig that Is to
inmmence tho 2!>th of July. They arc anticipating a vers'
pleasant time, anil I are no reason why. If tlm programme
which they propose Is carried out. th.‘Ir liopes should not
bo fully realized. Let everybody go to the camp-meeting who
can, for 1 am sure they will be glad they did so.
The contributions that 1 received weic soinrwlint meagre,
for the very good reason that moat of tlm people arc poor In
tills world's goods, and tnelr only source of gain, the fisheries,
have been sadly unremiineratlve l«>r a time past.
I received during the month tho following subscriptions:
Klkennh I’nlnc, Province
n’abon H. Kelly,Harwich- •
1,00
town.................................. 11,W
port.................................
George l». Hinalley. BarM qmiUaUillurd.l’roilnce'
i.oo
1,00 wlchport .....................
town...............................
Dr. Atwood. Kniilinni.... 100
W. h. Atkins, Province .
town ..............................
"
.... l.ro
2,00 II. II. IIIltellH,
II. Illeahl..
„ ‘ .... 1.00
Mrs H.W. Lord,Province'
town..............................
1,00 Contribution. E"’f Dennis 3.M
A Frlcml. tVarelmm........ l.W
Ferdinand Bobbins, Prov
Incetown........................... 1.00 Helen II iwes, llnnirtable 1.00
I.ID
Contribution. Clmtliam.. .1.10 Albert Ea.f. rl>n>ok«, ••
1.00
"
Capt. Kelli Eldridge, “.. I.to jlcUey llKckln*.
1.00
"
Sirs. Both Eldridge.
“.. 1,00 Freeman lllnckly,
1.00
“
Mias Rebecca Eldrl gc,“.. 1,00 Ezekiel Timelier,
1.00
A Friend, Orleans........ 1,00 Mrs. Ezekiel Timelier."
Contribution. Harwich... 4.90
s.™ Mra. J. M. Flalicr, Yar
t 00
Nathan Crosby. Brewster, 1.00 mouth ...........................
1,00
Deborah Crosby.
"
1,
- A Friend, Sandwich......... l.W
With unwavering flillh In tho principles wo aro trying to
cd elf'irt,
dlasenilonto and the ulllmato eucceas of our naaoctstcd
ellort,
I rcqinln.
Fraternally yours,
A. E. Casi zntzb
In connection with the above, the Secretary srl-lms to add
the following names and amounts, coniriiitited shortly after'
tbe aeml-anniinl Convention, but not received III season to bo
acknowledged at the time:
Geo Hosmer. Boston....»2.00|M a. I). Clapp. DorclielCalvin Haskell.Chelsea., l.vol ter...................................... ».«•■

!■«

AUGUST 1, 1868.
Tbe Lyceum Picnic at Beverly.
Decease ofL- Jndd Pardee.
the establishment of " tyrannical military rule ’’
If being favored by genuine picnic weather,
in a free government or in any other. Alt par
Thomas Gales Forster, writing from Washing
Editors Banner of Light:
। KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIOHT AND ties have heretofore placed far too much reliance ton, July 18tb, says: “ I suppose you have heard and
the assembling together of more than two
i
Continually reading in the daily papers Inflamed
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
on tbe law of force in government, tbe very thing of the departure from tbis world of care qf our thousand
souls, including about five hundred Ly
i
and distorted articles aliout the state of Mexico, I
that
is
likely
to
sap
and
undermine
the
idea
of
a
ceum
scholars,
with music and inarching and
brother,
L,
Judd
Pardee,
for
a
better
and
happier
i
ty The Banner ofl.lght It l.Bued and ob tale
have come to the conclusion that a few facts will
cheer, makes success, the union plcnlc'at
free republican system. Neither do we believe in land. He was very anxious to go. I trust and good
;
every Monday Moraine preceding dnte.
be refreshing, upon tbe principle tlmt variety Is
’s Grove last Wednesday, July 22d, was
"enfranchising"one race and “disfranchising" believe be will find a higher and more just appre- Stanley
i
the spice of life, and, in consequence, I hnve trans
sneh.
another, on the pretence of making suffrage uni elation in that land of beauty than he found any indeed
I
lated n portion of tlie proceedings of tlie last ses
The children, with their beautiful bannersand
versal. Neither, again, do we agree that it is just time in this."
sion of tlm Mexican Congress for tho Banner of
mustered in grand phalanx, and a better
Mr. Pardee has been a resident of Philadelphia badges,
'
and right to make slaves of the Indians, while we
Light, it being the only paper exclusively devoted
nro giving freedom to black men. No party, for tbe past two or three years. A severe bron- natured and better behaved party of equal size
to tlm cause of advancement.
whatever its name, has our sympathy or approval cbial difficulty has prevented bls lecturing for would be difficult to get together.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUOUBT 1, 1868.
Mexico is not in tlm deplorable condition gener
Tho flrst train from Boston required eleven and
that would.crush down one class ont of pure self some two years or moro. He was well known as
ally reported, for tliongh there may be factions, OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, ishness, and stay up another in order to secure a firm Spiritualist and a genial man. He was nn the second train five cars to carry them. On ar
dissensions and disturbances, still the Govern
Boom No. 3. Vr Staim.
power. If we believe in freedom at all, it is for inspirational medium, and throngh the aid of bis riving at the ground they were met by the Salem
ment is administered by able and determined
the uhole family of God's children—black, red and spirit friends gave to the world many valuable Lyceum aud their friends, many of whom rode in
WIIjIjI-A-M WHITE Ac CO.,
spirits. They have closed numbers of tlm monas
PCBL18UIX8 AMD PBOPKIKTOMs
thoughts. He was poor, a martyr to bis faith, tbeir own conveyances, as did also those from •
white, male and female.
.
teries and convents, and sent tlie inmates forth
Nine Lyceums were ably repre
'
But in the political arena, as well as In the nnd during the latter portion of bls life dependent Newburyport.
William Whitk,
Lvtiikk Colbt,
Isaac B. Rich.
to struggle and battle wllh tbo world, the better
court of conscience, we think it is high time that upon his Spiritualist friends to supply his daily sented, and in the order of the programme, as
ty
For
Termi
of
Subscription
tee
eighth
page.
All
mall
to prove tliat in exertion alone lie tlm seeds of im matter mutt be tent to our Central Office. Boiton. Mats.
there was a final end of all this bitter vituper wants. But lie has gone to a better home, where they marched and filed through the trees to the •
provement.
ation, from one end of the country to the other, his needs will be fully supplied, and where, after music of the Metropolitan Band, it was a most
Li rnaa Colbt......................................... Editor.
Some may consider this rather an equivocal re
nnd thnt the olive-branch of forgiveness and fra recuperation, he will be ready and willing to con pleasing and inspiriting scene.
Lewis B. Wilsox................................... Assistant Editor.
form, bnt although I am a Catholic, still I do not
After halting and singing 11 Summer-Land,”
tinue in the great work that absorbed his noble
ty All butlnett connected with tho editorial department ternity be extended on all sides. Upon onr ban
consider it in that light, for, in tlie economy of ortnlt
paper It under the cxcluilvc control of Lui n ek Colby, ner we have written the shining word—peace.
sonl while here, namely, the dissemination of tbe Bro. N. S. Greenleaf appropriately addressed the
Nature, equilibrium is maintained by contending to whom letters and communications should be addressed.
Wo can all have it whenever we sincerely want sublime truths of the Spiritual Philosophy among gathering, at the close of which tbe friends were
forces. Did not tlm nutrient vessels antagonize
invited to the speakers* stand, where Dr. A. H.
it, but our most effective way of asking for it Is tbe peoples of earth.
those of absorplion, animal life wonld cease, as Executive Meeting of the MassachiiAfter the above was in type, the following let Richardson opened the exercises by congratulat
by proffering it along with our petition.
Nctts
Spiritualist
Association.
one set could not build np unless tlie other pulled
ter came to hand. It lifTt’om a correspondent ing the friends upon the day, the large attendance
A special meeting of this Association will be
down. Tlm principle holds good with regard to
who knew Bro. Pardee intimately, and his re and the general good time they were having. He
held nt t he Banner of Light Office, ou Thursday,
A Word In “Season.”
the body politic; conflicting elements are positive July 30th, nt 2 r. M., for the purpose of selecting
said the Children’s Progressive Lyceums were
marks are timely nnd appropriate:
’
ly essential to its well being, whilst preponderat delegates to represent tho State in the next Na
One Pepper, a Methodist rantipole, who enEditors Banner—Being personally acquaint just beginning to be known; that in place of six
ing influences nre hurtful. Mountains of preju tional Convention at Rochester, N. Y. Let all at gineered a local revival last winter, in the town ed with Mr. Pardee for several years, and having last year, we had nine represented this year, and
Per Order, .
dice had to be leveled before tlio subject treated tend who can.
of Wellington, Ohio, but has since received the Just learned of his demise, I feel it a privilege, as would have bad one more, had it been convenient
Geo. A. Bacon, Sec’y.
Wm. White, Pres.
upon in tlm translation could have had an exist
appointment of Chaplain in tbe regular army, well as duty, to say a word or two of his history for the Stoneham Lyceum to have attended. He
a man, medium, writer nnd speaker. He is, it
ence, even in tlm minds of individuals. Wliat an
(not of" the Lord,) and been stationed at Raleigh, as
is true, somewhat known as an earnest advocate road the notice of Dr. Gardner’s picnic, at Abing
Tlie Project to Unite Church and State.
advance, then, when it is proposed as a law!
North
Carolina
—
this
Pepper,
we
say
—
and
let
us
of the modern philosophy, but I wish to give a ton, July 28, and advised all to attend who could.
The Hanner of Liyht is a religious paper with n
Hoping you will grant this tlm favor of .publica deservedly high reputation. Iu its issue of April stop to sneeze as wo say it the second time—has few facts concerning him, which I feel nre due him He nlso announced that the second annual New
tion, I remain,
A Well-Wisher.
2.1, it makes nn onslaught on “ a pretentious pam been writing a letter, no doubt with the scorched ns a true advocate of tho new cause whicli he so England Lyceum Convention will be held this
phlet, written by a Professor in a New Jersey end of a ramrod, to the local newspaper published nobly espoused. Although not one of tbe most
Cadereyta, .Veiled Leon, Mexico, Joly 2,
college, on our national obligations to acknowl at Wellington, which staggers under the title of popular speakers iu the ranks of Spiritualism, year in Boston. He concluded by introducing
because of the peculiar vein of thought and style Rev.C. F. Barnard as Chairman, who after some
Congress of the I’nion, City of Mexico, Session of edge God In the Constitution ofthe United States?'
May -Id, INis.—Hie following resolution and pro After some sound arguments against admitting “ Enterprise.” The reason why Pepper pens his of expression given through him hy the inspira pertinent remarks called upon Mr. J. C. Cluer,
ject of a law wero introduced by Jilt. UNDA, aud
any such thing as nn element In our organic law, diatribes nt Wellington is probably because the tions ' of ancient Grecian and Hebrew intelli who said, in his peculiar way, many practical
because it would be impossible to prevent a town has such a decidedly military name, and is gences, he was, nevertheless, highly appreciated
passed tlieir first reading:
Betolred, Tliat we concede to nil women who scrambio among the sects for precedence and so suggestive of thnt courage which rises in his by the best thinkers. His views in regard to things touching the religion Of humanity.
Christ seemed to differ somewhat from many of
Mrs. Mathers, formerly teacher for many years
havo attained tlm nge of twenty-live years tlie power, the Hanner says:
the Spiritualists. Tlie Naznrene was to him some in the Bigelow School, South Boston, related her
••Those who make no •professions’ of religion, would of bosom the further away lie goes from its insulted
exercise of nil those civil riglits from which, by
thing more than a mere man; he was, to say the
cour.-e Ito oHtrnelsed; their voting privileges would l>v taken Inhabitants. Tho subject of his communication,
tlm laws of tlie Republic’, tliey are now debarred.
experience, and presented the claims of tbe suf
ART. J. Tliat free primary schools for the edu away; they would not Imj allowed to tonify; the courts of apart from its party pother, is Spiritualism and least, in his estimation, the God of this world.
would not Ihj open at their cull; lu n word, they
But to the history, more particularly, of this fering freedmen of tho South. She was followed
cation of girls. Im established in the Capital of tlio Justice
the Spiritual Convention at Cleveland. Not that gifted man, who, had he lived a few centuries by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Barbara Allen, Mrs. Juliette
would go to the wall.
Republic and in tlio Capitals oftlm several States.
Our Constitution is of value to the protection nnd perfeeAlso, other* of a higher grade shall be established, thm of the religious clement in society only ns It leaves tho anything Pepper may have to say on the sub ngo, would havo been regarded a marvel, because Yeaw, Isaiah C. Ray, aud others. Speaking from
in which there shall bo taught the arts or other k:\uio free to act ns It will; tho moment It is put In harness ject is at all new—not even his abuse, which is tho of his wonderful gifts and powers.
He was born August,1829, in Fayetteville, Nortli the younger children being called for, was re
im-P ad of n civil government, wc bhall have a hateful the scum ho has been diligently collecting from abu
branches useful to tho sex.
Ai:T. II. . I Iso, there shall be erected in tho Capi ocracy; nnd no government can well lie a more odious one sive speakers and papers, and for which his intel Carolina; camo North with his widowed mother, sponded to very prettily by Miss Moody, Miss
in ids third year; came to Philadelphia, where, at Eldora Fritz, Miss Isabella Bacon and Master
tal of each State, one or more colleges, with pre to endure than that which twits Itself up as a dlH]>enKatory of
sentiments nud opinions. In nny manner gives lect has conceived so strong a relish. But the out
an early age, he followed the occupation of clerk. Warren Doolittle of the Boston Lyceums, and
paratory departments of instruction iu the liberal 'religious'
the stamp to men’s forms of faith, or attempts to Invade the
rage he inflicts on reputable citizens, and especial It wns not until his twenty-fifth year that he flrst several others from the suburban Lyceums—the
ami exact sciences.
domain of conscience for the purpose -of curtailing It of its
ART. HI. Tim proceeds of the sale of the con high and silent prerogative. It is needless to argue the imil- ly on ladies who be is just man enough to insult felt spirit influence, when he was developed, in
vents. bishops’ nnd priests’ houses, not yet closed, ter: Its very statement carries all the argument along with nt a safe distance, merits notice from us chiefly two or three months, to speak for and personate names of whom our reporter did not learn. An
individual spirits. In r few months he was sent hour or more was then Indulged in, by strolling
and tlm amount remaining nfter the establishment It that needs to 1n> applied. Experience teaches us hut one
of tlm public schools, shall constitute tlm funds of h**son, and that is. thnt civil freedom and religious Intoler ns affording a now occasion for holding up such a fortli as a missionary. Various peculiar effects about, dancing, swinging, &c. ,
.
tlie Inst mentioned places of instruction, nnd shall ance are totally amt foruver incompatible. Ami the fairest fellow, nnd the paper that publishes his drool, to accompanied the process of development, such as
Had it not been for the unusual delays, going
and
most
plausible
proposal
that
can
lie
mndo
with
a
view
the
locking
of
the
jaws
for
hours
at
a
time,
and
be placed in charge of tho Minister of Justice.
tlie scorn and reprobation of a virtuous and indig
Introduce this destroying element, first, into the form,
and coming, it would have been a day of rare en
closing of the eyes, &c.
Art. IV. That the Governors of States, within to
ami. next, into the spirit of our Government, Is the certain nant public. .
After three months of labor in circles and before joyment. As it was, this proved the only draw
a month nfter the approvnl of this law, shall make precursor of that Mrayal of practical lll>erty against which
If wo aro surprised nt all in this matter, it is to conferences in Washington City, lie was invited
nil necessary arrangements for carrying it into wc nre to stand ]M.*rpvtually on utir guard."
back. Tlie trains were late, had a long distance
find that a local journal should basely lend itself to Baltimore, where he soon lost, mostly, his me
effect.
Note.—Our object in copying the above, Is to
diumship. After some two or three months of in to go, made frequent and prolonged stops, and ■
On tlm subject of tlie establishment of theso nsk our brother of tlie Banner, why, if it is so to tho printing of scurility about respectable ladies tense mental suffering the power of the spirit the party from Boston did not reach the city till
"odious anil hateful” "to have a government set living in its own locality and section, under the again came upon him, but simply, as It were, to about 10 o’clock, causing considerable anxiety on
schools Mlt. L’niia proceeded to say:
Sil:—In vain society boasts In nil its nets of its itself up ns a " dispensatory of religious senti wretched expectation of pleasing anybody who close up his faculties. He took to his room and tho part of the friends at homo. No accident,
lived on bread and molasses for six weeks, suffer
liberality anil munificence, if it condemns tlio ments,'’ in order to give tlio stamp to men’s form still respects himself.
,
ing the while intensely from wliat lie termed a however, marred the occasion.
most important nnd numerous half of tlm species of fnitli, is it nny less “ hateful ” nnd " odious " to
fiery process of spiritualization. As the result of
to n dependence on tlio other half, under tlie spe hnve a government “ set itself up ” ns n “ dispen
A Wicked Trade.
all lie became developed to give a regular lecture.
cious pretexts of want of intellect, defective edu satory ” of political sentiments nnd opinions, nnd
California Items.
cation and established customs, without reflecting give tlio stamp to men’s form of political faith? Is
Perhaps it is well that half the world does not Returning to Philadelphia in tho winter of 1851
Ada Hoyt Foye is holding stances, as usual,
the
domain
of
conscience
less
sacred
when
in

and 1855, he gave liis flrst public lecture in San
tlmt tlm mind of woman needs no impulsive force,
tlmt lier education she receives from us, nnd tlmt vaded for tlie purpose of establishing politics than know how wicked the other half is. Virtue would som-street Hall. After that ho went forth and slowly convincing the most obdurate skeptics of
invoking custom would bo to stand still iu tho dny when invaded for tlie purpose of establishing re almost lose courage.to realize every day by wliat kept going, speaking, writing, &c., up to twenty spirit communion. We learn by our spiritual ‘
ligion? Wo tliink tlds a pertinent question, espe dreadful practices men gain riches and position, months ago, when bronchitis closed his public
of progress.
*
telegraph that Bro. Berry—formerly connected
What Is woman in our day? Wbat is her fu cially in view of tbe situation at tlie South during and too often receive social consideration iu spite labors. Since thnt time lie has been a great suf
ture? Woman, sir, is sometimes our companion, tlie l.'ftt three years, where, in a season of pro of them all. London journals tell of the existence ferer up to July 14th, thirty-five minutes past one with this paper,,but now a resident of the Sum
o'clock a. M., when lie took Ids final departure mer-Land—is one of the most active of her spirit
but oftener onr । irtim, nnd nearly always nn an found peace, a tyrannical military rule lias been
omaly, who, without being a person nor a chattel, established, nnd is only to be displaced by the of a regular traffic iu female virtue that is carried from the body to tlie immortal realms ofthe spirit. friends in producing the physical manifestations.
"
plausible
proposal
"
to
make
suffrage
universal,
A noble and gifted soul, with only thirty-nine
on between England and Germany. Girls of
depend* lor her protection and resources upon
A letter from E. Steele, member of Assembly
our sex. Tlie work of her band* is insufficient for by enfranchising one race nnd disfranchising “ prepossessing appearance ” are advertised for in years of earthly experience, has gone, but not,
her maintenance. She is deprived of her civil nhotber. Wo hope the Banner will auswer.—Ohio the German papers, with offers of eligible situa however, without leaving a beautiful testimony from Siskiyou county, which appears in the Ban
of a pure life and increasing proofs of a glorious ner of Progress, contains the following notice of
nnd political rights, that might place her iu an Democrat.
tions for them in London. They come over to tlie immortality. It is the aggregate sum of such three lectures recently delivered in Treka by Mrs.
employment, or open for her a career in the arts
REMARKS.
great babel, where they are strangers and unac noble and often hidden lives upon the earth, tliat
and science*. Having no prerogatives of state or
Tho Democrat knowingly puts a political, that quainted with the language; and, once there, they enhance the hopes and evidences of tho great fu O. JL Stowe, the well-known lecturer on Spirit
of her country, she yet sustains a heavy share of
its burdens. She can enter into no contract with is, a secular question ; whereas we discussed one haemne oaajr vintlrnB WU.elr-tlecoyurs. who speedi ture. Yes, L. Judd Pardee has left ua bodily, but ualism:
only to be present fn the spirit, to inspire us to no ■ “The three lectures delivered hero by Mrs. Stowe estab
out previously obtaining license. Her testimony
purely rollftiotw. Tlmt tlieitt ought to be ns much
tier with the people, as being of a superior order, both
is of no value in grave cases. She is obliged to vunsulence in men’s choice of their political views ly force them to tbe lives irliioh it is for their in bler deeds amt a hotter lifo. Ho hnd not (Hko t.lio lished
tin emotional anu luglcin^poaker. Her address was easy
forgo tlie privilege ot a second marriage if she
famous interest that these helpless creatures Nazarene whom he so much loved and adored,) as
and graceful; her voice full of rare musical Intonations; her
wishes to retain the position of governess to her as of their religious belief, we shall be the last to should lead. And New York practices precisely where to lay his head, save by the hospitality of gestures appropriate; her language of tho choicest kind;
own children, and, in line, we expect her to be nn deny; but we all know that there is not, and that the same trick. The advertisements of notorious kind friends. It is gratifying, however, to know her figures of speech original, sometimes eccentric, but forci
tliat for tlie past twenty months he found a home bly illustrative; and, to sum it oil up, she wns eloquently
epitome of nil the virtues, for tlm slightest blemish each class of opinions naturally spring from very
houses in tliat city may bo found in the papers of and tender care with the hospitable Mr. O. Sharps Instructive. It has been my fortune to hear many of tho
upon her character envelopes her like a heavy
different
motives.
Politics'pertain
properly
nnd
Germany, which successfully toll over emigrant and family at Philadelphia, where he took his flrst speakers during rny term; but in no ease have I ever
mist, and she is lost.
heard a subject more eloquently or ably discussed than by
.
And, sir, in exchange for so many requirements strictly to business. They have to do with the girls who are beset by decoys, procurers and final departure from earth.
Thus has gone from the ranks of modern think Mrs, Stowe. This I feel called upon testate; but, as you
what does society give her? What protection to affairs of government, that Is, of practical life. So sharpers, in spite of all the Commissioners of
ers ono of their brightest stars; but only to shine, know, from tests thnt I havo applied to those who are
her do our laws afford? Wliat steps nre being does religion, but in a very different way. Tlie
Emigration can do to stop it. It seems as if there however, in the firmament of the spirit-heavens deemed test mediums, I am not full In tho faith of any other
taken to improve her education? What benefit
result of this development than that, like magnetism, elec
F.
has she received from tlio reform that 1ms sown former is wholly and entirely worldly; the latter might be somo way for the local authorities of forever and over.
tricity, etc., it is but tho unfolding of another leaf In tho
is
spiritual.
And
although
it
cannot
be
defended
Albany, Ar. K, July 19,1868.
her heart witli seeds of sorrow for the loss of her
philosophy of Nature, and that tho mind of man will step by
Now York to acquaint the similar authorities of
regular gradations, until all is understood."
.
fathers, husbands nnd sons? Truly, whilst man in airy party or government that presumes to dic tlie German cities with these facts, and thus put
has achieved a conquest in tlm highway of civili tate forms of political opinions to the people,
Lyceum No. 3.—Bro. Amos F. Blood, of Taylorville. Plu
THE
WELCOME
.CHILD.
innocent persons on their guard to shield them
zation, woman 1ms been sinking into a worse con
mas county, has purchased in this city a complete outfit of
paraphernalia for a Progressive Lyceum, and will organize
dition, because one of the two nveuues of escape whether directly or indirectly, wo could not con from ruin.
•
[Tlio following original poem, from tho Spirit Harp, now the same Immediately In his mountain home. Tills will bo
she formerly had is closed in the suppression of sistently undertake to resist such attempts from
in press, was written by ono of the clearest thinkers aud tho third Progressive Lyceum organized in California, and
the convents. Heretofore she could choose be the same motives and on similar grounds. We
most earnest advocates of our sublimo philosophy.]
Western Conventions.
tho fourth ono on tho Pacific coast—the Portland Lyceum
tween matrimony nnd the cloister—it matters not could not do so for the reason that two entirely
having licon instituted last year. Tho Taylorville little folks,
From golden sun-lands
Our friends in the West have had a grand time
whether she entered tlie latter from vocation, de
who will form this now Lyceum, will number ovor thirty to
Of paternal bands,
spair, or convenience, it still wns a resource for distinct spheres are felt to be invaded by such at tbelr State Conventions. We conclude in this
start witli.—Banner of Progress.
Where the life-tree of virtue is flowering
*
her. Now she cannot subsist by herself for lack meddlesome action. And that will stand as a test number of the Banner quite a lengthy report of
Still the work goes on.
In tlie garden of wisdom embowering,
ofthe fundamental elements; she must marry or of tlio real character of the action itself.
tbe proceedings of the Wisconsin State Spiritual
Chas. H. Foster, the test medium, is in San
abandon herself to a life of shame. Behold woForth from Love’s spring,
The Democrat would like to know why it is nny ist Association, lately held at Fond du Lac. Tbe
Francisco.
.
■
■ man and her inheritance!
Swift on thought-wing,
Call not tliat law a reform which concedes to less odious for a Government to dispense political speeches were full of the true ring; tbe remarks
A spirit celestial descends,
.
Miss Eliza Howo Fuller is still lecturing in San
her the right of accusing her husband of infidel than religious opinions for the people. It is a of Elvira Wheelock, upon the subject of " What
Encircled with beauty, and blends
Francisco.
ity, or say tlmt ft betters her condition, because matter of comparison rather in appearance than
Both heaven and earth
Tho railway connection between California and
tlie occasion of its use must be rare indeed whilst in reality. That the mode of forming the two is Spiritualism?'* are worthy of especial mention.
For holler birth.
She very properly defines Phenomenal Spiritual
woman has no means of independence, whilst her
Nevada is complete.
Under tho silver veil.
very subsistence is in the hands of her husband, classes of opinions is very different, may be un ism ns the primary or basic column upon which
Sriniiumsy is tub Abcexdant.—Two Bunday evening
meetings are now belug held in this city, at each of which
in fine, whilst the plenitude of civil, rights is not derstood in nn instant by reflecting thnt men the higher principles are able to arrange and clas
Revere thy love-child
the people crowd tho building to its utmost capacity. Mrs.
guaranteed to her.
change their political opinions oftentimes from sify themselves in scientific order.
With welcome unguiied,
Cuppy's lectures at the Opera House are quite as popular as
If you would advance woman to a higher state, whim or prejudice, very readily from interest, and
they ever were, and Miss Fuller's audiences, at Central Hall,
In answer to prayer for futurity
We have received a full report of the proceed
you niUHt improve her system of education and
show no abatement of interest. That wo aro enabled to
As the Christ of immaculate purity,
combat custom. It i* also necessary to elevate more frequently because they are without a re ings of the third convention of the Illinois State
secure two audiences to listen to spiritualistic discourses, on
her work to the standard of that of man, nnd tbis liable habit of reflecting for themselves. Their Spiritualist Association, held in Chicago last
As tho song-bird
the same evening, cither of which audiences is larger than
will be accomplished by establishing schools or selfish feelings enter into tbelr politics,’in spite of
That tho heart stirred
can bo gathered by any denominational church in the city.
month,
which
we
are
obliged
to
postpone
the
pub

colleges of arts and professions, thus opening to them; and by no agency are they so often de
Is
a strong proof of the ever-increasing power of tlie truths
For angols to guard o’er with caro,
of Spiritualism, and an earnest of tlieir final triumph over
lication of in consequence of so large a share of
her the road to eminence in the career of letters.
Thy burdens of trial to share,
ceived.
But
they
change
tlieir
religious
senti

tho
errors of Old Theology.—Banner of Progress, June 29.
Wbat objection will it be to a woman who,
our columns being taken up with tbe report of
Till ev’ry pain thrills
■with a fnll knowledge of our legislation, can ob ments and views from very different considera tlie Wisconsin Convention. We shall commence
To harmonies trills,
tain a title nnd plead in our tribunals, defending tions. In religion, they do not associate as open
Aid to the Southern Sufferers.
Under tho sliver veil.
■ her own interests in those of her sex? Wliat will and avowed partisans, however their zenl mny for its publication, however, in our next issue. The
*
.
•
delay was unavoidable.
The
appeal we made a short time since in the
be tbe result to humanity when a woman can be
Oh, ’tie ableBtJdy
,
'
.professor of medicine nnd surgery? Without a time carry them away. Nor do they instinctive
Banner of Light for tbe starving people of the
Of
grateful
employ
• doubt one very satisfactory, as there are a multi ly feel that profound indignation when oppressed
Mrs. Daniels in Bangor, Me.
Carolinas, was promptly responded to by our
To unfold with a faith glowing chcerlngly
tude of infirmities which are concealed, from a in their political creed as when dictated to in their
friends as follows: C. W. Chee ver, 82; C. Thomas,
Thy fair blossom of promise endearingly,
disinclination to confess them to a male physi- religious faith, Any of them would willingly . Our friends in Bangor and vicinity will be grat
$2; a Spiritualist, 82; Schenectady, N. Y., 32; a
Bright with trutli pearled ,
. ciau, and submit to liis examination, which would
ified to learn that Jlrs. Cora L. V. Daniels is to
be revealed to a woman, and, who by curing throw aside the former for the sake of preserving speak in the above city, during the month of
For the glad world;
friend, Baltimore, $2; W. H. Burr, 825; A. B. J.,
them would perfect the science by experiments, the latter; but not vice versa. And the obviou’s
So tendorly cherish it pure,
Philadelphia, 85; Lydia Pierce, 35; J. S., 32; H. 0.
August.
Mrs.
D.
’
s
fame
as
a
first-class
lecturer
. and the delicacy and intuitive feelings of ber reason of this is, that in forming their opinions on
Devoid ofall passion's allure;
Warren, 81; J. H. Thompson, 31; a lady collected
- own exalted nature.
politics they claim to assort no more than the on the Philosophy of Spiritualism is world-wide,
Ennoble and Oreo
In respect to the arts, will there be any incon8100; G. Vane, 81; a friend, Baltimore, 81.
and
wherever
she
goes
the
multitudes
gather
to
The angel to be,
veulence? Will a picture or brilliant jewel be of natural independence of tlieir minds; but in de listen to her eloquent inspirations. Tbe meetings
The above sums were paid over by Wm. White •
Under the silver veil.
les* value for having been elaborated by a wo veloping their religious faith, it is the freedom
to responsible parties from tbe South, who for
are
usually
held
in
Pioneer
Chapel,
(owned
by
man? 1 believe, on tbe contrary, that sue will and tho sensitiveness of tbe conscience which is
warded them at onco to Beaufort, S. C., and we
.elevate taste to the summit of perfection, tliat she concerned. The two ought strictly to work to tbe Spiritualists,) but the interest is so great to
■
Look Here.
will acquire a distinct individuality, and that
bave before us letters acknowledging their re
hear
Mrs.
Daniels,
that
Norambega
Hall
(the
gether, we allow; but they need not, nevertheless,
If you want the very best family paper in tlio ceipt; also giving touching details of the starving
commerce will receive a new Impulse.
largest in the city, capable of holding two thou
The cost of these schools or colleges can be met and oftentimes do not.
world, subscribe for the Banner of Light.
ones who received with grateful hearts the small
by the proceeds of the convents, bishops* nnd
We hope this is not in any sense metaphysics, sand people) bas been engaged, and she will
If you want the neatest printed paper in tho portion of the food the contribution afforded to
.priests bouses ordered surrendered, anil others but what occurs to every man as common rea speak there the first Sunday of her engagement.
world, subscribe for the Banner of Light.
which are already iu the possession of tbe nation.
each. If these people can be kept from starving
The remaining four Sundays, we understand, she
If you want your children to read the best till tbe middle or last of August, It is thought
Taking into consideration that tbe greater part of son. At least it seems so to ourselves. Bad and is to speak in tbe Chapel. We can assure our
these pious institutions were founded for women, wrong as we concede it to be for any power,
stories in the world—Love M. Willis's—subscribe that tbe new crops will sustain them by that
it is but just that we should apply them to the wherever lodged, to attempt to cramp and con friends that a rich feast is in store for them, Fail for tbe Banner of Light.
time. Others who are disposed to give aid for
same purjwse, and tbe authorities who tuay carry trol men’s political opinions, it is a small offence not to partake of it.
If you want to read sterling original essays, tho above purpose can send their donations to
out this philanthropic thought, besides complying
compared
with
the
other
attempt
to
dig
the
grave
with a duty, will gain a niche in the temple of
subscribe for the Banner of Light.
this office, and they will bo promptly and faith
A New Work by Prof. Denton.
. immortality.
’
for conscience and lay the sods on its coffin.
If you want to hear from the spirit-world throngh fully applied.
We
are
pleased
to
announce
that
Prof.
William
While we would bo glad to seo just as much of con
the electro-magnetic wires of thought wjdch the
Delegate <• Rational Convention.
science as possible infused into politics, we yet Denton has a new volume In press, which will be wisdom of tho nineteenth century has established,
Tho Abington Picnic.
Editors Banner of Light—At a meeting of remember that thoso*who claim to bave the most Issued in a few days, entitled: “Lectures on Ge read the Banner of Light.
Remember that Dr. Gardner’s picnic takes
■the Portland Spiritual Association this afternoon, conscience In politics are as often inclined to big ology—on the Past and Future of our Planet.”
If you want to liberate humanity from the
tbe Hou. Jabez O. Woodman was chosen as a otry and tyranny as any others, if not more so. Tho high reputation of the author will create an shackles of superstition and bigotry, subscribe for place on Tuesday, July 28tb. These hot and sul
try days offer strong inducements for one to
•delegate to tbe National Convention of Spiritual All this simply goes to show that/aft/i and opinion active demand for so valuable a work, it will and send to yonr friends the Banner of Light.
make excursions into the country and seek the
ists, to be bolden in Rochester, N. Y., on tbe 25th are masters of two entirely distinct spheres. bo offered at tbe reasonable price of 31/50. By
It you want a paper that gives the most choice cool shade of Xbe Grove. Doubtless thousands
■of August next. Very respectfully yours,
What is intellectual is not of necessity spiritual; mail 20 cents additional for postage.
reading matter for tbe least money, subscribe for
will avail themselves of such an opportunity on
James Fubbish, Fres’t of Association.
and what Is a matter of interest or feeling is
tho Banner of Light.
the 28th. Trains leave the Old Colony depot,
Portland, July 19,1868.
Justice at last.
likely to be still less so.
at Oi and 12 o’clock.
And a word more as to politics. We need not
The Indian Appropriation Bill has flnaliypassed
We call the especial attention of onr read
" Does tbe dentist kiss yon when be pulls yonr add that ours Is in no sense Whatever a political
Congress.
It
is
in
accordance
with
the
plans
and
ers
to
the
“
Discourse
on
Spiritualism
”
by
Her

rteeth, pa?” queried a little youngster. “No,
Clevelaad, Okie.
■■
paper. If we ever allude to affairs which are the purposes of the Indian Peace Commission, and man Snow, in this week’s issue. It is refreshing
any son; why?” “ Ob, nofflng, only he kissed ma,
We learn that Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson is en
subject of party discussions, we aim to do so provides the Indians w^h permanent homes, a to read such free and bold expressions of thought
•and she said it took tbe ache all away; and I wholly on their spiritual side. Viewing it from
higher civilization, and makes them subject to from one who has sb long held an honorable po gaged to lecture in Cleveland, Ohio, during Au
igueto it did, for she langbed all tbe way borne.”
the spiritual, or religious, standpoint, we abhor tbe protection as well as the penalties of the law. sition among the Unitarian clergymen.
gust.
'
•

Liberalism
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Mexico.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARV, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

fanner gf

AUGUST 1, 1868.
Jtevr

Publications.

Plaix Talk about mb Pxotutaktibx ox To-Day,
from the French of M. Begur, It neatly published by Patrick
Donahoe, of thli city, rather ai a repertory, or arsenal, of
ecclesiastical weapons for those professing the Romish faith

0

d
it
is

than for tho Investigation of troth. Of course It treats
wholly of matters of authority, on which all merely eccle
siastical faith Is founded. Tako away that, and tho structure
falls to tho ground. The French author declares at tho
opening of his littlo manual, which Is extremely thorough

d
ir
so

of Its kind, that II fs not an attack, nor a controversy,
either; It Is luleudod as a work of preservation and self-de
fence. Tho reported sales of this book aro vejy largo,

amounting In Franco to three hundred thousand previous

id
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to 1801. Any ono who would provide himself with a full
Catholic armory, with a weapon to meat every kind of at
tack with from tho purely ecclesiastical standpoint, will bo
, sure to purchase tills little volume of citations from scrip-

“ ture and history.
Good Biomes, Part IV, from tho press of Tlcknor A
Fields, contains "From Hand to Mouth," by Fitz James

'

O’Brien; "Count Ernest's Homo," by Paul Heyee; "Littlo
Peg O'Shaughnessy "; and "A Shabby Geutcel Story," by
Thackeray. Ail capital selections, and approved reading, In
paper covers and free types for thia spell of summer weather.

ie
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A. Williams A Co. have for sale tho "Cornhlll Monthly

and Literary Recorder," Vol. I, No. I, published by Lothrop
A Kemp, Boston. It is a neat publication, made up of se
lected matter of good quality, and sold at ton cents a num

it-'

ber, or one dollar a year.
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Tub Galaxy for August is brilliant, containing the story
ofKitGralo; A Journey through Mongolia; A Ghost in a
State'Room: Feast; A Few Words about the Nerves; A
Tropical Morning at Sea; Saved by a Bullet; Adam and
Eve; Literary Transfer Work; Beochdalc; Words nnd their
Uses; Two Artists of Comedy—Maggio Mitchell and Mary
Gannon; Miscellany; Driftwood; and Nebula*.
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"Ballou on tub Law or Stimulation " Is tbo title of a
pamphlet on drunkenness and Its cure, by a new system,

is

whose practical results aro compared with those of the New
. York Inebriate Asylum.
,
-

•g

Peterson's Ladies' National Maoazinb for August Is

io
if.

superb. Tho frontispiece engraving bears tho title of "Papa
and Mamma," In which tho little girl Is feeding hor pot and
the little boy smilingly looking on. Tho fashion plate Is re-

al

splendent and enterprising. Crochet patterns, children's
fashions, head-dresses, glove, carriage dross, edgings, Inser
tions, names for marking, music, receipts, tales, essays,
poems, and editorial comments—all together stuff out this
number to fine dimensions. For sale by A. Williams A Co.
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Tub Laiiv’s Fbiend for August offers tho steel engraving

of “ Tho Soldier's Widow ” to open with, after which follow
' In duo order tho fashion plate, tho touching wood-cut “ En

tering Into Life," patterns of bonnets, paletots, debus, and

other articles of ladles' costume, with a riding dress as ex
hibited on horseback. Tho “Novelties for August" form

88
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a separate chapter. Tho reading matter fn tho “ Friend" fs
of high order, aud well sustains tho cnterprlso of Its man
agers. A. Williams A Co. havo It on tbelr counter.

Adams A Co. publish a very neat and timely little manual

.

of Nahant, what It has to show and how to seo It, which all
persons Intending to visit that delightful peninsula will bo

3R
n
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desirous of perusing.

ItAnrEB’s Monthly for August has tho following notice

able articles, some of them finely and profusely Illustrated:
To nnd Upon tho Amoor River, A Lover's Garden, Among
the Andes of Peru and Bolivia, John Bull In Abyssinia, Tho
Woman's Kingdom, A Visit to tho French Corps Leglslatif,
Tho New Timothy, Duels and Duelists, English Photo
graphs by an American. There Is other matter of good In
terest, and the editorial department Is done with care, abili
ty, and success. For solo by Williams A Co.
Putnam's Moxthlj- for August contains—The Hamburg
Gambling-House, Private Bohemias, Our Willie, Bits, A

tl,
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Night-Hunt, The Adirondacks, Journal of a Poor Musician,
The Three Graces, Tho Wedding at tho Parker House, Pe
king nnd tho Chinese, What my Friend Bald to Me, Too

True, Tho Romance of tho groat Gaines Caso, A Sketch in
Oils, A Morning among Autographs, Tlie Picture of Christ,
Cradlo Song, and tho Monthly Chronicle. It Is a capital
numlwr of a favorite Monthly.
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BANNER OP LIGHT BRAHOH OFFIOsi
S44 BROADWAY.
Waiihkit

*

By a letter from Troy, N. Y., we are informed
that Seldon J. Finney, worn out physically by his
arduous labors on the rostrum, is about to visit
tbe Pacific coast for a season, with a hope of re
cuperating hla.exhausted energies. Bro.-Finney
is one of the most faithful, earnest and fearless
advocates of.the truth numbered in the spiritual
ranks. For twenty years, he lias been a promi
nent speaker, nnd bis addresses have been lis
tened to witli profound satisfaction in all parts of
tbe country. He now seeks a respite from bis
labors, and we earnestly hope that'lie may be tlie
recipient of angelic ministrations and be shortly
restored—fully recruited and equipped—to tlie
field of spiritual reform. We give below a series
of resolutions passed by the Trustees of the Troy
Assotiation, on tbe occasion of his leave-taking:
At a meeting of tho Board of Trustees of tho " Troy Progrosslve Spiritual Association," hold at tho office of E. Waters,
tbe following preamble and resolutions wore presented by
Joseph Bowman, and adopted by a unanimous vote:
irAerou. Our brother, B. J. Finney, who has so eloquent
ly and so ably dispensed to ub, for tho past eighteen months,
In such a dear, philosophical and masterly manner, tho
great and sublimo truths of our beautiful religion; and
Whereas, His labor In tho Lyceum as Conductor of tho
same, has conduced in no small degree to bring It up to a
standard of excellence second to nono In tbo country; and
Whereat, Through falling health ho has boon compelled
to cover his labors and relationship with us; therefore bo It
Baolced, That it Is with deop and heartfelt regret, which
language can but feebly express, that wo part with our
much esteemed friend and brother.
' Reeolwd, That in whatever land or climo ho may chooso
to dwell, there shall our sympathy and affection go out alter
him, and from each of our hearts shall go forth earnest Invo
cations to tho guiding angels that ho may soon bo restored
to health, hannlnoBs and usefulness.
Resolved, That these resolutions bo entered upon the
Journnl, and a copy of tho tamo bo presented to Bro. Belden
J. Finney, and also published in tho Banner of Light.
Beniamin Starbuck, IVesWent.
Elisha Walers, Viet President.
"
Joseph Bowman, Secretary.
.
Thomas O. White, Trcaiurer.
William H. TlbbltB, James E. Briggs, William Leo, Mrs.
John Skinner, Charles Kelsey, Jason McCord, John Skinner,
Mrs. Joseph Bowman,dirs. Iliram Wilbur, Truitea.
Troy, Jf. F„ July Uffi, 1808.
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aud avoid tlie heat, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
among the number. In a short time we shall all
renew our hold on the spirit-world, nt)d with in
creased effort and power spread the light nnd
knowledge in tlds. Wo havo assurances of a
busy fall nnd winter, and promise promptness
and fidelity in every trust confided to us from
either world.
•

Very Imrge Assortment of Spiritualist Books.
Complete work) of A. J. Davis, comprising twrntv-two vol
umes, nineteen cloth, threeonly paper: Nature') III vine Rev
elation), 381 Ii edition,Just out. & vol).. Great Hannonla, each
complete—Phytleian, Teaeher, Seer, Reformer and Thinler.
Marie Staff, an Adtoblograpliy of the author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health, Answers to Kver-Recurrinr Questions,
Mornins Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy oi
Evil, Pbllosopliy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special
Providences, Harmonial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion, Present Age anil Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lvceum Manual, Arabula. or Dlvlno Guest, and Stellar Ker to the Summer-Laud
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) |28; a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Four books by Warren Chase—Llfo Lino: Fugitive Wlfoi
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
•2 00.
...
•
CompteteworksofThomasralne.tn three volumes, price
|B: psstageM cfs.
Persons sending us <10 In one order can order the full
amount, and wo will pay tlio postage where It does not ex
cred book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient.
They are always safe, as are registered letters under the now

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
We have received a fresh supply of Prof.
William Denton’s discourse, entitled, “ Be Thy
self." Price by mail 20 cents, paper cover; or 15
cents, stitched, without cover. Wo cau say, with
out exaggeration, that this discourse, for its length,
is one of the very best, and Is a finished argu
ment in favor of human progress nnd self-independenco. It is ono of those essays which cannot
be read without profit. '
'
,
J3T Spiritiiqfists visiting Boston will find a
convenient boarding house at 54 Hudson street.

Scientists tfiil find food for thought in tlie
Spirit Message Department of this paper. See
sixthpage.
_______________

Hudson, all you say is fully appreciated. The
harmonial philosophers are uot over-harmonious
ust now, but time will soften the bard-shells, and
we trust all will come up on a plane of congeni
ality ere long. Then the spiritual army will be
mighty indeed. Seize every golden opportunity,
Hudson, and so much brighter will he your crown
when you permanently locate in the spirit-land.
Walt for others to advance your interests, and
you will wait until tliey pre not worth advancing.
True, every word of it,

A German photographer is reported to have
taken a photograph in natural colors.

Blgby says,“No wonder tlio telegraph wires
are always in advance with tlio news.” " Why?”
queried Jo Cose. “ Because they nre thoroughly
post-cd,” 'was Dig's reply.

A Judge in New York has sent back to a Catho
lic House of Refuge, where she was sent by her
father, a girl sixteen years old, who had changed
her religion, nnd become a Methodist, Even iu
Austria, under the new system, persons of tliis
nge are permitted to select tlielr religion—but in
free America tliey are imprisoned at the will of
bigoted fathers and priests.
Sal-ammotiiac, dissolved in a gill of soft water,
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Tlie time is approaching when universal peace
will he established on earth upon the firm basis
of strict, impartial Justice. But ere that auspi
cious epoch arrives, kingcraft and priestcraft
must be blotted out Then, indeed, will all peo-.
pies be tlielr own priests, their own rulers; and
love shall sit enthroned upon every brow, and
the demon Hate be dissolved into airy nothing
ness. Woman shall then be the equal of man,
and walk hy his side an angel of light, to smooth
his pathway on the Journey of life, even beyoud
the portals of tlie tomb.
•
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S. J. Finney going tOftlie Pacific Coast. and applied to warts, will eradicate them in a
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England on Oltlxenship.

Lord Stanley, Minister for Foreign Affairs, has
admitted in debate, in the Souse of Commons
that England has signified to our Government
her willingness to accept the American doctrine
of Naturalization; and if the statement is true in
its length and breadth, there Is an end at once of
all the difference on this important question be
tween the two countries. The English doctrine
of citizenship is that of old Feudalism, while that
of America belongs to modern times. We hold
that a man may expatriate himself Just as many
times as he chooses to; and that is what England
now says she agrees to.

week or two. So somebody says. It will cost
but little to try the experiment, at any rate, nnd
do nobarm if unsuccessful.
Meekness and modesty are the rich aud charm
ing attire of the soul.
.

Tbe Editor of the Tri- Weekly (Haverhill) Publish
er has been “ down river " to “ Black Rocks.” An
excursion on tlie Merrimac river to the sea at tliis
season of tlie year must indeed bo a luxury. Our
friend Dr. Smith has invited us to “ chowder be
low," on the Biiick Rocks; but we shall be obliged
to decline tbe invitation.

“People with condemnation continually upon
their lips are invariably in hot water," remarked
a friend to Digby the other day. “ Yes,” was tho
response of Dig, “and they generally become
pretty thoroughly parboliP, in the end.”
Moses Y. Beach, the venerable newspaper edi
tor, formerly of the New York Sun, died in Wal
lingford, Conn., July 10.
An old building in Chelsea, formerly occupied
by John Low, Esq., has been remodeled, lately.
Some one asked Digby how be liked it. He re
plied, “ It was Low studded (studied) there!”

A serious railroad accident recently occurred
eighteen miles east of Laramie city; but the telegraph/or once did not attribute the cause ofthe
disaster to Indians ! Where are tbe speculators
in Indian lands?_______________
Wbat thing is that wlilcli, the more we cut, the
longer it becomes? A ditch.
The pleasure of doing good is the only one that
never wears out When mortals treasure this
truism—hug it closer to their hearts—they will
come in rapport with the angel world and cease to
do evil.
______________

The Joy of the spirit is a delicate, sacred de
posit, and must be,kept in a pure casket; an un
This well-conduoted sheet in the interests of
holy breath will dim its lustre and fade its fresh
Spiritualism comes to hand regularly, filled with
________ _______
choice reading. It publishes, similar to this pa ness.
per, communications from tbe spirit-world; and
One reason why the world is not reformed is,
on this account especially the Journal should be because every man would have others make a
' well-patronized. Did mortals have the slightest beginning, and never thinks of doing so himself.
Inkling of the anxiety manifested by those wbo
Beware of liars. They will cheat, when oppor
have passed on, to return to earth and manifest
tunity
offers. Teach such tBat truth is a much
to their relatives and friends in tbe form, they
would sustain without stint such papers as the better commodity to deal in.
Banner of Light and the Jleliglo-rhllosophlcal Jour
A mean man caused tbo arrest of Prof. King,
nal, tlie only free nnd independent avenues of in and attached his balloon, for alighting on his
tercommunication between Jhe denizens of the farm at Haverhill, a short time since, and damag
ing a few spears of grass. Digby wishes to know
spirit-world and tlie earth-sphere.
It is time that nil the spiritual papers were bet if that was an JEolian attachment.
ter supported than they are. There is an unac
rnx suvzirttt, omts.
countable lukewarmness in this respect among
Tho grain I the grain I Jho. beautlfal grain I
How It laughs to tho breczo with a glad refrain,
many Spiritualists that is to be regretted.

law.

.

Wo can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of tho new London monthly, Humsn Nature, iilltrd by
J. Burna. London: price 83.00. postage 20 cent). " Ideal At
tained " la being republished In this niagozlueas n storv. but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well
conducted montlilv. nnd devoted to zulstlc nr.il other sciences
as well as Spiritualism.
..
. .
Send us tlvo dollars, and wo will send by mall Arabula.
Stellar Key. Memoranda, and the largoanil elegant lithograph
likeness of tlio author, A. J. Hnvle, of which wo have a few
yel left. To secure tills liberal discount you must send soon.
" Young England " Is sold, bnt we have amillier rare and
remarkable English book, CALtaTiiuxics, on Testnlozalan
«ilea, by 1IT.SBT DE Laspee. showing every position of
linen bodv, In two thousand figures fonly one copy,
price •1.C0). Tcncliers of gvninnsllca. If not In iiosseaslnn of
a copy of this book, would find It of great value: lint n< a
library book It Is not valuable for reading, ns its 161 large pages
nro mostly taken up with the engravings.
•

Tlio IiCClitrC-jRboni.

Horace Seaver, editor of tlie Boston Investigator,
lectured at Everett Hull, on Sunday, July Kith,
for tlio First Society of Progressive Spiritualists.
In die morning his subject was “ Free Inquiry,"
and handled in an able and logical manner. Tlio
audience, not largo on account of tlie heat, wns
highly appreciative, and pleased with this, to
most of them, new and talented speaker.
In the evening a threatening shower, (which
proved littlo moro than threats,) prevented a largo
audience; but those who were present were high
ly gratified with the manner in which Mr. S.
handled Ills subject, which was “ Progression."
A unanimous wish to have Mr. Seaver come
again at a more favorable time showed him and
others tliat this Society is not afraid to hear, all
sides and endorse the truth, whether uttered by a
Spiritualist or a Secularist. Many remarked that
tliey would endorse all lie said, nnd go further in
the same direction, oven to tlio acceptance of a
now and demonstrated truth which lie did not
condemn but could not accept for want of evi
dence, viz., tliat death is not the end of conscious
individual existence. ,
Personally, wo had a very pleasant visit nnd in
terview with this old pioneer for mental freedom,
and found ourself a littlo older iftryears and infl.
delity than our brother, for we wero defending
the views he now entertains when lie was trem
bling under tho rod of Orthodoxy, and wo feel
confident we havo again a littlo tlie start in reach
ing tlie complete evidence of continual existence
after the death of the body.
Bro. Seaver made many exoolleut and pointed
comparisons and conclusions, which were received
with merited approbation and applause. We
nre glad of tills interchange of thought, and hope
to meet sometime our infidel and skeptical friends,
and say our say to them.

Changed Spheres.

At South Boston, July 12, Mrs. Mary Ford, wife
of William H. Ford, aged forty-one. This estima
ble lady was a devoted Spiritualist. Her house
was ever open to tbe disciples of that faith and
those seeking tbe new light. While we rejoice in
the new birth of her spirit, our sympathies are
Olivo Oil has been united in marriage with Cin
with tbe afflicted husband and children, who cinnati Pork. _______________
mourn their loss, for truly 11 a mother In Israel"
Live within your moans, if you would have
is no more.
S.
means within which to live. There Is a world of
Bro. A. S. Hayward, writing us from Saratoga truth in this; yet thousands of people do not heed
Springs, says, “ Visitors here can find a fine home it.
______________
and board nt Cottage House, kept by Dr. Newton,
The accomplished wife of Maj.-Gen. Hooker Is
a Spiritualist. Tbe bouse is situated in a nice
dead. Tbe General has Just arrived at New York
shady spot, Just about one-eighth of a mile from
Congress, Clarendon and Washington Springs; from a European tour,'
also same distance from Union Hotel and Congress
Aids to Reflection —Prayer-books with
HaU, on Broadway street,"
. ,
mirrors on the inside of the cover.

Spiritual and Reform Hookas.
MK8. H. F, M. BH0WN, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
131 Mauiiox nrxrr.T, Chicago, ill.,

(Communication.)

Keep conitanUy for rate ill kinds of Spiritualist and Reform
Book., at 1'ubllaben' prices.
July 18.

I. ■»। ■ । w ।

a

।

MATittznA A. McCoxn,A13 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo.,
keep, on hand a full anortrncnt of Splrltnnl and liber
al Hooks, Pamphlets and Periodical). Banner ef Light al
ways to bo found upon tho counter.
Aug. 1.

Yesterday we called at the office of Holmen &
Co., 140 Fulton street, to examine HOLMES'S
A Di V ERT i H ita MIS w T H .
ALPHABETIC I’bANCHEFTE, lately adver
tised nnd spoken of by one of tho Boston papers, Onr'terms arc, for carl) line In Agate type,
ns being superior to the French I’lnncliotto. Wo twenty cent* ri»r thn tlrat, nnd ntXeen ..<*nt« per
n>r every •ul»rqueut Insertion. I'nyment
found the firm occupying the wholo floor (third line
story) of 140 Fulton street, nnd nre busy niglit nnd Invurlubly In udvnnre.
ro~ AdVcrtlacnirnt« tn he ikrnrwcd nt Contlnl
day filling orders. We found Mr. Holmes to be a
Offleo lielbre US
practical mechanic, of the highest order, and on M. on Thuradnya. llrt •“
conversing with him, learned tlie fact thnt lie is n
Spiritualist, nnd a medium of high inspirational
Letter Pottage rewired on tool s tent l» mall to the falloieina
powers. Thnt he wns Impressed to invent this Terntorleit Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Xerada, Utah.
Alphabetic I'lanchetto something like a mouth
ngo, from having seen nnd experimented with tho
sXleT"
Krench one, In connection with Miss Fox, of tho
By
Gridley
&
Co.,
famous Rochester knockings, who is acknowledged
by nil who liave witnessed her wonderful powers
(Office, W School Itreet, notion.)
as highly .gifted asa medium. Mr. Holiuosmnkcs
T)oMlrnl>lo irouweliolil ITiirnlturo,
no hesitancy in asserting tliat it Is spiritual power
alone Hint moves, or causes tho I’lanclielto to IIovho, Curryti 11, IlnrnoNN nnd Cow|
A1h<>, Uoiinc ol'IIotiNO nml Knntl,
nnswer questions, nnd ns in his Alplinlmtio 1’lnnchette, gives, under favorable conditions, correct
siour U. (S. AvhohuI.
nnswere to one's inmost thoughts by simply plac
ing your hand on tbo top board and remaining
On WcdncNilny’s July 201 Is,
quiet ii few moments. The pointer will move
AT | O'CLOCK |». M.,
about and spell out tho answer by pointing to the
ILL bo Mid to tlm lilfrdicftt bidder, without reserve nr
letters of the alplmbet. attached, which makes tlio
limit, nil the I'tunllure In the above named Ijoune, firnalatlns nf elegant parlor, altthig room, dining, bn)), chamber
test fnr more satisfactory than by nny other PlnnkiUlien furniture, with nil the cnrpeii, nearly new. b(V.
cliotte in the market, especially if the party Is blind and
ding and bed linen. Ako. at the fame tlmo, liomo, currya'I,
folded whoso band is placed on tbe board. Ho and hameM; nn excellent cow, port Devon, bnt given thia»um>
further asserted that, every person is a medium, mcr Crum *23 to 28 quarts milk per dny. Aho, all the crons now
ground, hay tn ttnblc. and coal in cvllnr, nn excellent automore or less deveinpcd; that some aro controlled in
gas innchine, gas fixtures. Ac. Aho. tbe lonae of the
by evil nnd others by good spirits, and that ten matlc
mngnillcciit vatnte. cuiuittlug uftupcilor houno with nil tl.n
thousand people who know'nothing of nnd caro modern Improvements, convenient, at nhk ntid2(ncre» of land*
house Is hi perfect order, and nil the fiurroin.dtngt are
loss to Investigate tbo subject of Spiritualism, the
truly beautiful. The property needs only to be seen to be ap
either from fenr or from its unpopularity, cnn preciated.
Carn ivnve Fitchburg Depot, Boston, al 12 o'clock, stop n
cause Ills Alphabetic PlanchetUi to move nnd
Brighlon^treet Station. Hunte cnn be examined any duv bvspell out the answer to any question, even when lure
snlei un application to Auctioneers.
hv—Aug. 1,
asked mentally. His explanations of Spiritual
thnemimaby
ism wero somewhat, non' to us, nnd wo must give
pitF.NCII AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOO!,
him credit, for his frankness ami tho courteous
for Young Ladleii, will commence Ht Full Term on Tito*
manner with wlilcli he received us. Ho further
day, Sept. I*>th. Thh Institution It pleasantry located on nq
stated that the materials of which ids Alphabetic eminence overlooking the bcautlhtl town of Belvidere, ami
a lino view of the surrounding country. No
Plnnobetto Is made nro peculiarly adapted to the commanding
healthier or moro desirable location fur n school could bo
magnetic currents of tlie human system, being found nnywhore. The building*, which were built oxprcnlv
made of electrical nnd magnetic, substances com for school piirpnies. arc liaiitbomu nml commodious and well
with nil the necctsary appliances lor tcaclilrg- Pmposed nnd prepared expressly for tlio purpose, supplied
tlcularatirntlon l» paid to the health ofeach pupil, a tench
nnd that ho has, in consideration nf tbe great good erofttvmnaMlcs h employed, nml the puplh receive dnilv init will accomplish in opening the eyes of a credu structldn hi tho new sytitem of exercise hivejited by Dr.* Dio
Lewh. The cuutsc ol hiblriicthui la extensive athl thorough
lous public, mid lending to tlie investigation of tlm Miihlc,
Drawing Md Painting. Ancient and Modern I.nngungea
hidden power, ofi'ered it at the low figure of $1,50, and all the higher branchet of mi English education aro
nnd will send same by express to nny address, taught by experienced tenchera.
lirfrcrtictt: Prof. 8. B. Brittan. Newark. N. J.; Luther
neatly packed, on receiving order, by addressing Colby,
Button, Mn«s.: A. .1. DnU* and Mary F. Davis. Oitinge,
Holmes & Co., 146 Fulton street, New York.—The N..L; C. M. Phimfi. New Ymk: Col. Wm. B.TIiohihi, Phiia
di'lulih. Pa.: Theodore D. Weld. BuHon. Mass.
Evening Telegram.

The Rights oT Married Women.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, has introduced into
tlio United States Senate a bill concerning tlio
rights of married women, Which gives them every
thing that the law can give tbeip, except the priv
ilege of voting. It provides tb/it every married
woman shall hold, enjoy,-convey, devise, and be
queath her property, make contracts, nnd sue nnd
be sued in nil mutters relating to her property,
precisely as if she were single. There is no reason
wliy the bill should not pass. Just such a law
hns been in force in France for half a century,
and one nearly as liberal iu tlds State for twenty
years, without doing nny mischief, but, on the
contrary, a great, deal of good. It is time thnt
every vestige of tlie feudalism of the dark nges,
which went on the assumption that men's wives
were their slaves, was done away with. No de
cent man wants his wife to pity his debts out of
her property, or to take that property for Ids own
use without her consent; and Mr. Trumbull
would merely euact what public opinion has al
ready asserted.
Wc clip tho above from tlie .Veto York Sun, and
are glad to find so ably a conducted paper speak
ing out frankly on tlds great question of the nge.
Every sign Indicates the star of woman in the
ascendant, and surely there is need enough of it,
as every one must see who observes tbe spoiled
few who are pampered by men of wealth nnd
ruined by pride and. fashion aud the oppressed
thousands who occupy all places in society, from
the moqt abject slavery to respectable tervitudo
and complete idleness. 'With all this tyranny of
man over woman, wo are' satisfied that woman
has earned more than one-half the real property
of the world which is the product of labor, and
yet she owns and holds less than one-eighth of it,'
and on thnt she is taxed without representation—
obeys the laws she has no voice in making—aud
submits to the tyranny of man socially, political
ly and religiously, with a patience and grace the
other sex do not possess.
'

The Ilollgio-Plillosopliical Journal.

Blessing tho famishing earth in her pain.
Tho grain 1 tho grain I the beautiful sheaves I
A song of Joy tlielr rustling weaves,
For tho gracious gift thnt tho earth receives.
From every hlllsldo, every plain,
Comes tbo farmer's song as ho reaps tho grain,
And tho summer brcozo wafts on tho strain.
And so for tho grain I tho beautiful grain 1
Tho golden, tho laughing, with glad refrain,
Blessing tbo famishing earth iu her pain. .

Special notices. '

Letters and Tracis of lion. J. W.
Edmonds.

Our industrious and persevering brother, Henry
Witt, by permission of tlie Judge, got out ii vory
neat littlo volume of these tracts, comprising the
nine first numbers, and also another volume of
tlie letters, being number ten of tracts (127 pages).
Ho had one edition well bound in cloth, but few
of which aro left (at fifty cents each), and we un
derstand he does not intend to havo moro bound,
but will soon havo out a new edition of each in
paper, and so they can bo sold for twenty-five
cents each. Those littlo works of Judge Ed
monds have done a good missionary work al
ready, and will do a vast amount yet, as they are
well adapted to the public mind and writtou in
the masterly style of the author.
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I or Circulars, cout&lniug further particulars, nddress.

Missr.s Bl.'SIL

Note from E. V. ‘’W ilson.

Dear Banner—On Fritlny but I rotiirnctl from
the fnr West, where I have lieim lecturing for tlio
past six montliH. During this time I havo deliv
ered one hnntlretl nnd fifty lectures, held forty
Bounces, delineated six hundred clinrnctern. anil
given one thousand approved spirit texts. (Ques
tion: Will the committee on meillunix, who claim
their report to stand over, look Into these tests
and report on them at the Fifth National Con
vention?)
I traveled through flin States of Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas, or
ganized meetings in fourteen towns and cities,
where there never had been nny meetings before,
leotured in ten cities where there had been meet
ings held, and many havo been added to eur.
numbers.
The field is a broad one, and there Is plenty to
do. All genuine Spiritualists, who havo truth,
brain-thought nnd medhimship,nnd whonre will
ing to work, can find plenty to do hero in Hie
West,. The pay is good and sure, nml the people
nro willing to purchase when Bpenkent and me
diums hnve original and inspired thoughts or
mediumship for sale—I use tlio term in its litoral
sense, "for sale "; and tlie best test of a speaker,
medium or minister's worth before tlie people, is
the pay they get from tlm people.
1 hold nn imporlnnt discussion In Richmond,
Ind., on the 1st of September next, which will
continue five days, and shall remain in Indiana
during September. I shall bold forth in Roches
ter, N. Y., during August, nnd will bo at the Na
tional Convention; will hold a digciiSHion in
Brownville, Nebraska, on tho first of October,
nnd will spend the month in Nebraska.
I am well, have plenty to do,get good pay, good
board, nnd work all the time. " Bless the Lord.”
I nm, dear Ihtnner, fraternally yonrH,
Lombard, III., July 15,1868.
E. V. Wilson.
[If all the lectnrerx could make ns good a report
as tlm above, Spiritualism would be in the as
cendant in this country in less than five years.
God speed you on your journey, Bro. Wilson.
You deserve great, credit for your labors in belinlf
of spiritual truth.]—Eds. B. of L.

Picnic, July 28, 1808.
Tlie second Grand Union Picnic of the Spirit
ualists of Boston and vicinity for 1868 will bo held
at
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday,
July 28tii.
All orderly people are invited to join us.
Excursionists from all way stations between
Boston and South Braintree, Plymoutli and Han
son, Fall River and Bridgewater wili take tbo
regular trains to ami from tlie Grove at half tlio
regular fare. Special trains will leave tlio Old
Colony Depot, Boston, at 9} and 12 o'clock for tlio
Grove. Fare from Boston: Adults 80 cents; Chil
dren with their Parents 50 cents. Seo Posters.
H. F. Gaudneu, Manager.
Boeton, July 15,1868.
Obituary.
PMscd to the spirit borne, July 17tl>, Jolin Herrick, aged 18
years 8 months 13 days.
After ono week ol Intenso suffering from typhoid fever lie
now- rets In peace. Ills mother—one of »<ur Inlthful medium,
who so often comfort the sorrowing by the truths thnt Spirit
ualism offere-now Snows that her beloved child 1. witli Ids
rather and brother, walling tor her when .ho Is called away.
May the two children that are now spared to her be, with Iler,
ever guided on through this changing world In the patbwny
that dally unfolds more mid more of the Esther's truth mid
love, and nil at last uulte 111 one happy band Io lu'aven.
Somerville, Mau.
Hamizl Giiovza.

BuhIucbh Matter#

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician, 1162 Broadwaj, New York. Sw.Al.
The Herald of Health for July—price 20
cents per copy—is for sale at tills office.
. -- The Radical for July is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.
Cousin Bbn.ta’s Poems aro for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,50.
__________

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W.
jy The London Spiritual Magazine for July is Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th
avenue
—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
received, nnd is richer than any previous number.
Like tho Irishman's pot-plo, this magazine grows
James V. Mansfield, TebtMedium, answers
richer ns we follow it down its monthly numbers. ealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, Now York.
Price 30 cents.
Terms,85 and four tbree-cent stamps.

Dr. L.K.Ooonley, healing medium. Will ex
jy Mrs. J. Cotton, tbo excellent magnetic
healer, le still laboring for tbe good of humanity, amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
at her residence, 451 Third Avhnue, New York.
■
- ■-» 1
The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
5ST* Mrs. II. L. Moore wishes us to say tlie ex cents) mid Human Nature (price 25 cents) ato
and for sale at this office.
cessively warm weather has delayed hor prescrip received regularly
___________ —!
tions and examinations for a few days, and com
The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
pelled ber to seek tbe shady retreat around the zine, devoted totlm Harmonial Philosophy. Moses
bld paternal homestead iu Pennsylvania, but to Hull mid W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
assure all whose letters reach this office of such this office. Price 20 cents single copy.
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AUGUST 1, 1868.

Fl.

J y8
8O.^er. ®aD' It was enough for one
A.—I think the discovery referred to was In the
believe In the Christian religion. He says, fur jolly set-down together. I have no disposition to
thermore, •* If you will bring to mind one single injure anybody by coming here, declaring myself main correct; at least we have certain sclentiflo head to be drunk without the other.
Now, sir, mav the Lord bless you and keep you
.
instance of the sudden disappearance of a local a living dead man. That’s rather paradoxical, I evidence to support It.
Q.—Is not tbe sun an opaque body, like the in the way of doing good, and whenever I can do
ized star, thon I will begin to believe that there know, but it *s a fact. I am a living dead man,
anything for yon I shall always be ready for you.
earth? Is it not so considered in philosophy?
Fii-h Menurlnttil* Department of tin IUxker or Licht
may be some fault In the Christian’s belief con nnd I want tny friends to understand thnt.
That is all the pay I can give, anyway. GoodA.—It is so considered.
w« claim wm rpoKin bv th* Spirit whole name II bean,
I am from the good old State of Maine, and I
cerning the birth of Christ.” Still further on he
tliruuft, tlie Inrtnimeiualliy of
Qu.—You differ, then, from tbe philosophers on d»y<8lr- ..
___
April 13.
says,"But I know you cannot do It. I am sure find very many of my friends on this side are
Mri. J. H. C onant,
thnt tbe won! of God contained In the Holy travelingEastward, resurrecting tlieirdend friends this side, who hold that the snn is a luminous
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. Thee* Mesbody,
and
that
the
earth
borrows
her
light
there

hero
on
the
earth,
as
I
am.
So
you
see
I
am
not
This stance was opened and conducted by 'Wil
Scripture is sufficient. Tbe record is broadcast,
taae> Indicate thnt tplrlta carry with them the characteriitlc*
from?.. .......................
•
•
...
liam E. Channing; letters answered by “Cousin
ot their earth lire to that Jieyond-whether for Rood or evil.
and hath taken deep root In the hearts of the alone.
A.—Scientific minds who hnve gone beyond the Benja.”
Hut tho*,' who leave the carth-ephere In an undeveloped Hate,
Now won't you bo kind enough to say tbat Ed
'
people. The wise men came to worship the child
eventuallv pro ere »Into a higher condition.
liv tlm appearance of tbe star. It remained npon ward Harris, who wns born in Bucksport, Maine, pale of mortality differ very materially, often es
Tlie.|Ur>ll0M propounded at these circle* by mortal*, art
eartli till after bls crucifixion and then disap and died in Houston, Texas, has returned, a ghost, sentially, from those who are still in mortal.
LIST OP LEOTUBER8,
snover.*! hr tplrll* who do not announce their name*.
We a*k the reader tn receive no doctrine put forth hy rplrit*
peared."
. ....................................
. turned up without any invitation whatever? What ■While yon catch faint glimpses of truth here, it la
rcmanxD obatuitouslt rvrrt wbrk,
In there column* that doc* not comport with III* or herreaaon.
like
broad
dny
to
scientists
beyond
this
earth.
I
propose
to
do
is
to
raise
a
general
disturbance
In perfect refutation of his religious theory, wo
All rxpreu a* much of truth a* they perceive—no more.
[To be tueftil, this Hat ahoulJ ba reliable. It therefore be
hnve only to cite ono instance that will overthrow till fear la overthrown and common sense takes You may ask why do they not transmit their hooves
Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us ot apthe whole. It is a well-known sclentiflo fact— its place. Say that I went out without any more knowledge to the people of earth? I answer they Sointments,
or changes of appointments, whenever they recur
NEBBAQEB TO BB PUBLISHED.
those versed in the science of astronomy know unpleasant sensations than it is generally the lot do just ns fast as the earth's people nre ready to honld any name appear In this list of a party known not to
that we speak tho truth, and if the friend who of mortals to bear who go ont from the disease receive knowledge from that quarter, just as fast be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, aa this column Is
T^ritMy. April 11.—-Invocation: QiiMtl«»n« And Anjwcns
exclusively to lectureri.l
■
Marian Sawyer, to her mother* eUtcnand brother: ••1*1 Aunt
hns questioned us will but inform himself upon that I did. I had no particular, fixed notions with as minds are unfolded to receive the light and to devoted
C. Fennie Allyn will speak In Putnam, Conn., during AuFoHnathve: Nathan Power**nfillMourl, to hl» eon; Henry
I was n't tied to any reflect it again. It wonld be a useless task to Eust:
tills point he will know also that wo have spoken regard to the hereafter.
In Salem. Mass, during Septembers In Now York durL. Burrage, of New York, to hl» mother. _
. . ________
iim truth—we are told, nay, more, we know that a Methodist or Baptist creed, nor wns any such tied shed light upon any subject to a mind thnt was >g October: In Cambridgeport, Sloss., during November
April 1&—Invocation: <»nc«tlon» and
as above, or t Gloucester place, Boston, Mem.
Ferdinand Graham, of Oprloutas.
EoiiManMintantry .to
ciTiniti star of tho third magnitude, found in tho to me. They said I was an Infidel. Well, so I not capable of reflecting it upon other minds. Address
hl» family: William Nterle*(died *ix day*ago. In < ahrornl.i,)
Mas. Anna E. Altax (late IIIU), Inspirational speaker. 129
Cam's Major, or Groat Dog, suddenly disappeared was, to nonsense, but not to good sound common The inspiration of a Galileo would have been en South
Clark street, Chicago, 111
’ ’
t j hW brother*In PHtibunt. I’*-: A«nh' Gage,«( J
It. to her mother: Charles E. Hill. t“
»ricnds in Hoston.
in tlm year 1670. In 161*1 it reappeared, and ever sense such as it appeared io me. I did n’t believe tirely inert, so far as humanity was concerned, if J axis G. Anna, Springfield, Maas.
his
mind
hnd
not
been
a
reflector
of
light
and
Mns. N. K. Androes, trance speaker, Delton, Vis.
since thnt timo it hns continued to shine with un in tho rite of baptism; I (lid n’t believe in the rite
Dn. J. T. Amos will nnswer calls to lecture upon Physloloiv
interrupted lustre. Perhaps it will disappear of breaking bread nt communion; I did n't believe truth, ns well as a receiver of the same.
and Spiritualism. Address,box.2001, Bocheater, N. Y.
"
Invocation.
Q.
—
Do
all
grades
of
animal
spirits
exist
visibly
in
any
of
that
nonsense,
nnd
I
unhesitatingly
said
again. We cannot say that it does not shine to
Maur A. Amfiilett, 38 Rich street, Columbus, 0.
Itav.
J.
0.
B
arrett
.
Sycamore,
111.
.
in
the
spirit-land?
so,
and
was
called
lufidel.
Well,
it's
all
right.
I
day
in
honor
of
tho
saviours
that
are
abroad
iu
Snirit Almighty, in whose being the heavens
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbxbs will speak in Somers, Conn., during
A.—Yes, bnt tbat splrit-lnnd is right here on September;
nml earth revol ve, tliou from whose life hath been tho land, but it is our opinion thnt it is simply an am an Infidel still, and by the blessing of some
In Stafford during October. Would like to make
formed everv living thing, thou whose eternal astronomical phenomenon—a something subject great Snirit that lives and takes care of us all, I the enrth, and those animnl spirits are inhabiting further engagements for tho fall. Address. 81 Spring street.
scriptures of bennty nnd wisdom we behold every to fixed, eternal laws which cannot be broken, in am back here, having part in the first resurrec animal bodies here on tlie earth. It is tbe ten East Cambridge, Mass.
Mbs. A. p. Bhown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
where as an
volmno, thou who art our honor of the birth of thousands of souls. If our tion. Tliat speaks well for me, you know. If I dency of matter to unfold, to perfect itself, to
Mbs. II. f. M. Bbowx, P. 0. drawer 6956. Chicago, III.
Father, wo would bow onr faces before thy great theological opponent will but for a moment come had remained dead to tills world for a hundred grow into higher and more perfect forms, and
Mbs. abry N.BvnsHAM.InspIratlonnlspeaker,Weston,Ms.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Buitr.se, 151 West 12tli st.. New York
glowing HiinUgbt of wisdom, and drinking in down from Ids peculiar position nnd read the years or so, I should have thought 1 was pretty therefore the animal forms that bnve an exist
Mbs. Nbllib J. T. Bbioham will speak In Milford, N. H.,
thine inspiration like gentle showera thnt fall heavens more thnn Ids Bible, he will, we think, badly treated by tho powers that be. It is n’t so. ence on tbe enrth to-day will by-nnd-by become during
October: nt the Everett Rooms, New York, during
The one thing of all others I nin most anxious extinct, to give room to higher forms. Life ex November;
upon ns, we would learn of thee. Thou hast In display more wisdom and less ignorance.
In Phlladelpliln during December; In Washing
about is this: that tlie little representative I left presses itself always through form, and the form ton, D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grove,
stituted means by which our souls may become
April 9,
.
hero on the earth shall he brought, up in tlie spir depends upon tlie condition of the life for its ex Colerain, Mass.
acquainted with thee, and oh, for this we thank
bs. Nbllib L. Bronson, ISth street.Toledo, 0.
itual faith. I am against all spiritual darkness. pression. For instance, all the lower orders of M
thee. Tliou hast opened wide the temple of wis
Isaac Parsons.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown. West Randolph, Vt.
They will tell you I was ” rough ” here. Well, I animal life reveal to us a certain amount of ani Z. J. Brown, M. D .will nnswer calls to lecture on Sundays,
dom for thy children. Thon hast said lo the Jew
Good-day,stranger. [Howdoyoudo?] Pretty am so now. None of your smooth, milk-and-wa mal life, nnd nothing beyond it; there is no rea and also attend funerals. Address, Cnobovllle, Yolo Co., CaL
and the Gentile, the bond nnd tlie free," Come, nnd
Db. Jambs K. Bailey, Adrian, Mjcli.
ter persons—not nt nil. But 1 would do you a son, no higher grade of intelligence manifested A
welcome, for I am thy Father nnd thy Life, and comfortable, considering all tilings.
ddie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mnnknto, Minn.
I take it that that old rabbi who has just vacat good turn as quick as anybody you might meet.
my wisdom is sufficient for yonr ignorance; my
anywhere except through humanity; nnd by.-nndJ. II. IlicKroBb. inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau.
If questioned concerning my earthly occupation, by even these human forms will give place to A. P. Bowman. Inspirational sneaker, Richmond, Iowa,
light is sufficient to dispel all your shadows; tny ed to accommodate me does n't think much of tlie
Rev. Db. Dabnabd, Lansing, Mich.
power is sntlieient to sustain you." Tliotl dost Christian religion. Well, stranger, I was a Meth the business I followed, 1 shall say it is rather others more perfect, better adapted to the life
Mbs. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
teach ns through thy ministering powers every odist when I was hero, and of course I had pretty hard to tell wbat special business I did follow— that is to come. They serve well the life that is, lecture In the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7,
where; we read thy lessons in the earth: we be fixed ideas about things; but they’ve all been so generally tliat which paid tlie best for tlie timo but they will not answer the purpose of that Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
hold thee spread out in the glory of the skies; wo strangely upset that I do n’t know where I stand, being. You will understand by that that I had which is to be. So do not expect that throughout Northwestern
Ohio until further notice. Address, box S3,
hear tby voice in tlie wind, nnd tliy soft whisper anil now I come back on rather uncertain ground. no special business. I dickered in this, that and all the future you will retain the semblance of Camden P. 0., Mich.
My
wife
once
asked
mo
If
I
supposed
tbe
Methothe other that turned up tbe most of the “ need these forms, for yon certainly will not.
ings everywhere through Nature. And further
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays
for tho present.
,
and still Hirther on, through spheres of mind and ilista would be known ns Methodists in heaven. ful.”
Q.—Perhaps I shall be better understood if I engaged
Wabbbs Chase, 511 Broadway, New York
of mntter too, we learn more nnd still more of I told her I was sure I did n't know, but I kind of
I am happy on this side of life, quite well satis nut the question in this form: Take the case of a
M
bs. Auolbta A. Cubbieb, box 815, Lowell, Ma*s.
thee; and oh, grant tlmt ns we learn wo tuny wor hoped they would. Well, now, stranger, she is on fied with it; don't tliink I would change it if I horse. It dies. Does that spirit appear in ani Albert E. Cabfsntbr will answer calls to lecture and
establish Lyceums, is engaged for tlio present by the Massa
ship then more truly. And grant, oh Lord, thnt the earth, and I am in whnt 'h called heaven; but could. I see those who made very great preten mnl form in the future state, or does it vanish?
Spiritualist Association. Those desiring tho services .
we may know that we nro so near unto thee thnt I do n’t see that it'a much like wliat I expected. sions here on earth no betteroff than I am, nor as
A.—No. I believe that tbe spirit of animal life chusetts
of tbe Agent should send If: tlieir calls early. Address, caro
It
is
a
good
deni
better
Halted
to
the
needs
of
the
we can never depart from thee; tliou art allied
well. I see others wbo made none at all very belongs, so far as its outward expression is con of Bannerof Light. Boston, Mass.
unto onr life so perfectly that there cnn be no soul than the heaven that we make up out of happily situated.
cerned, to. the earth and all other planets that II. L. Clark speaks in Thompson, O., the first, in Leroy
second, and In Willoughby tbe third Sunday of each month.
separation between thyself nnd ourselves. Thou nothing.
If tliere is no very serious objection among my have given birth to animal life. They hnve a tho
I’alnsvllle, Lake Co., 0.
I nm from Missouri. My name is Isaac Par friends to meeting me, I should like to have them spirit, to be sure, but that spirit, so far as animal Address,
hast formed of one essence nil nations of tlie earth,
Db. J. II. Clbbieb, corner ol Broadway and Windsor street,
sons,
and
I
did
n
’
t
see
as
1
could
do
anything
bet

nnd tliou hast blest nil with thine efhrnnl presence.
give me a call. But if they are seriously opposed, expression is concerned, is non-immortal. Yon Cambridgeport, Mass.
J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer colls to lecture. Address,
Never dost thou cloud tliy face from thy children. ter for myself, or my folks that I left here, than I why I suppose I must wait till they get over tlieir may rest assured of that
April 13.
Ottawa, III., box 1374.
Never dost tliou withdraw the sunlight of thino nm doing in coming back. I want them to know prejudice. Fare ye well.
April 9.
P. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
inspiration. Nover dost thou fail to water witli tliat I don’t think tliere's nny particular blessing
Augusta, Ga.
Dbak Clark, Lvons, Midi., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Stance opened and conducted by Rev. Joseph
Edward C, Turketine.
heavenly dews all the flowers of thought nnd feel laid.upon nny religious society here. I seo the
Dn. II. It. Crandall will answer calls to lecture. Address
ing tliat spring up in the natures of thy children. Jews happy, I see all classes, each going their Lowenthall; letters answered by " Cousin Benja.”
In yonr good paper was published an account P. O. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Thou dost, remember nil their needs; thou dost way to suit'liomselves. I do n’t see any hell any
Mbs. Amelia II. Color, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
of the manifestations through Master Harry Turk
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
minister unto them even through the shadows of where for any of them, except such as naturally
etine. Am I mistaken? [You are correct.]
Invocation.
Iba II. Cl'BTis, Hartford, Conn.
comes
of
wrong
doing.
If
you
stilb
your
toe
and
eartli; thou dost go with them through tho dark
Dn. Thomas c. Cobstantise. lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
Thou Holy Spirit whose light hath shone with The manifestations are of a very peculiar order,
ness of death; thon.dost strengthen them to bear fall down, it’s likely to hurt you, you nro likely unerring
Mil*. Eliza C. Chase, Insnlratlonal speaker,Sturgis. Mich.,
certainty through every age, whose per; tlie spirits controlling using the young lad out of care
J. w Elliott, drawer 36.
tlm brightness of eternity. Thou dost love them; to suffer. So.it is hero in this spirit-world. If feet love never
any ono of.us, thon who the usual course. Tliey speak without themselves
Mbs. Hettik Clabk. trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
nnd oli, grant tlmt wo mny so love thee thnt you make mistakes, you nro likely to suffer, nnd art near unto usforsakes
using bls organs of speech. They deliver long
Mas. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address
at
all
times
nnd
in
all
places,
they
tell
us
that's
all
the
hell
there
is,
aud
that's
wo shall know nothing save thee ns tlm great
Hennepin Co., Minn.
perfect spirit of life, we praise theo this hour discourses without using his organs of speech, Champlin,
Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
Father of nil, nnd thy children as our brethren enough; and I take it so, too. Tho truth is, stran thou
except in this way: Tliey are magnetically at N.Miss
for
all
that
thou
bast
bestowed
.upon
us.
Enter

ger,
1
brought
so
much
religious
truck
here
with
J.
,
box
272.
nnd our sisters. Tliou art great nnd wo are small.
ing upon this present moment, we know that it is tached to them. He can be talking with his Mas. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Thon art wise nnd we nro ignorant; yet in thee me. I liahit got along very fast.
bs, Eliza C. Clabk, Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N.Y.
My wife nnd I once had a talk about tills Spir sacred because hallowed by thy presence —no friends while the spirits in attendance can be dis M
Mbs, D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N.J., box 272.
we hope for wisdom; in thee we hope for power;
coursing to those present.
Mns. Lauba Cuffy, San Francisco, Cal.
in thee wo trust for strength, for thou over hnst itualism. There was one of these folks, mediums, more sacred than all past moments, no more so
Now ft has been a matter not understood as to J. B. Campbell; M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
•
been, thou art, nnd tbou ever wilt lie nigli unto set up about fifteen miles off. There was a good than all that is to come, yet the past or the fu
Db. Jambs Cooheb, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
tlie spirits who manifest through this lad are
our nonIh, to lend us from darkness, to save us deal of talk about, it, and she wanted to go nnd ture cannot rob the present of its sacredness. Tliou why
take
subscriptions
for
tlio
Banner
of
Light.
so rigid in tlieir old Presbyterian views. A ques Mbs, M abietta K. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
from sin, ami to finally welcome us to tby courts seo'em. I snid, “No, it’s against our religion, art here, and the dews of thine inspiration fall tion has been propounded there, wliicli Ipropose
Address, Hampstcnd, N. H., caro of N. P Cross.
of higher wisdom, to wliicli tlm soul so earnestly nnd we'd better let it alone. It is a great delu upon our spirits to-day Just as they have fallen to answer here. The question is this: " How is it toClecture.
harles P. Crockbil Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
through
all
ages
upon
the
souls
of
tby
children;
sion.’’ I did n't know anything abont it, you see,
nspires. Amen.
April Q.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Treaont street, Buston.
tliat
you
still
entertain
views
of
a
personal
God,
precisely,
we
believe,
as
they
will
full
through
all
nothing at all about it. She kinder thought tliere
Henry J. Durgin, Insnlratlonal speaker, Cardington, O.
Gbouob Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
might be something in it—woman’s curiosity, yon tlio future. Thou art the ever-present spirit, fill a personpl devil, a literal heaven nnd a literal
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange. N. J.
Questions and Answers.
knoiv, is bigger than man’s—and she wanted to go ing nil past and all future as tlie present. Ol>, boll, now that yon bave gone beyond the condi
Mas. Coba L. V. Daniels will speak In Bangor, Me., during
our Father, wherefore should wo fear? tions of mortality? Is it true that tliere is a per August.
Contihh.i.ing Spirit.—Your proposition!!, Mr, nnd see wliat it wns. I told her it was n’t best; then,
sonal God and devil, a literal heaven and hell? Mbs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Since
tliere
is
no
dine
when
thou
art
not,
no
placo
better
let
it
nlone.
So
she
did.
But
nextdny
she
Clinirinnii, wo nro rcaily to consider.
where thou hast not been and art not, oh, whero- If not true, why do you so tench? If true, wliat Dn. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Rockford, all. .
Ql’i’s.—It bns been stated here that there nro says to me, “ Isaac, if you should happen to die
bs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
should we fear? Tby love, we know, is suffi aro we to expect in the way of happiness or mis M
Henry Van Dobn, trauce speaker. 48 and SO Wabash ave
vast regions of tho earth's surface yet undiscover afore I do, and there's anything in it, I want you 'fore
for us, and tliy boundless wisdom will ery in the hereafter?”
nue. Chicago, III
ed—almost limitless regions. If so, our geographers to let me know it. I said, Yes, God permitting. cient
The class of spirits who have the power to man Mbs. Clara R. DeEveek. trance speaker, Newport, Me,
swallow up all our ignorance, and tho radiant
nre greatly nt fault. They represent, the earth's Now 1 don’t know whether God has had any glory
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
of tliy day of wisdom, wo know, oh our Fa ifest thus perfectly through Master Turketine
surface as pretty well explored, save a small Bpnce thing to <lo about it at all—about my coming back ther, will
Db. II. E. EMEur. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
have
not outgrown their old religious views.
never close upon us. Thy sun of truth
A. T. Foss, Manchester, N. II.
in the nretlc nml nntnrelic regions which is yet —I suppose of course he has, but it’s different
8. J. FiNNBT.Trov. X. Y.»
'
will shine, and tbernys thereof will illunie our They are still in tbe bondage of that theological
unknown. Will tlio intelligence localize tlie from wliat I expected. I expected to come into spirits,
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
bigotry
tliat
was
laid
so
heavy
upon
them
when
step
by
step,
till
at
last
we
shall
under

the presence of God, nnd to be welcomed by
boundaries and extent of those regions?
Miss
E
liza Howb Fuller, Insplrathnsl speaks*, San Fran
more perfectly, and worship thee more hero. They preach what they expect, not what cisco, Cal.
Ans.—You bave no riglit to determine that your Jesus, but I do n’t find anything liko it, stranger. stand thee
We praise tliee for all the dispensations of they have experienced. They are still in that in Dn. H. P. F airfield will lecture In Lempstor and Mnrlow,
scientific inimls who have explored certain parte No uae to say that this Spiritualism is n’t true, truly.
of August, speaking the fitst Sunday In
for tlie various conditions through which we termediate state which expects much, but has N. 11., tho Sundays
of tlm earth aro uot riglit, so far ns tliey havo gone. because it is; and by-and-by all you folks will time,
Address as above, or Blue Anchor, NJ.
have passed as mortals, for the dark scenes as for realized as yet nothing of its expectations. They Lcmpster.
Hsv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
So far as they have been nble to reach, so far they know it. You can't help it.
Now another thing: My wife always had a de the brighter ones, for all those circumstances that nro still looking forward to meeting with a per J G. Fish will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., during Sep
are riglit. Hut in tlieir ignorance they determine,
and thence " Westward hoi" for the next six months.
plunged our souls in deep despair, and sonal God, and perhaps a personal devil. Tliey tember,
because tliere is n boundary to their progress, ma sire to kuow when she is going to die, so she bave
Hammonton, N. J.
are still looking forward to -being ushered into a Address,
rs. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker, will receive calls
terially, there is nothing beyond tlmt boundary. could he prepared. I want to tell her those that caused us in our weakness to cry, “ Oil Lord, why literal heaven, and they still hnve fears of finding toMlecture.
Address, Ellery street, Washington Village, South
hast
tliou
forsaken
us?"
Even
for
tliese
dark
mo

do
n
’t
know
anything
about
it
are
generally
the
Now those who have made tills matter a subject of
a literal hell. And they believe that their happi Boston, Mass.
.
deep observation in tlie spirit-world—not hero on best prepared, and if I knew, I would n’t tell her. ments, oh onr Father, we most fervently praise ness will lie greatly enhanced by coming to earth
Mbs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Mo.
thee,
for
by
the
darkness
we
understand
what
tho
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Impressions! and Inspirational
earth—inform us tlmt beyond wlint Is termed by It’s all very well to think yon would do just light means. By onr errors we understand truth. and preaching whnt they deem to be the gospel
peaker, Omaha, Neb.
you tlie arctic and antarctic regions tliere nre al right if you know just when you was going to
of truth to those who are here. The only gospel
A. 11. French, lecturer, Clvde, O.
most unlimited stretches of land and water, vary die, but my observation has been that those that By our ignorance we understand more of tliy wis they know is that they carried with them, never Isaac P. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. 8. GREENLEAF, Lowell, Mass.
ing in climate according to the conditions by do n’t know anything about it get along the best. dom.
having
taken
one
single
step
beyond
IL
Oil thou who art our Father and our Life, thou
Du. L. P. Gbioos, Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to
wliicli tliey are surrounded, according to tlie plan No use anticipatiug wbat you cau’t control, any
Now it should be tbe business, as it is the duty, lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
hast no need of our prayers, but there is need
etary intluences tlmt act upon them. This world, way.
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, Ill.
of
those
to
whom
tliey
come,
to
enlighten
them,
Our little daughter that died when a little tiling, tliat we pray. Thou hast no need that we praise
tliey tell us, this floating spliero, is by no means
to preach in turn to them. They have need of Mas. Laura De Force Gordon, Virginia City. Nevada.
so small ns you suppose it to be. It in small when went away, as I supposed, away oft’ into some thee, but our souls have need to praise thee. light. Tliey shed all tbat they have. It is very John P. Guild, Lawrencp, Mass, will answercails to tecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and
compared with the vast universe outside of itself; far-off heaven. But 1 want to tell my wife she Thon art in the universe revealing thyself unto small. Tliey demonstrate tbe power of the spirit Washington
streets, New York.
•
but It is not so small ns scientists of earth have has remained right on tho earth, coming to her fa tliy children through all forms of life, and each to return after death, and most perfectly and most Sabah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J. G. Giles, Princeion, Mo.
determined. Tliey tell us tlmt ns mind clmnges ther and mother whenever she could, doing what ono calls upon tlie soul to praise theo. The flow potently, and in a thoroughly undeniable manner.
Db. M. Hen be Houghton will be In West Paris, Mo., during
its base of operntions. so tlie earth clmnges cor ever she could for their happiness; and instead of ers in their silent beauty teacli us to praise and The manifestations oMie are, in many respects, August;
will speak In Allegan, Mich., during September, Oc
respondingly; or ns the enrth clmnges, so mind being in Jesus's arms, she has been in ber moth to pray. Tlie murmuring, thundering ocean, with distinct from all others. They are doing their tober and November.
its
deep
majestic
voice,
teaches
us
to
pray.
The
er's
a
good
part
of
tho
time;
has
been
attracted
Miss Juua J. Hubbard, box 293. Chelsea, Mass.
changes,nml there will como a time when these!aud, in turn, it should be the duty of those
Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.
enlists of enrth shall be able to investigate still there more than anywhere else. It is a strange grand old mountains, that rear tlieir hoary heads work,
aniel W. Hull, Marion, Iowa.
sunward and heavenward, ever teach us to pray, to whom they come to enlighten them; takeoff D
further, still more deeply, still more perfectly than doctrine to preach, I know, but it *8 true.
Mbs. 8. A. Horton, 24 Wamcstt street, Lowell, Mass.
tbeir
chains,
show
them
where
they
stand.
In

I do n’t want tny wife to seek out in the world and cause us to bow down before thy sublime
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
at present, and it will lie because of tlio change of
tbe God of this age to them, for they do
8. C.Hatfobd, Coopersville, N. Y.
climatic influences. Tlmt portion of the enrth tlmt to know about these things. I will talk with her magnitude. Tliou art in the mountains and tlio troduce
Mns. F. 0. Hyzer, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
not know him. Do not suppose that because they
is now so cold and rarefied tlmt you cannot ap spirit; tliat's better than all outside talk. I will valleys. Tliou dost speak through tlio ocean. have
I). IIascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
passed through- death they have the gar J.
Thou
dost
ni|irmur
through
the
rills.
Thou
art
como
to
her,
and
by
impression
I
will
talk
to
her
Dn. E. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, VL
proach it—you cannot go beyond a certnin cli
ment
of
eternal
wisdom
upon
them,
for
it
is
not
heard
by
.the
soul
through
tlie
evening
breeze,
C
harles
Holt, Corry, Erie Co., Pa., box 247.
spirit,
so
she
will
bo'satisfied
it
is
mo.
I
don
’
t
mate and boundary lino—will be ehnnged to meet
De. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
so. They carried with them a garment which is
tbe needs of growing intelligence, Everything, want her to go any where else. It's enough to and, oh Lord, wherever we go there we hear thee, very
ture. Address, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mass.
dark,
theologically
thick,
and
it
is
the
duty
Mbs. Emma llARoiNOBcan be addressed, (postpaid,) care ot
we find, is finally subservient to tlie human will, kuow that we can coine. It’s all she needs. there tliou dost reveal thyself unto us, saying of those to whom they come to take it away, and
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
nnd tlmt all-powerful probe, human intelligence, Some may need more. Some may need to go unto us, “ My child, I am here, I am here.”
substitute
one
that
will
answer
their
purposes
don,
England.
Oh we thank thee tliat it is our privilege to re
that is never satisfied with tlio present. It is im here nnd there, gathering np all there is to he
Mbs. ji. S. Townsend Hoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
■
better. They do not preach of a personal
possible to givo tlie exact latitude nnd longitude gathered, but site do n't. She is one of these folks turn to eartli after twenty-six years of absence. much
James H. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend
of those localities. Tbe time will come, but not In tbat can get it at home. 1 don’t want her to go Oh onr Father, we thank thee that we are privi God or a persoual devil because they bave seen funerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
leged to return ministering unto those who have or experienced them. No, they only preach of W. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hlll, Conn.
your day, when thnt which is now but a spiritual away.
I.yran C. Howb, Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
I must say that here I am no Methodist I am need of our ministry, leading those who have what they believe they shall experience. They
theory will be n fixed nnd demonstrated fact, just
Miss Busts M. Johnson will speak In Toledo, O.,during
ns much so as tlie fact that tho world moves, or nothing. I don’t know wliat I am. There are so need to be led, strengthening those who aro weak, do just wbat Christianity everywhere does here September; In Cleveland during October; tn Oawegoi N. Y,
many truths crowded upon us here tliat it’s not uplifting those who have fallen in tho way of life. on tbe enrth—preach what they expect to realize, during November. Address accordingly, permanent address,
that it is nearly spherical in shape.
Milford, Mass.
Q.—Whnt are the causes of tlio tides? Are they very easy to take any particular standpoint for Oh our Father, we pray that thou may’st mid not wbat they have realized.
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
I am Edward C. Turketine, a near relative of D
twenty-seven years more, ay, many thousand
caused by tlie intiuence of the sun nnd moon, or awhile. By-aud by I shall, no doubt.
b. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
April 13.
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, HL
I have one word to say to my friend, Mr. Wil more to our mission of love to thy children in the lad medium.
by tho rotation of tlie earth?
Ana ah ax Jambs, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
A.—Those who have made tlmt matter a special kins. He is from Iowa. “ If it suits you better, mortal. But tliou wilt do all things well, since
8.8. Jokes, Esq., Chicago, Hi.
study have determined that they aro partly de Thomas, to withhold that which Justly belongs to thou art wise and all-perfect: and whatever thou
Habvbt A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Sundays
Daniel Murray.
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill, on tho Spirit
pendent upon tbe rotation of tlio earth, nnd my wife, if yoil aro happier for it, why, keep on dost, we will bow in humble submission to it.
Ever
since
last
August
I
bave
been
trying
to
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
withholiiiug
it.
But
if
you
nre
unhappy
here
iu
Amen.
April
13.
partly upon the influence of the sun nud moon.
b. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill., will lecture
come back here in some sort of way. I had a onDSpiritualism
Q.—Do heat and cold affect spirits iu the spirit consequence of It, look out for what ’« coming here
and other subjects.
brain fever, which was the result of a sunstroke.
after, that’s all. If your shoulders aro big enough
Gboboe Kates (formerly ol Dayton; O.) will answer calls to
world?
Questions and Answers.
'
That is the way I went out
lecture In Iowa nnd adjoining States. Address, Afton, Iowa.
A.—Only when they enter earth’s atmosphere. to bear tlie load, take it on; but if you have n’t sufQues.—Has there ever been an example on
Now, sir, I have two boys and a girl here that I 0. I*. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O..
Thnt is to say, that heat nnd cold which belongs fleient confidence in your strength, better get rid other planets of a man like tlie man called Jesus should
speaks In Jlonroe Centre the Unit, in Andover the second, and
like more than anything else to come into In
Thompson tho third Sunday of every month.
especially to the earth's ntmosiihere. That affects of it before you come here. It 'sfor your own good Christ, passing a similar experience of teaching communication
witli.
That
is
what
brings
me
George F. Kittbidge, Buflalo, N. Y.
I
say
this
—
do
n
’
t
care
for
anybody
else.
”
.
them when they return here, because they then
and of death, and afterwards being worshiped as here. The mother is a very good woman when
Mas. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
I
expect
when
my
wife
receives
this
sho
will
come under tbe laws tlmt belong to tlio earth, by
Cephas B. Lynn, scml-conscloua trance speaker, will lec
tho Saviour of the world, and also as God?
she is herself, but she is not always herself. ture
In Oswego, N. Y.. Aug. 2 and 9; In Johnson’s Crock, A ug.
which tbo earth is governed. For instance, if I nm pass over to him whnt is in it tliat belongs to him,
Ans.—We are informed that similar religious
Permanent address. 9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.
in this room, as a disembodied Intelligence even, so you see I shall kill two ducks with one stone. experiences belong to other planets than tills, yet When I was here in the body I had tbo care of 16.J. 8.
Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
tho
children
more
than
tbeir
mother
over
had;
I have no wish to speak of tbe circumstances of
I feel tho peculiar quality of the atmosphere. I
Wm. A. Loveland, 25 Bromtleld street, Boston, will answer
my death, They bring up unpleasant recollec your speaker lias uo positive personal knowledge and now I know I can come back and communi calls to lecture. Subject! Integral Education, or the Era of'
am affected by tbe heat and tlie cold.
concerning tho fact.
. .
cate in this way, I want thorn to know it. And I o ur New Relations to Science.
Q.—Is it youropinion tbattheearth is gradually tions to mo, and cannot do any good. Suflice it to
Q.—What are the properties of light?
Mns. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
want to come in tbe right way, through tbe Church.
say I have been here, dead—no, more alive than
drawing toward the sun?
.
calls to lecture. Adlress, 821 Washington st., Boston.
A.
—
Light
is
said
to
be
the
result
of
motion.
In
know very well when they shall know I can receive
Qn.—It has been so suggested by some scientific ever—it will be four years como next May. Good- a certain sense it is the result of motion, inas Icome
B.M. Lawrence, M. D.,and wife,Independent mission
to them and see what is going on, they will aries,
day, stranger.
April 9.
will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
minds.,
much as it always manifests itself iu waves. It always go straight and try very hard to do well sing original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chris
A.—Yes, I know it lias. Tliere nre many sug
Is never silent. Light never expresses itself ex In this world, and that’s what I want them to tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modem. Address, caro
gestions and theories which nre unsound.
Dr. McCall's Hyglean Homo, Galesburg, 111.
Charlotte Biackmer.
cept through motion. Sclentiflo minds have de know. I know very well I can send through the ofMns.
A. LooanwHI answer calle to lecture on temperQ.—Is there n fixed period in which the position
termined that it is the child of boat, electricity Church. It is not to bo supposed that this thing anco antF.kindred
icfonns In Wisconsin and Minnesota during
A
strango
power
has
brought
me
here.
Since
of tbe earth is gradually ehnnged, the polnr nnd
the spring and summer months. Address, caro Rcliglo-ITuand motion. We are informed by those who have
equntorlal regions becoming reversed, nnd causing my death I have failed to find nny pleasure in tlie made this subject a study that light is produced is all in tlm Protestant world—not at all. I did losophlcal Journal, Chicago, III.
n’t know anything about it when I was here, hut
society of my friends, but a great power has been
a change in their climates?
Mabt E. Lonodon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
by the perpetual motion of the atmospheric ele
Jersey City, N. J.
A.—Certain minds have so determined. We around mo to bring mo hero, tliat I might give the ments. Certain minds believe that tbo earth pos I learned since I come where I am, that It's in street,
M
bs. L. W. Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
tho
Church
moro
than
it
’
s
in
the
Protestant
world,
are told by tlioso who hnve made the heavenly news of my death here in this Western world be sesses equal properties of light with the sun, and
Joint A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Button, Mass.
and
was
long
ago
in
the
Church,
only
it
was
kept
fore
it
can
bo
received
in
any
other
way.
It
is
Miss Mart M. Ltons, Inspirational speaker, 68 East Jeffer
bodies a special study, that everything pertaining
tliat it attracts tlie light from tlie sun by holding
street, Syracuse, N. Y.
■
■
regulated with mathematical precision. but five daye since, in London, England, I died. 1 within itself corresponding light. The earth, wu among the fathers, and not nmong tho people, son
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
That
’
s
ail
tho
difference.
With
the
Protestants
hnd
only
fourteen
hours
’
sickness.
I
have
a
hus

Nothing ever comes out of time. There Is a perMbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
know,
|s
constantly
in
motion.
It
is
constantly
r
?,nn?ny an*' precision governing tlie action band here, in Dostou or Now York, and he does agitating tho atmosphere by which it is surround it is among tho common people, and the fathers er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays
of all tbe heavenly bodies, so far as each body is not know of tny death; but before this shall reach ed, and by and through this agitation light comes aint got it at all. I don’t Know anything about it, and week-day evenings,In New Fork State. Address soon,
Onondaga Co, N. Y.
<
concerned, and so far as each is related to all him news will como to liim that I have passed to us, very possibly, from other planets, We be but it seems to mo tbo thing Is about evenly bal Apulia,
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
anced : the Catholics bave it with the fathers, and woc,
away.
others.
.
Juneau
Co..
Wis.
In reading the works of Mary and William hold tint light of tbe stars, tbe suu and tho moon tho Protestants have it with tbe common people.
I’aor. II. M. M'Co'bd, Centralia, HI.
.
If the audience have no otlior questions to pro
only through tlio motion of the atmosphere that
Ma. A Mrs. 11. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y..eare W. B. Hatch.
pound, it is our pleasure to consider, in brief, one Howitt, I became much interested in the Spiritual belongs to tlie earth. Therefore considering those Boil’s all right. If you don't havo a chance to E
mmaM. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
which has readied us in tlio form of a positive Philosophy. I hoped it was truo, but I all not fiindftnientnl facts, it is at least fair for us to infer como throngb ono way, you have through tho Jamis B. Mobbisox, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
other. There’s. a back door and there’s a front hill. Mast.
assertion concerning what may be termed a re-; know it. And now tliat I know it is, I would tliat liglit is tlie legitimate child of motion.
door.
•
, Db Jaxbs Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, Hl.
overcome all things that I might bring him who
liglous phenomenon.
MSB. U. M. W. Minabd, trance speaker, Oswego, HL
Q.
—was this continent once tho bed of an
My name, sir, is Daniel Murray. And now
is
still
bo
dear
to
me
to
a
knowledge
of
the
truth.
We are met at tlie outset by him who questions
Db. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wis. .
what I want Is just this: for the priest to let my
My last words were:“Tell Thomas I have no ocean?
DB. Jobs Matbbw, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 667.
mb with a stout refusal to believe In any except
A.—Wo havo ample evidence that it was. Be children know that I can como, and that I watch
Db. G. W. Morbill, Jb., trance ind inspirational speaker,
fear,
’
’
and
those
words
will
be
found
In
tho
letter
ms own preconceived religious opinions, and
tween three nnd four thousand years ngo wo
vrlll lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
opinions that do not clash with bls own. Ho which Is now on its way to him. Charlotte, to have evidence tliat it was submerged. The earth over them, and so when they go straight I am
Mbs. Habhab Morse, trance speaker* Joliet, Will Co.. III.
happy, and when they don't I am unhappy." No Mbs. Anna H. Middleebook will speak In Somcis, Conn.,
April 9.
tells us it is impossible for ui to bring to view Thomas Biackmer, London, Eng.
is constantly passing through great changes, and need of making any prayers for me, only just Aug.lands. Address.box778,Bridgeport,Conn.
any Instance where a star lias suddenly appeared
Mbs. Sabab Hblbx Mimntwrwiil receive calls to lecture
these changes come about by alow degrees, by a those of their good wofks. And when tho mother
in the heavens and as suddenly disappeared, ex
Edward Hanis.
and attend funerals. Address,ear* Dr. Bound/,Quincy. Mass.
distinct, unerring mathematical process.
does wrong, got along just the best way you can,
Miss Exxa L. Morse, trance speaker, Alst»ad,N. H-, will
/P® Mar called by Christians the star of
Q
—
Then
we
are
to
understand
that
tho
process
I
do
n't
believe
in
withholding
a
truth
because
answer calls to lecture Sundays or week-evenlngs.
just as you did when I was here.
. .
Bethlehem, or tbe one that was said to bave shone you may frighten somebody; never did when I
DR. W. II. C. Martis, 173 Windsor street Hartford. Conn.
is
gradual,
of
changing
from
the
bed
of
an
ocean
I had no chance to say anything when I was O. W. M ABUSE, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston.
In honor of the birth of Jesus theCbrlst Now this
was here. I have friends who are very much op to dry land?
going. My head was very bad. I was in a fever, A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N; Y. . ■
theological correspondent betrays a lamentable posed
to
this
way
of
coming
back.
It
is
exceed

A.
—
Yes,
we
Intended
yon
should
bo
under

C. Norwood. OtUws,Dl.. inspirations! speaker.
and! was all confused, and never knew.that 1
*
I*fn<’rance- Deep-seated bigotry seems
Wx, Van NAxss, Monros, Mich.
to bold tbe reins of bls better judgment, as he re ingly ghostly and unpopular with them. They stand us.
was going till I was all out and gone. [Did you J.
W. M. Oder, Salem. III. ;
Lven if It Is true, I hope none of my friends
Q.—It is a well-known fact that in a quadrant live in Boston?] Yes,sir; foostof the time down on
fuses to look out into the open Scriptures of Na •ny,
Judd Pardrs, Philadelphia, Pa. .
.,
will come. I should be frightened to death!? two images of an object are seen. Is it a fact Salutation street. I worked on the wharves with JL. H.
Powrll, Vineland. 1gJ»dox U8.
ture, Ood s eternal volume, that Is never closed well, be frightened to death, then. I shall come.
Mas. E. N. I’ALXsut, trance speake, Big Flats, Chemung
to any, whether Jew prGentfle-that volume tbat If I frighten you to death, I will shake hands with tbat tlioso images separate in proportion to tbe tbe stevedores; not a stevedore myself, you know,
distance traveled, as was supposed to have been bnt I worked with them. I was an honest man.
Gsoitas A. Pataca, Inspirational trance speaker, F. O. box
is open for tbe Christian and for those wbo fail to you here on this side, and wo will have a good discovered
some years since?
I had as much as I could do to take care of my- 87, Auburn, Me. In addltloii to hla practice, healing sick and
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one

Infirm people In placet he may Yl»lt, will be tdea.ed to «n«wer
call, to lecture. Hla themea pertain exclu.Ively to the goipe
and phlloaophy of Bplrltuallim.
Db. W. K. Birt-KY, Foxboro', Maae.
A. C Kobikbok, 111 Fulton atreet. Brooklyn, N. T.
Db. P. B. tUxuoirn, care box NM, Boaton, Maae.
J. T. Bores, normal .peaker, box 281, Beaver Datn, w Uk
MBB. JbxsibS. Rcud will .peak In Putnam, Conn., during
Julv. Addreu, <6 Randall .treet, Providence, B. I.
Rev. A. B. Rahdali.. Appleton. Wl..
Mi.h
Mbs. Fraxk limn, lu.nlr.tlonal .ncakcr, Kalamaxoo,Mien.
AvaiBN E. HiMMOtte. wood.tock, y t.
Du. H. B.Syober. 56 Plca.ant .treet, Bo.ton, Naee.
Mbs. H. T. Hteaukb may be addreued at Vlnclano, rt.j.,
till further notice.
,
_
w v will a.
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HOQFLAND’S

GERMAN

TONIC!

A PERFECT
______

I

NOTICE.

AT NO. 230 HARBISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please so1. close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage sump, and ths
address, and atate sex and age.13w—July 4.

Xf na XI tnY T nf'lAA SMITH. tTBnCO Speaker, Toledo, 0,

Miul L.

Audnrber.

a.

F. Swain, inspirational speaker. Union Lakes,

LIVER. STOllkll, OB DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

mDeBJE.’’8rBAnoVE.ln5plratlonal ipeaker. Schenectady, X. Y.
XfRA Fannie Davis Hjiiyii, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. 8* E. flight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
* Mse.rAli’iB° w/SmTH, 96 Salem .treet, Portland, Me., will

, 129

any

.

logy

answer colls to lecture.
And all Dheasea resulting from
Mas. C. M. HTOWK,8anJos6.CaL
E. B. SWACKHAMKR. 128 Ho. 3d street. Brooklyn, N. Y.,E D.
Mrs. 8. J* Swanky, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Mo.
HudsonTuttle. Berlin Heights, 0.
Bknjamin Todd. »an Francisco. Cal.
Mas. kaiiaiiM. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street. Cleveland.0.
J. H. W. Toohky, Providence, R. I.
Mm. Cwaulottk F. Tarer. trance speaker, New Bedford,
Mass.. P. 0. box 392.
Mas. Esther N. Talmadgk, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Da. B. A. Thomas,lecturer, Westville, Ind.
N. Frank White can be addressed during August, careBan
18 composed of the pure Juice, (or, aa they are medicinally
ner of Light, Boston.
*■ termed, Ewlraclt) of WP Roota, Herb, and Bark,,
E. V. Wilson will speak In Rochester, N. Y., during Aufust; ftiH hold a discussion with Ehler Moore In Richmond,
making a preparation highly concentrated. It I, the
nd., Sept. 1,2,3,4 nnd 5; will speak In Richmond and vicinity
moit AGREEABLE and *** PLEASANT Remedy to
during September; will hold a discussion with William r.
take ever offered to the public. Being composed of tbo
bharkey. (soul-sleeper, provided bls soul does not get to sleep
and he thus fall to com* to time, aa ho did July 11 and 12.) in Julcca of the Boot,, Herb, and Bark,, render. It the most
Brownville, Neb.; will remain in Nebraska during October.
powerful.
Will accept calls to lecture on week-day evenings during his
stay In thoso places. Permanent address, Lombard, 111.
The atomach, from a variety ot cause,, such aa Indigestion,
Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M.D., Inspirational speaker,*can be ad
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- r\ ty, etc., la very apt to have
dressed during August, care I. dearies, box 252, Providence. IL
as
during September. Portland. Mo.; during October, Salem, Its function, deranged. The 11 Liver, •sympathizing
Mass.; during December, box 5679, New York.
closely a. It doo, with tho V stomach, then becomes af- ■
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, Cleveland. O.
fccted. the reiult of which 1, that tho patient suffers from
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood 11 Dewey st., Worcester, Mass.
F. L. 11. Willis, M. 1)., 16 West 24th street, near Filth ave several or more of tbe following symptom,:
nue Hotel, New York.
Mrs. S. tf. Warner will lecture In Bt. Loula, Mo., during Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
September. Will make engagements to lecture in the vicinity
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Mass.
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street, Chicago, 111.
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Man'll. Boston. Mass.
or Weight in the Stomach,
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Bridgewater, Vt., Aug.
2; in Bandy Hill, N. Y..Aug. 9,16,23 and 30. Will lecture
Sour Eructations, Sink
week-cvenlngs. Address as above, or Dnnby, Vt.
ing or Fluttebino at the Pit
William f. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N.
of the Stomach, Swimming or
J., caro j. 51. PeeDles.
.
Mas. MakyJ. Wilcoxbon will receive calls to lecture on
the Head, Hurried oh Difficult
the route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y., through the sum
B
reathing, Fluttebino at the Heart,
mer months. Apply immtdlatcly, caro John Spettlgue, 192
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
South Clark street, Chicago, Hi.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
mont street. Boston, Mass
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Lois Waisdrookru can bo addressed at St. Louis, Mo., care
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
of Henry Stagg, Esq., till August; permanent address, box 58,
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
Hudson. Summit Co , 0.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
lowness of the Skin and
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wls.
E
yes, Pain in the
Side,
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, O.,box643.
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
Mrs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
Mrs. MartE. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm street,
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
Newark, N.J.
the Flesh, Constant . Imaginings of
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
ism or Temperance, and organize Children’s Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
The aufferer from theae dlacasea ahould exercise the greatcat
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
caution In the selection of a o remedy for Ida case, pur
Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker,
chasing only that which ho 4 4 la assured from hla Investi
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
gations and Inquiries pos- 'J acsses truo merit, la aklllK. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cent calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
fully compounded, la free from injurloua Ingredients, and
dren’s Lvccums. Address, Butlalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Bock urovc City, bas established for itself a reputation for tho cure of these
diseases.
Floyd Co.. Iowa.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Thia remedy will effectu- sjfj ally cure Liver Complaint,
* Gilman IL Washdubn. Woodstock,Vt. .inspirational speaker.
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- 4i vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.
51ns. Juliette yeaw will speak in Hingham, Aug. 2; in Chronic Dlarrliraa, Disease «» of the Kidneys, and all Dis
Warren, R. 1., Aug. 9; In Lynn during September; in Cam
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or lutesftncs.
bridgeport during October; iu East Boston during November.
Address, Northboro’, A! ass.
Mr. de Mrs. Wm.J. Yovno will answer calls to lecture In
the vicinity of tht-ir home. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., caro Banner of Light.
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DEBILITY,

BESVLTIN'O FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

Obituaries.

Within the past three weeks two members of our Lvceum
have passed on nnd Joined the Lyceum In the Bummer-Land.
Tho first ono who left the mortal form was Willie—eldest son of
Wlliard and Lvdia White, aged 13 years. He was drowned
Induced bySovoro UttUor, Exposure
while bathing with some of Ills companions. The distance
from the house to the cemetery was so great and the time for
Xlaz-clslilps, Fovors, <5£c.,
preparation so short (ns the body was buried In less than 24
noun ftom the time the spirit left It,) that the Lyceum was
not called out.
...............
....
.
...
la
apeedlly
removed. A tone and vigor la Imparted to the
The next case was.that of Samuel Austin, only earthly son
whole ayatem; the appetite la atrengthened; food la enjoyed;
of William nnd Mary Waldo. He was a brakeman on the Bris
tol Railroad, and was killed by falling from a car.
-* ‘
tho atomach digests promptly; the blood la purified; tho com
Mrs. Waldo Is the Guardian ufuur Lyceum, nnd the loss falls
plexion becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge Is eradlvery beavv on her, bnt her strong faith In bplritunltsm up
.eated
from the eyes; d bloom Is given to tho cheeks; and tho
holds her In this hour of affliction... Her eldest son, Eddie, fell
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
In the service ofhis country during the late war. The bro
thers were nearly of ths tame age when they passed on—Ed
being.
'
die being 20 yean nnd 3 months, and Baminle 20 yean and 1
month. On account ofthe great heat and his accidental death,
it was deemed necessary to appoint the funeral services at an
earlvhour.
,‘
.
The servlcra of Mr. Harris, of Abington, were secured for tho
occasion. Ills remarks to the friends and to the inemben of
tho Lyceum present were ver)’ appropriate. Nutwithstnnd
ing theshort notice and tho great heat, thirty-seven members
And fooling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them,
ofthe Lvcuim wore present, nnd escorted his remains to the
with all lu attendant Illa, will find In the ueo of tho T0S10 a
grave, marchlngln double file nnd carrying tholr flags dipped
to the right nnd left ns a symbol of regret thnt one so young new leaie of life.
should be called away before performing his full share of life’s
duties.
.
Arrived nt the cemetery, the groups separated, some falling
to the right and soma to the left, and stood with flags ’’ pre
sented ” while the numerous relatives and friends passed on,
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female
when they brought up the rear, and marching to the grave,
formed a circle aud stood with presented flags while an ap portion of our population
aro seldom In tlwenjoypropriate poem was read. After which they inarched to tho tnent of good health; or, to L uso tlieir own expression,
hail, carrying their flags In the usual manner or holding them
“never feel wel!.’*
They
arolanguid, devoid of all
crossed in front.
. ~
Arrived at the hall, the Lyceum was addressed by their Con
energy, extremely nervous, andhavo no appetite. Tho Toxio
ductor, Mr Talbot. Ho urged upon every member to mark
Will
prove
invaluable
In
these
coses.
.
out for tltcmsJves a course of honesty and uprightness and
walk therein, telling them by ao doing they not only helped
themselves nud those about them, but also hclned the young
man who had Just passed from our earthly sight to take upon
himself new duties; thnt as on earth he was an exemplary
young man, honest, Industrious, and could not associate and
bo happy with thoso who indulged In evil, so if wo would not
Hon. Goorgo W- TVootltvartl,
drive him from us we must make ourselves agreeable to him
Chigf Juitiee <f the Supreme Court <if Pennsylvania, writes:
by casting out all evil and cultivating the gond. Mr. Harris
tuen addroised a few words to tlio Lyceum, and they sepa
rniLADEtrnra, March 16, 1867.
rated, feeling that though called together to perform a sol
I find noori,XKp’a Gaauau Tasto Isa good remedy, useful
emn duty, they had been made wiser and better In conse
In
diseases
of
the
digestive
organs, and of great bcseBt In
quence.
S.
Atough(ont Matt., July 15,1868.
cues of Debility and want ot nervous action tn tho ay item.
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SYSTEM,

MRS. A. O. LATHAM.
VfEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIHM,
1’JL 292 Washington street, Boiton. Mrs. Latham Is eminent*
ly successful In treating Humors. Rhcumathin. diicaics ofthe
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 13w—July 4.

T1R. GEORGE BANCROFT EMERSON, Paychomctric nnd Magnetic Physician, developed to cure
diseases by drawing them unto himself, st any distance. Can
examine persons, tell how they fee), where and what their
disease Is. Ono examination fl; fifteen exercises, to draw
disease at a distance, $5; manipulations 81.
N. B. Will give dellncatloni of character: also accurate
Information on business, Ac.
Office, No. 43 Essex street,
Boston. Hours from !U.x. to5 r. M.
2\\*-July 25.

NOTICE

TESTIMONIALS.

Passed to her home among the angels, on tho 12th of July,
aftcran lllnessof eleven days, Phebo ABco Young, of Spring
ville, Iowa, (lato of Poplar Ridge, N; Y.) aged 53 years 11
months and 23 days.
1 he subject of this notice had been a Spiritualist almost from
the flrst advent of tho New Dispensation. Her lifo lias been
one of continual kindness and love, and her passage t? the
Summer-Land casts a shadow over her husband and only son:
for notwithstanding they know her angel presence is with
them, they feel desolate without that also of tlio external
form. But they see a healing balm In tho future, believing
that “ Death Is but a kind ana welcome servant, who unlocks
us
witli noiseless liatid life’s flower-encircled door, to allow
‘
those we love."
B. Y.

Gkobos W. Woodwod.

Yours truly,

• dlum. ExnmlniithHH.tl.iM); wilttviuxamlnatlonafrom
lock of hair or autograph. 82. 8rnd name in full and state
age and sex. Office. No. 663 Washington street, Boston.
July 25.—4w*
■
■

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
AA Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st, Boston, ^nnsib cts.

XTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
li Medium.Nu.6ludlauxstreatt'Bostoa,Mas*.
July 4.-13W*_______________ , ,
_____________________

B. COLLINS still continues to heal tho

AU. sick, at No. IV Fine atreet,Boston, Maas.
July 4,—13w__________________ •

Comp Meeting.

The Third Annual Convention of “Tho Spiritualist Asso
ciation of Connecticut'* Is hereby called In Willimantic on
the first Sunday tn August neat, to elect officers of the Aaso'
0,*V.for •ho ensuing year, to appoint delegates to the Na
tional Convention, and transact such other business as may
be deemed proper.
Delegates arriving from abroad will havo quarters assigned
them during their slay by calling at the store of L. J. Fuller
& non, Druggists, near the depot, where abundant provisions
hare been made for all who may come. A full delegation Is
confidently extracted from the several Societies In the tstato.
Alt hough much kindly feeling and union of effort already ex1st. It Ib hopeu a much closer union may be consummate! and
still more efficient work be dono.
,
.
l*er Order of Executive Board,
H.N.Bilb. Cor. Sec.
nWmaafte, Conn., July 2, 1868.
'
,

XT-1, dlum, No. 9-i Pophtr Ntn’i-t, Boston. Mass. Fornnswoni
to scaled Utters, enclose 8tiX) and stamp.
13w»—May IB.

CJAMUEL GROVER,

Healing Medium, No.
kJ 13 Dtx Flaci,(opposite Harvard street.) 13w-July 4.

PHARLES L?HAVENS M- D, Homeopathic
Healer. 70 Tremont street, Boston. Mnss.
July 11.—4 w*

H““<TTIEE?mtsON,

Eplritssallgt Aaassal Grove Meeting.
will apeak on the fltota and philosophy of Spirit5?,,l!5LLl'T««t
Herkimer Co
August 91b, 1866.
cordial luvliatka to

WtoOeM,
A

,

.

Lecturer and Uncon-

scloiis Trnnco Physician, Rooms 70 Tremont street
Boston,Mass.
4w*—July 11.

TVITRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

IU. 11 Dlx Place, Boston, Mass. Stance $1,00.
July 25— I3w»

UisrtlUnmts
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Now permanently located at

’ 2-5’2 Thames street, Newport, R, I.,
"IMTHERE he has eroded a building expressly for
TT

HEALING THE NICK.

Dr. Nbvton cures when all other effort* and treatments
havo failed. Often when he 1ms thought a case hopeless, the
patient has boon restored to permanent health. No Mum*
CINK GIVEN.

No PAIN CAV8BD.

No KCRGlL’AL OPERATION.

ALL who receive treatment arc benefited. Du. Newton can*
not restore a Inst member of tlio bodyur perform other Im
possibilities, but will always rklikvk pain, from whatever
cause. The practice is based upon tho most strict principles
of science: It is in harmony with all natural laws. Many
eminent physicians of every.other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and
families, ns well as advise it to thoir patients.
By this treatment it takes bnt a few minutes for Inveterate
case* of almost any curable chronic disease, nnd so sure Is the
cflect that but few diseases require a second operation.
Diseases that arc must certain of being cured arc—
,
Weak Eras, Partial Blindness, all Diseases of the
Brain, Weak £mE8, Tumors. Falling of the Womb.
ALL KINDS OF HF.XL’AL WEAKNESS, INTERNAL UL
CERS, Dropsy. Loss of Voice. Weak Lungs, CaTakrh. 8t. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness of the
LiMDa.Drsi’ErstA. Rheumatism. Nervous
Dhdiuty, Diabetes, Bronchitis, Dis
,
eased Liver, Kidneys. Heart,
in boat and Bronchial Or
gans, Effects ov Poison,
Humors oftrr Blood,

Arc., Ac.. Arc.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare
ly, these patients have uecn fully restored with one operation;
tliey arc. however, always benefited Deafness Is the mostdoubtful of any malady. <
. ..
, .. ....
.
Those persons who cannot vftdl ftffiqrd to nay aro cordially
Invited, “ without money and without price?’
Apr. 18,

First Solution nnd Volntlxed Tnr, with Inhaler
for 1 month** u*c—Package complete—05.00.
This carries tho vapors oftardlrect Io tho Throat and Lungs,
healing nnd stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, ncutraHrini;
the puisuns In the blood by inhalation. -

First Solution ofTnr nnd Mnndrnkc Plll*|
23 mitl AO cent* per Rox.
This Is the best Family and Liver PHI known, containing no
Mercury.

ever was.

At tho snmo time we hnd in our family a young gentleman
from Boston, who had been for yenrs afflicted with a bronchial
difficulty. 8o inflamed was ids throat nt times that it was
difficult for hhn to articulate. Dny by dny I watched his de
cline In health; and one day I thought I would speak to him
nboutIt. 1 did so. Ills reply wns: ” Mansfield, I think the
game of life Is nbout played with me." lie wns making prepa
rations to go homo, and as wo thought (and no doubt ns he
thought too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield
thought It best to recommend your Powders to hhn. Feeling
confident thnt she hnd received benefit from them, she thought
there wns a bare postlblllly thnt our young friend might also
receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with tho young
man, and hcconsentcd to try them, although lie laughed ht tho
Idea, In his condition, of health, lie took a Positive Powder
on going to bed. and coughed less than usual through the
night. The next dny he took them ns directed, and n percepti
ble change was evident for the better. Thh was about four
weeks ago. To-day he Is apparently well mid about his busi
ness, although he continues still to take now nnd then n Pow
der. I consider tho young man out of all danger, mid as likely
to live twenty years ns any one I know of.
There aro several others I could speak of, whoso emos have
come under my observation within the Inst two months. But
I will close by calling yonr attention to only one of them. Thu
case I am now to mention Is thnt of n gentleman ol my ac
quaintance who bad for several years been troubhd with n
nuh of blood to the head. At times it was so severe thnt It
camo near terminating In paralysis. Not long ago lie bad one
of Ids attacks, nnd I wns called In to see him. 1 found him
writhing on tlie bud, nt times apparently unconscious, 1 was
alarmed, nnd, nt first, knew not whnt to do. But Mrs. Mans
field advised your Powders, nnd they being at hand, wc gave
them. Now*, singular ns ft mny appear, this mnn was sleeping
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. Wc continued to give the
Powders nt Intervals during the night, and the next morning
the gentleman dressed himself nnd went down town to his
business. He snid he felt symptoms ofthe old nttnek for sev
oral days, but ar ho continued to take the Powdorn from time
to time, he tvlls me lie Is freer from those bad feelings than at
nny time during the last ten years.
As before stild,! have other cases to relate to you; an 4 when
I have n leisure evening I will call nt your office and relate
them. Until then I remain, yours very sincerely,
JAS. V. MANSFIELD,
A’o. 102 iVetl I5fh tired, Xtic Jorl.

Flrat Nolutlnn ofTar Ointment,
with new patented Pile Tube, for the complete eradication ot
Piles, Hemurrhulds, Fistula, Ac.;

Price <1,00 per Itox | Price of Tube *3.00.
This Ointment can bn used without the tube for Whlto
Swellings, Tumors, Ohl Sorts, Ac.

First Holntlon ofTnr flonp.

First Nnlutlon of Tur Fluster.
This Is found to be superior to all others for removing pains,
restoring lost action, Ac.; as cheap as any In the tuavket.

]>R. GARVIN makes Examinations from night, and not
from aympatliy with the sufferer’s state, whether tho pntli nt
is-prescnl or on thu other side of the earth, hy. giving ll.nname, nt-x and ago only, lie hns no superior In this di-piirtment. and life Knowledge of Anatomy nnd Physiology cnnl hs
him to know whnt he secs.
Personal Examinations,
83.00; Written do. 85.(>0.
Dr. <■. Iitiw moved Ins office from 462 6th avenue to 112 Wret
Bilh street, near Union Square, to a lour story English base
sin nt house, where ho enn nce«imni‘'dftt<? patients from nbn nd
who desire to slay for treatment. Hours from 10 a. >t io 4
r. ii.
June <s.

The matte control of the Positive and Xegn«
tlve Powders over disease*of uil kinds,Is won*
derfn! beyond all precedent*

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE Men*

rnlglu, Hcndachc, Earache. Toothache, Khciuniitlsni,
Gout, Colle, Pnlns of nil kinds; Oholera, Dliirrlm a, How
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, l)y»
pepsin* Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms| Suppressed Men
struntlon, Painful Menstrnnllon, Fitllliiff of the
Womb, all Female Weaknesses mid Jnrniiigemvnu; Cramps,

MEMBER OF TIIE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

•.

Tar contains a Urge Amount of carbolic ncld, which Is pntent In cleansing thu skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruptions. Dundruirin the Scalp, Ac. A line toilet soap.

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE SYRUP
I?RADICATES Humors. MwrtiY, nnd nil Impurities, from
J j the system: Magm;th*ally Vitamzi;* and Sinr.siiTiissM
ftli the main oruatis of lite, causing the blood to become
AKTKitl AL. (In innnv cases there bring too mttcb of thu Irtnn ;
restores vitality to tho KlbNEVa where they fiavi* born weak
ened by the liver becoming t«*rphl: arts nil the glnndi in n |*nrticulnr imuiner, increasing all tbe seen tlnns nnd exerctb-in,
nnd completely renovates and clinngi s the action ot the wh'dc
system.
.....
If faithfully taken.lt Is sure to give you relief. It ha
powerful

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
ENamlnhig clairvoYAXTLY the system, wc know the et!»-< t
t.pon the organs nud function* of the body. Srimit as
should seek relief from the proper channel*. It Is not In har
mony with your faith to attempt to he ettrid by the <'ht sct.<"I
uf medicine, nnv more than to srtk spiritnal toed l«»r your In
ner life In tbe •*)«! religion. (’Hug to those »»f )<mr tallli In ail
things, dwell lu love, nnd blending one with ailuther.y* r < i
union there it HrtmiUi Then let us nil work together in thspirit uf Aurr nnd ll’uifoni.
Snlntn that can look Into the system and sec clnlrvoyautty
the working of the whole physical battery. n« plainly as tl;<»
ndrror reflects your farm*, ought t« be trusted l>y those i.rceptlng the philosophy before physician* In the farm thnt h.v. u
to depend upon the knowledge they receive by dlssi cling «h •
censed forms nnd poring over medical works. Progression
IN ALL THINGN.
,
The above medicine will bo sent per Express on receipt < t
81.59 per hottie. Aho any ofthe following valuable magnetic
preparations, nt the same price per bottle:

l>r. William Clark'* Mugnctlc I>y»cntrry, Chol
era Morbus rfncl C’hulrra C’»r<11a1.

Dr. Wllllum Clark's Magnetic Nervine*
for strengthening and equalizing the nerves and circulati n’

Dr. William Clark's Magnetic Pulmonary nud
IKronuhlal Syrup*
strengthens the glands and tubes, clear* the nlr cells nr.d
cleanses the membranes from unhealthy mucus collection*.
Address. WARDEN (’llAHF:. Esq . thucral Agnit, Sani.fr
of Light Office,514 Broadwny, New York.
Cirx. ii. —Ifnnv desire to consult Dr Clark’s spirit,
they can do so by calling on or addressing 1 ds medium.
JEANNIE WA IEBM AN DANFuKTil.
Aug. L—5w
313 East 33d street, New York.

A POWER IN THE LAND

PIRITS Intend that the Potltlvr and XcinHIvo
HO has made an almost life-long study of the Con»tltul*ou-<lrr« Minll sweep fhr otmtry like a vitalizing
tlon of Maa, the Philosophy <>f the various forms of DIs- Fit., Hplropbubl*. Luckjaw, Ht. Vllu.’ Dnnce; litconc and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological
termlttent Fever, Billons Fever, kellow Fever, the whirlwind ol magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath uf
principles. Is now established nt
Fevcrof Smnli Pox, Measles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pncuopposition shall feint nnd die upon the swelling waves op re
Xo. 7 llruetidPlHce, Hill street, Newark, N. J., monIn, Pleurisy; nil Inflaminnttons, acute or chronic, such
as Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Illntb joicing tlmt go up from the mult Hudes. 'I’ll IC PON 1'1’1 V12
where the subtile agents known to Medical Kcferiners nre
dvr, Stomach, Prostnte Olnnd| Cutnrrh, ConstimpAMI XEOATlVi: pow»i:k8 aki: am
scientifically applied.
Special attention given to all phases of Organic Disease. thni, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Hcrotulu, Nervousness,
RF..WY A POWER IX THE EAXD.
Kend
Physical Wcaknos, Fnnctioiml Inlurtnony, nnd Decay ofthe ttleepleosness, Aic.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa the column* of’evlitenec In the BANNKR of I.igiit, tl o
\ itai Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.
PoiiTi.AKD
Tn.\N>cnii
T,
the
P
khhkxt Age, tlio Massaciu ralysis,
or
Palsy;
Amaurosis
and
Deafness
from
paraly

Patients from abroad can be provided with board, nt con
sis of the nerves ofthe eye and of the ear, or of tholr nervoui
PLOFGiiMAX.tlie Banmek of Progress, the llr.rrt;venient places, nnd nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Pcvers, such
KRT Send fora Circular,
UCAJi Jol'ItXAL, the SriltiTUAI. Ro>Tlll )l, the CoKNECTK IT
as the Typhoid nnd the Typhus l extreme Nervous tr
Audrcssns above.
8. B. BRITTAN. M. D.
Cot’i.’ANT. and other papers. From tills time forth, simi
Muscular Prostration or Relnxutlon.
June27.-13w
For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for the prevention
lar columns of varied notices of the GREAT SPIRITand cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
LALRCMEDY will, fsspeedily as possible, bo put In
ders aro needed.
The Positive nnd Xegntlve Powders do no vio nil the lending impel* of the t’lil ted States. Thus, In tho
Or Paychoniclrlcal Delineation of*Character.
hiuiih of an utiM'cn power, ntn I mnde to prenrh NpiritR. AND sms. A. B. SEVERANCE would rewcctfully lence to tbe system: they cause no puraliiir. no niiusra,
announce to the public tlmt those who wish, and will no vomltlnir, no narcotising; yet, In the language <>f 8.
iiiiIImu, not through one paper, nor to Spiritualists alone, but
W. IHchinoml. of Chenoa, Ill.. “ They are a moil wonderful
visit them li> person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair,
through one thousand papers, and to all classes n:ul
■
they will give nn accurate description of tlieir loading traits of medicine, to tilenl and tiel to fjTicacioiii."
At
uFnmlly
Medicine,
there
ft
not
now,
and
never
hat
all denominations of readers.
character and peculiarities ol disposition t mnrkcd changes In
been, anything ei/iial to Mrs. Hpence’s Positive mid
past mid future life; physical disease, with prescription there
Mrs. gprnre’M Positive and Xrffutlvc Powders
for; wliat liiisliicss they are best adapted to pursue In order Negative Powders. They are adapted t«» nil iigcR and
nre ono of the ildtu’i that never go backward*. The do
to be successful j'tlra physical and mental adaptation bf those both sexes, and to every vnrlety ofslckness likely
mnnd for them h Immense, nnd Is constantly Increasing
Intending niarringa; nnd hlnls to the Inhnrinonhiusly married. to occur in a family of adults and children. In most vases, the
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
Full delineation, 62,1X1; Brief delineation, 61,W and two 3
Every box nohl ninkrs a cnll for u hundred more.
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
cent stamps,
spects. na well as In all others, the Positive nud XetfM> . Every patient who has used them, becomes nt once their cn
Address,
MR. AND MBS. A. B< SEVERANCE.
thuskmlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a
Ju.ylS.
’. No. 40.1 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls. tlve Powders are
TIIE GREATEST FAMILY MEDb pernctiml, voluntary witness of tbelr wonderful works.
Every town, city, vlllngr and neighborhood In nil
CIINia OF THE age:
parts of the VX1TEI» KTATE8. CAXAIkA nnd
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds ol
OR all who wish my advice and remedies, Is to send mo a
ENGLAND, should have nn Agent for the sale of Mrs.
statement of their leading symptoms. Two-ililrds who Fever, tlio Positive and Negative Powders know uo such
Spence’s Positive nnd Negative Powders. Noone can touch
thing ns fail.
send do not need clairvoyant examination. nnd could save
To
AOENTSi
male
and
female,
we
rive
the
Rule
that expense. No charge far advice. Clairvoyant cxnmlnnthem without being benefited—patients In health, agents In
tlons$2. Remedies prepared fof-ench patient according to their Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profitt.
PHYSICIANS of nil schoolsoi medicine nre now* using pi.rsc.
case, and sent to al! parts ot tho country. Address, alwevs
Our terms to AOFXTN, niCVC-«lSTN nnd
the
Positive
und
Xcgutlvc
Powders
extensively
with name, age and 3 stamps,
’
In their proc rice, nnd with the most gratifying success. There
P1IYSICIAXM Imvc been reduced to the lowest possible
nn. IL D. STORER,
fore wo any, confidently, to tbe entire Medical Profession,
point. Printed terms sent free, postpnid.
** Try the Potrden.*'
,
,
Medical Office, 5G Pleasant street. Boston.
Printed terms
to Agents, Physicians snd Druggists, sent
Addrus PROF. PA YTOX NPEXC E, M. !>.,
July 21
........
free.
.
July 4.
BOX ffKIT, XEW YORK CITY.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tpecialwritten
direction!
aa
to
which
kind
of
the
Powders
to
EA7-S tlie sick without mcjlclne, 119 Wl.coiuln .Ircct,
Mll.nukce, Wl«.,nho cure, by mngnctlzeil nniicr. Kend use, and how to uso them, will please send us n brief descrip
hanilwrltlni;. nninc, rc.ldencc and 81.00. Send fur Circular. ■tlon of tbelr disease when they send for the Powders.
July 11.—Uu*
•
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
(Near Fifth Avonuo Hotel,)

W

S

SOUL BEADING,

M

F

judge af the Supreme Court tf Penneglcanta.
Pini.ADxi.rnrA, April 28,1866,

I consider HoortARD's Gkb>iax Tonic a valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experieneo of IL
Yours truly,

J Aires Thompson.

Pallor of the Tenth Baplht Church, Philadelphia.

Bi. Jaclton-Dst.it Sin: I have been frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds

cf medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all <n<r> cases declined; but with a
clear proof In various In- ,|U stances, and particularly In
my own family, of tho uso- ““

fulness of Db. Hookabd's

DR. J. WILBUR

FRED. L. H: WILLIS, M. D.,

H

No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

:

I). WHITE, M. I).,

f 1 Box, 44 Poi. Powders, fll.Ofr

1
••
44
1
*•
S2
I OBoxea,
113
«

OMOJO-PATIIETIZISO Bcalcr. Will continue to heal the
affilctcd, In Bnrlnglleld, 111., until further notice.
July ll.-an*■

H

I’KIOE-i

Nor.
••
Poa.tfcSSNer.
_
- .

1-00
1-00
A.OO
0.00

Cebmam Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course,
to express my full conviction that, for General Bebility of
the Syitem, and etpecially for Liter Complaint, it ii a sqfr
snd valuable preparation. In somo cases it may fall; but
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to thoso who

letters, etc., $2.: mining specimens,.<5. Address. 602 “N"
street, between 6tb and 7th, Washington, D. C.
July 4.—5w*

suffer from tho above causes,
Yours very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street,

OFFICE, 37j 8t. Marks Plaos. New York.
XfRKTlARY LEWIS, by sending their autcCLTJl graph, or lock of hair, will give puychomettlcai delhu-a- Addreu, PROF. PAYTOX SPENCE,
tlona of character, answer questions, «vc. Terms II .00 aod red

A NNIE DENTON CK1DGE continues to
XV makcPsychonietrlc Examination* an heretofore:

Bums of 85 or over, sent by mall, should be either in the
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
elte the letter! ihouldbe regittered.
Money mailed to us is at our Hit.

HI. I>M

stamp. Ad(lrcs«,MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.
June 20.—20 w*

CAUTION.
HoortauD'a
Gkekan art Tone
la
counterfeited.
See that the signature of 44 C. M. JACKSON la on the
wrapper of each bottle. W All others «o counterfeit.

AT TUK

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.,

No. 631 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PLANCHETTE.
Have iou seen the new Planrhetfet—Does It
really Answer Questions f

O

Do you want to know what It Is? Wn answer: the most In
gehloua InstnuiH-nt ever Invented for holding Intercourse with
vuur tyirit friends, so arranged that by simply putting vour
hand un It (and remaining quiet h few momenfr) ft will bo
come so charged with magnelhtn as to move, nnd answer nny
question vou m<y «»k. by pointing to the letters ofthe alpha
bet attached. To masc the test more perfect, blindfold the
party win laces his hand on It. Two parties, male and fe
male (positive and negslh e persons) operate It bnt, J»y put
ting tholr hand* on same. Its movements nro wonderful.
Trice *1,001 sent per express. Address,
HOLMES A CO., Hole Proprietors.
Aug. 1 -5w
146 Fulton street, New York.

No. O Water atreet.
Bobtok, If abb.

T3T" Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
June 13._________________________ ____________________

'

BELA MARSH’S
OLD ESTABLISHED

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

SPIRITUALIST AW REFORM BOOKSTORE,
14 Bromflcld atreet, Bouton. Mnaa.

Formerly- 0. M. JACKSOX & CO.

KST Libtb or Books

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

nooriAND's Gkrmak Toxic Is | at ap In quart bottles, at
(1^0 per bottle, or a half dozen for 67,59.

nn net forv.t to examine well the article you
order to get the genuine.

buy,ia

.N. Yl.oo Sanden •Tot sale by DraggMa, Storekeepers asC OeaZeai mty4ren to aU
I *basw*r»«itbye'tpwsBMinHl0ortteM«My.
. E.F. BKALt. 1 Jan. L—eosrly

I

LABIS mnrki'il .uercra In tire trcolrniiit of all Chronic

C mid Nervon. I.l.ordrr., EpHeti.)', Ht. Vltil.’
Itnnce, While Itn'elllng, I’urnl.v.l., Local nnd
General Debility, l*id,iinnnry C'nn.ninptlon, Ac.
mill In a word, nil Morbid Condition* n1Tectli>B the
Vital or Functional Ariton of the Hy.tein.
Office Hours, lor Ilxnuiliiiitlon, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to II o’clock A. M.t and from 4 to
7 o'clock r. SI.

Patient, unablo to call, will bo vl.ltcd at

tbelr residence*.
E®1- Fee for Examination. 65; for office treatment, 62;
for
neconllni; lo dl-tniiee.- 63 to 15. Including advice.
EJF“ Fiitlcnt. atieiiileil to. niul prescribed for by mall, on
cndo.biK lira fee of Five Indian. Itca.onablo reduction,
made fur tin, pour.
July 4.-13w
.

VI K.S. II. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mc-

ItJL dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleccker and Lnurens
Atreeta, third floor. New York. Ilnurs from 2 to 0 and from 7
Iuhf. «. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
June27.-6w

DR. N. BENEDICT, Medical'Clairvoyant nnd

Healing Medium All dhea.ea cured by him. Office
liolira lor treiitnient Iron) II A. M to 3 1'. M. Office No. 134 Entt
111li atreet. lictwein 3,1 and 4tli avenue.. New York.
July IK.-8W.

AIRS. H. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Prescrip-

IvA thine are giving univert.nl .ati.fuctiiui
Hend 61, 2
ktanipF nnd lock of hair, witli age and »ex of patient, care of
Waukkn CiiAbK. M4 Broadway. Sew S'ork.
aw—June 27.

'

’

C

Dtt. AMMIBKOWK

ONTINUER the practice of Dentistry nl Ids office and rcridi'lice; No. 31 Boy Mon street. Boston. Special attention
given to preserving the natural teeth.tf—July IH.

DR. J. I». BilYANT

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

Heals the Sick at his Residence,

Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom No, 6,

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

FFICE nOUKS. 9 to 12 M. t 2 to 6 r. M. All other hours
devoted to outride I'Rtlmti. , „
_ ,
. ........ ..
IV. B. All Pmsubimionscarefully prepared and put up
bJFrorn"a1n’expe’lence often yean. Dr. P. Is convinced of the

bzkt cx ArrticAriOit.

July 18.—3>r____________________ ____________________________

PRICES

NE hears lliera Inquiries on almost every corner. Render,
II you have n't seen It. nnd you would really like to have
the most complete te«t you over saw, send lor

Holmes’* Alphabetic Teal Plnnchclte.

Printers and Engravers,
(Flrit door from Wathliigton atreet,)

5817, Acw York City.

“ildilWLES’S AI.PIIABE I’lC TEST

Principal Office and Manufactory

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

Box

For sale nlso at the Hutiuer of Licht Oflflee,
No* 1S8 Washington St., Boston, Mass., and by
Druggists generally.________________________ July 4>

THE IMPROVED PLANCHETTE,
Willi Battery.
’Tis ft Mysterious Writer!
/COMPOSED ofn combination of Wood *nd Metals. Writes
V/ Intelligently. Aniwen mental questions. It will
bo a great assistance to mediums. Bent by express. 1’rlco
83.OT. For sale by
'
„
BELA NA1MH,
July 18.—3w
14 Bromflcld street, Boston, Mass.

Convention orSpIrltnssllata In Des Molaea, Iowa.
A Convention of Spiritualists will be held In Dea Moines.
Iowa, commencing Thursday, Oct IsL All Spiritualists ol
the Bute of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring Indlvlduail.m or liberalism, are Invited to a full representation
therein. The friends contemplating attending thia Conven
tion are requested to send their names and' place of residence
te B. N. klnyon by the 25th of September, so that ar
rangements can be made for their accommodation. Lec‘“terj'and mediums generally are specially Invited.
B. N. Kixrox, Secretarg.
J. J, Fox, Prelident.

___________ •_______

IITARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Me-

Aa for myself, I had, for years, adopted tho Homenpnthlo
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and
family.
But for the last year my son has been much afflicted with
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, nnd tho Homeopnthlc remedies which had hitherto relieved him had ceased
to do him any good. Ho became nervous and despondent, nnd
general debility was apparent. About this time ono of your
agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition of
the young mnn, advised or recommended your Powders. A
box of them wns procured. Before ho had taken twenty
powders he assured us he was bettor; nnd by tho time ho had
taken the contents of ono box, ho said: “ Father, 1 feel that 1
nm ntnriy well.” His appetite returned, ho slept soundly,
and now Is about his daily avocation, as well, If not hotter tiian
ho over wns.
Mrs. Mansfield wns nt tho snmo timo suffering from pain
caused by falling, which had troubled her right side nnd back.
At times so severe was the pain that she would be obliged to
lie In bed several days nt a time. We used nil tho remedies
used by tho Homeopaths, besides ruhblngand stimulating tho
affected parts with liniments; but all to no puq)oso. Mrs.
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, and within the space
of three days sho was free from pain, nnd Is now as well as sho

Price 81,00 per IBollIc.
This is taken Internally, also diluted to Inject the nose, far
'Catarrh, and eradicating all Humurs from the Bluod tu.d
System.
......

THE BETTER WAY

Hon, James Tliontpso3i,

From Rev. Jos- IX. Konnard, D. D.,

A Spiritualist Camp .Sleeting will bo held near Harwich
_______
Centre, Capo Cod, commencing July 26th, and continuing
over Bunday, Aug. 2d
Wo shall make arrangements with the Old Colony and Capo
Cod ttallroads to carry passengers over their lines for linlf
fare. Several of the most emiueat speakers have engaged to
bo present.
Wc cordially Invite Spiritualists and all friends of progress
to attend and aid us In making this meeting In every way
worthy of the good cause iu whose Interest It Is called.
Provision will be made to entertain all speakers—and others
so lar as possible—from abroad.
Per Order Committee,
' Gilbert Bairn, Harwich;
Hemak Show, JJennliport;
Geoboz D. 8u alley, Harwichport;
Watson B. Kelly,
••
Mbs. Adeline Bvbobss. “
B. G. lliaaias, Eattham;
Mart Stearns, Hyannit;
P. Clark, Boiton ;
Mbs. A. Buboess, South Dennil;
Zarina Small, Harwich;
CZBL'B Bowes, Hail Sennit;
Isaac Keith. Sandwich;
Nathan Crosby. Batt Breiciter;
■
.
Amasa Smith, Prorincelown;
„
. •
Mbs J. Lothrob, Huannh.
Harwich, Mau;, June 19, 1868.

In most Instances I have replied that I knew nothing ot
them beyond that which was told mo by those who had mndo
use of tho same.

CWE8LEY-SlAIN, Healing and Test Mo-

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

Convention.
y»
in,

THE

OP

n. E. F. GARVINcutctIncipient Pulmonary
CATAtiiin, Bxoxciinisnnd all Bloop
his new chemical ducuvcry for dlaolvhigTAK with Ils thirteen
'
elements, for the flrst tlmn ThUremcdy andltscomblnatlons
DRve more purltying properties to the Blood than any known.
After submitting It tu the most rigid testa In the above dis
eases,
alio
1
Drsrirsu. Rcinaiivs, Hcbofvla Ervi’TIokb, Hi xons,
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of tho United
LIVKII, hlDNliV. AMI PAkllCt I.AKLY llKAKT DlSBlates. As one of the pioneer mediums to California, years
eask, PnteLY Earrn<»H ok tux Face,
hit'RALutA.liitKVMATisM. Fever Houks,
ago, his name and reputation arc ns familiar to the HplritualPilks, FtaivLA, The Poisowiku ur
istsofBan Francisco nnd tho Pacific const, as they nre to tlio
TIIK 81MEM nv TOO MICH
Spiritualists of New York city nnd the Atlantic States:
Mkhclhy,
—
which
diseases
sow
the seeds of Consumption of which thou
May 18/ft, 186A
’
sands
din annually—hundreds ufliving witnesses will unify’
Pnor. Payton Spence-Fof more than two yenrs I hnve
|
to the efficacy ol tho Doctor’s treatment. Having submitted
not only noticed your Positive nnd Negative Powders adver- । 1his remedies to the most rigid tests for seven years, he now cfthem to tho public through Druggists and trom the Office,
tlsed, but have frequently been asked, by iny numerous corre 1 fera
1
spondents, what I knew of tholr efficacy.
~
’The First Solution and Compound Elixir ofTar I

can say nothing to add to the weight of tho following
TV unsolicited and unexpected letter Oom James V.
Mansfiilp, the distinguished test medium, whoso personal
communications nnd answers to sealed letters havo ghen

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.

ifor all Dbeaiea of th*

ARP

JAMES V. MANSFIELD CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
ConsisssspDiasAFKflby
D tlon,
TXTE

Clairvoyant nnd Spirit Medium. Examination, or Communi
cation,, 61,00; written examination, from lock of hair, 62.00.
Office No. 4 Jeffcnon placo, from South Bennett .tract, be
tween Wathlngton atreet and lUrriren avenue, Boiton, Mau.
Office hour, from 0 a. M. to 4 r. x.
tf-June 6.

A StHlE REMEDY

'

IMPORTANT FACT,

LETTER FROM

in. WII.T.IAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician,
IP and teacher of the Mme, Cure, all Dl.uuea that are
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,

-

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

W <rtvvti InanltHttlnnAl inCakSra DYTOn, T( • X«, will
. n . t’EAl KU, inipiniUUlHU
.Il.l.» n1no«a

J

»wer call, to lecture or attend funeral, at »ece«»lble place,.
Mbs. Nellis Bmiyii, ImpreMlonal .peaker, Bturgl., Mich.
Selah Vah Sickle, Greciibu.h, Mich.
Mbs. M.E.B. Sawyer, Baldwlnnlllc,3iaie.
Mita. Cabbie a. Scott, trance .peaker, Elmira,>. Y., will
’M!™!lXin.plratlon.1 .peaker, Bturgl., Mich.

। beapcur.
d to
in la

Shbittttts in jgsfnn.

neraoui
tan b« ol
_________
JAY th. following named peraona .uui
bo obtained
at
tb.
forUOxtna
aaoat
VF Banner of Light Ofllc.,i-.
—‘
New York City.
LUTHER COLBT,
REV. JOHN FIERP0KT,
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WILLIAM WHITE,
J UDOE J. W. EDM0BD8,
ISAAC B. RICH,
EMMA HARDINOE,
CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ABRAHAM JANES,__ JOAN
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’
Q1Q Ea.t Olin BTHEET. New York, give, correct 1>|AOjUIDR&Wjackbon dayib*
O1O xuaxx of tho moat Intricate caae*. Maoxktizib. |ire<
ANTONE (by Andenon),
MBS. J. H. CON ART,
Berlin* fur nnd C’un«B ncuto aud chronic dlita-r« under
J. M. PUBLEB,
SrintT CoBTHOt- Couiultatlon hour, from 9 A. It. till 7 r. M.
• PINEIE.thalndlanMalden; Weenta.
Jun. 19.-11Wint by null tn any addiwanarMMpt at pne«.

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

BOSTON, MASS.

O

curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetl«m. and I, con
stantly availing hlmiell of theae occult force. In the treatment
of lit, patient..
Julvll.
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in Repenlnnce.

the
words, Let there be light, but Ood outside of
1
man
neveraiittered those words, except in the
i
lightning's flash and'the storms that purified tho
1
atmosphere.
.
.
'
,
i
The angle of reflection Is always exactly equal
to
tho
angle
of
incident,
nud
ho
lunn
h
reiloctlon
is
I
In
I exact accordance witli his surroundings. You
will see how in every respect—In the press, in
'politics, In ethics, In business, in science and re
ligion—Ideas havo changed nnd progressed, and
forms of expression have changed In tbe same ra
Our Sunday in New York.
tio; For instance, in architecture, how plainly
Tho city having emptied itself into tlio country, are tho various stages of the human mind deline
the day ono of tho hottest of the season, the con- ated! Do not buildings speak of the socinl and in
gregntion wns not large, nnd yet highly apprecia tellectual condition of tlielr age? You admire tho
tive. Bro. P. E, Farnsworth leading, and Mrs. architectural taste expressive of the wstbetlc sci
ences. Its prnseneii is tiie mark of a high state of
Adams presiding at tlio piano, the music wns civilization. So of religions orders; everything
excellent. The Lyceum, in good condition, re tliey wear has a meaning—speaks a language.
cently .mljourned for a vacation. A conference I And the symbols of all religious and of all mystic
for Spiritualists and others is held in the Everett societies—the sacred wliito animals of tlio East
and the pictured representations of tho West—
Booms each Sunday afternoon. Bight glad were everywhere they are expressive of tbo command
wo to again meet tlio Spiritualists of New York of God, Let there be light.”
and clasp tlieir warm hands. Tiie hospitalities
Written for the Hanner of Light.
tendered us at nny and all times by Dr. Bryant,
tlio Danforths, Seymours, Millesons, Andersons
THE TWO PRISONERS.
and others, wero truly appreciated. Our lecture
BY MAUD MYRTLE.
work for somo tiino in the future, however, lies in
the West and South.
The first I saw through the grated window of a

should follow the efforts of this logical thunderer,
the atmosphere of opinion will, we nppreliend, be
the purer for. itAs tothe matter of splritunlnhenomonn we will
>
sny nothing now; for we nppreliend that the proof
of it does not rest upon logic, but upon actual obnervation, and the opportunity to Judge, of most
persons in tbe community, has been better thou
,
ours."

The Scientific Americ an and Spirit*
ualisinl

of each week. Children's Proiresalve Lveeum al st .
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor: Mrs Amv
Guardian; C. W. Hebard. President Society.
7 lo“

I hnve been astonished by an article in the MoHRtsaxta.N.Y.—First Sootsty of Progressive Solritn.i
Scientific American of July fits, headed " What is
Planchette "i aud which you WlH no doubt have oXuW^
seen and commented upon before this reaches p. x. Jnnica Lewh, Frealdent; fc. C\ Cooper,
you. What is the matter? Ijas the bottom nt J. Lnne, Treasurer: E. M oodthorpe. Secretary. ChJlflrtn'j
lost fallen out of scientific conservatism, and the Lyceum meet, at 2} r. X. N. M. Wright, Conductor?Alf,
'
men of science and the leading scientific papers Mary Lane. Guardian.
come to tho knowledge t hat walls of adamant Oswboo , N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings everv Ran
day
at
2
Hand
7Hr.
M..fn
Lyceum
Hull,
West
Second, nt..
stand between us and further progress in certain Brldgoatreet. The Children's Progretslve Lyceum
meetsa>
(that is, old) directions on the highway of science ; 12H r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian
(See Sc. Am. p. 18, July 8,1868) and that wa must Tbot.N. Y.—I'rogressIveSpIrltuallsts hold moetlngsln Bar
now commence to explore new fields, and open mony llall, corner ot Third and Illveratrects, at 10} a.x and
7} r. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. x. Selden J. Fluncr
up our columns to tiie " Spirit of tiie Age.
'
Thin is what I interpret ns the meaning of the Conductor; Miss LlbblcMaccoy,Guardian.
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
article .in question, nnd I hall it ns a sign (if not moetlngsln
Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r x
a wonder) tliat tiie Constantine of American Spir The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressiva
itualism is born; and thnt the nnper, noted for its Lyceum. G. T. Lcuch, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons
Yankee sharpness, which hns given it n larger Guardian ol Groups.
Vixblamd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held tn
circulation titan all other scientific pnpers in the Plum-street
Hall every Bunday at 10} a: x„ and evcnlar
world”—(see snme number)—sees tiie “Star in President, C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
tiie East,” nnd is on its pilgriiunga to Bethlehem Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Becretarv
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11. It
to bow down to tlio new Messiah after due con and
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} y. u. Hosea
servative Inquiries as to whether it will pay or Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Juui
notJ
.
„ , , . Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Prof. Tyndall et al., it appears, have finished Hamxontok.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at )as
x., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt’
up all that is to be known of physical luiees. and A.
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at !»'
now the inquiry of physicists is. TV hut is Plan x. J. O.Ransom,Conductor; MiasLlzxioRandall,Guardian
chette? I have no doubt but wliat they will get of Groups.
Baltimoub.Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation ot
answers enough, such as tliey are, anti perhaps
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga llall
wiil get disgusted at the eagerness with which southeast
comer Calvert and Haratoga streets, at the usual
many fools will “ embrace the opportunity ” and hours of worship. Mrs. P.O, Hyzer speaks till further notice.
" sail in.”
Piiiladbu'HIA.Pa.—Meetings are hold In the new hall
If there are forces in the universe beyond light, Plianlx street errry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Clill
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
heat, motion, electricity, and the other correla dren'a
o'clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch
tions of the above mentioned scientists, it is high 10
Guardian.
time they knew it, for, as tliey acknowledge them The meetings formerly held at Bansom-atreet Hall are now
selves, their “pond is run out,” and they are just held at Washington Hall.coiner ufeth and Spring Garden
every Sunday. The mornlug lecture ts preceded by
the men to enter new fields, and by their author streets,
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which la lu ld nt 10 o'clock
ity establish new “ common properties of matter ” St. 11. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, Guardian.
beyond what was laid down in our old text books. Evening lecture at 7} o'clock.
Cobbt, 1‘A.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
The first rap ofthe “Rochester Knockings”
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 A. x. Mrs. Lang
was tlio knell of many old superstitious notions, ston.
Conductor; Mn. Ttbbals, Guardian.
and the last “ rap ” is, in my opinion, now being Washikotoh.D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Snn
given to any religious theories not capable of sci day, at 10 a. x..ln Ilarmonlat Hall, Woodward's Block, 11s
Pennsylvania avonue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
entific demonstration any day In the year.
11. Davis, Conductor; A. D, Cridge, Guardian. ConGuess-work is played out; and tbe “coming to George
at 12 x. Platonic School at 81*, x.
Jesus " of the future will bo, being fetched up to ference
Mh.ah. O.—Spiritualists' and Llberallsts' Association and
the hull-ring of cause and effect, as the teacher that Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 10} a. m.
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guanllan.
is to regenerate and make holy.
I await the coming denouement with great inter Toledo^ O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
Hall. Summit street, at 7} r.x. All are Invited
est, aud hope lite Hound Table will not be behind Masonic
Children's Progressive Lyctum In name place every
its older cotemporary In “understanding its free.
Sunday at 10 a m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A.
epoch.”
Yours,
Wheelock, Guardian.
Lyons, Iowa.
Charles Boynton.
Cixcixxati, O.—The Spiritualists hare organized them

In tin. butter, legitiinntis numniug, rt'peiitanco
ittiplies little moro tl.nn r.tfornintion—llmt R.tnuiit,. r<I’.irinatinn fVer preceded l>y nil emotion
t. rure.l nncietitly, “ godly Kirrow.” Tint Greek
word is yhtaiioia, literally denoting tJit«Moul feeolh'ciitig ltd own nations, nnd in Mich a manner ns
to produce both sorrow ami the purpose of amend>nent in the review. The word occurs about sixty
times in tiie New Testament. John, Ibo forerun
ner of the gentle Nazarene, i.reacliing under the
control and inspiration of Esalas—Isaitth in tbe
luountains and wildernesses of Syria, said, “ liepent ye) for tiie kingdom of heaven is at hand ;
tlmt is, reform ye, fur a more spiritual dispensa
SPIRIT MEDICINES—MRS, DANFORTH.
tion is ready lo be ushered in, kindling into a di
prison-cell—a fair and noble-featured boy, dressed
Tlio weak need strength, the sick, physicians. in the army blue, ns nro the members of the “ Sol
viner glow our national life. Therefore, prepare
bv acltnnge of purpose nnd conduct to enter into Wliat school of practitioners is the most success diers' Orphan School" which ho had just left’
ful? Who are the most competent to perceive nnd Tho sensitive lips quivered painfully at the kindly
the full blessedness of its heavenly joys.
Itepentnnco in no way indicates security from prescribe for the removal of diseases—physicians words addressed him by my companions. They
punishment—n method of escape from the natural of eartli, or those in spirit-life? Evidently tho lat wero dthool-mates of his, and the thought that
consequences of violated law. Vicarious atone ter. They,seeing with unsealed eyes,nnd coming they had not forsaken him though the world con
ments belong originally and theologically to the into sympathetic relations with the whole organ demned was an affecting one to him.
■
lower strnta of Egyptian life, Jewish ceremonials ism ofthe party afflicted, may, when holding com
“ Sent there for stealing a gun ”—so tpy com
nnd Christian superstitions. Plato, Jesus, nnd the plete control of their media, see every obstruction panions told me; sent there, while those who de
profound thinkers of thengos, avoided introducing nnd condition, nnd accordingly apply the neces fraud by hundreds their fellowmen and build
atoning substitutions into their instructions. Tiie sary remedies. Of course medical spirits differ in gilded palaces from tho hardly-wrung earnings of
.
soul keenly alive to jasiice—a justice that would mental calibre, ns do those of the healing art on tlio poor, stalk abroad honored and unpunished;
punish the guilty only—repudiates such church earth. Such matters, however, touching the wis sent there among companions deeply dyed in
dom of controlling intelligences, arrange them guilt to take deep-drawn lessons in vice that he
doctrines ns tin. following in verse:
selves. All consulting seem to have implicit faith had never dreamed of before. With such sur
"Will, on.’ tremcn.lons draught ofl.loo.1
in the medical skill nnd magnetic power of Dr. roundings, what is gained to the country by his
< 'I,rht drank dainnatinn dry."
t
u
v
o
o
0
Clark, who, entrancing Mrs. Jeannie W. Dan imprisonment? Will he come out from tliero one
"Just as l am, without one plea.
forth, so successfully heals the sick.
particle the better for his punishment, or the bet
Hut that thy W.«el was slu d for in.’.
It gratified us exceedingly to meet the husband, tor prepared to become a useful, law-abiding citi
selves under tho laws of Ohio ns a "Religious Society of Pro
And that thou bld'st inc cute to thee,
George M. Danforth, Esq., a Western man from zen? And If not, what is gained by tho punish
gresslve Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hah,
corner of Sixth nnd Vino streets, where they hold regular
Oh l.antb of t.o.1,1 come, 1 come!
Grove
Meeting.
Michigan, nnd eminent in the profession of law at ment? True,punishment of some kind maybe
The friends of progress In Lake and adjoining Counties will meetings Sundays, nt 10} A x. and 7} r. x.
Just as I ant, nnd waiting not
Detroit. Graduating from both tho literary and necessary, but a wise parent never punishes his hold their secund quarterly meeting Ina grove on Asa TalCleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
farm, Madison. Lake Co., O . on tho third Haturday and of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts meets nt Temperance Halt ev
T>. rl.l my smtl of one dark blot,
law departments of the Michigan University, lie children in a spirit of revenge, but in a spirit of cott's
Bunday in August. The grove Is situated half a mile from the ery Sunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
To .. ..... . whoso b'.nisl can cleanse each spot.
Lecture at 7} v. x., by E. S. Wheeler, regular speaker.
read with Judge Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, a gen lovo, that they may bo benefited thereby. Can station, in the pleasant village of Centreville. Ample ur- sion.
raiiRcincnts will be made to accommodate those coming from Lyceum nt 9} a. M. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
Oh Imtt.b of God, 1 cotne, I cotne'. "
tleman both sound as a jurist and firm as a Spir- not some method be devised by which tho pun a distance, ana a number of the best sneakers of the State tis, Guardian; T.Lees,Secretary.
Painesville. 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
No crimson sacrifices of slain gonts and kids,। itualist. Mr. Danforth, now a resident of New ishment inflicted upon culprits by our courts of will be In attendance. A general Invitation Is extended to all.
Ber Order,
H. L. Claixk, Sec'y.
A.x. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey. Guanllan.
no sacred waters of Gunga, in India, no Grecian York, through well-directed healing power from justice may leave them better, rather than worse
BELVtnr.HR, lit.—The Spiritual Boclety hold meetings
Notice.
Green's Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
draughts of hemlock, nor blood of martyred Nnz-’ the spirit-world, was converted to Spiritualism. than before? Surely, were we wise this would
Ing. at 10} and 7} o'clock. CnRdren's Progressive Lyceum
The
Spiritualists
of
Boone
County
nnd
vicinity,
will
hold
a
nrenes, can prove even Judicially efficacious in1 And be it said to liis praise, lie is brave enough,
three days* annual grove meeting In Belvidere, 111., qomnitno meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; 8.C. Hay
be so.
’
,
Ing on tiie last Friday in August. 1868, nt lo o'clock a. m. Good wood, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Illrnm Bidwell,Guardian
saving any ono from tiie consequences of those1 honorable enough and truo enough to the divine
Tlio second was a slender, delicate young girl, speakers arc expected. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
just penalties, connected ns cause aud effect- convictions of his soul, to stand up aqjj defend a milliner's apprentice, who appeared before us tu cutno and havu a good time.
By order of Committee,
Sycamore. III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
every Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fit Wilkin s New Hall.
D. G. Estkll, Sec'y.
with Nature’s laws. Polson will produce agony.• his principles. Wonld to heaven that all lawyers as we entered the shop, radiant with Its many
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mn. Horatio James, Guardian.
Eire will burn the hand thrust therein, nnd no1 would "go and do likewise.”
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
colored ribbons and flowers aud gaily trimmed
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
<o'clock; session one hour: essays nnd speeches limited to ten
Furrows, no regrets, however sincere, can save’
SPIRIT LIKENESSES.
each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., PreshlentofBoclety
bonnets.
Bottos.—Tlio First Spiritual!.! AMoclaiton hold regular minutes
I
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y,
from the pain; but tho intense Fullering as an ex'
mooting,
at
Mercantile
Hall,
32
.Summer
etreet.
every
.Sunday
Every spiritual phenomenon being a chapter in
“ Oil, I am so tired," she said to me, as the mil alteration and evening at 2} and 7} o'cluck. Samuel F. Towle, ‘ Chicago,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings ar«
perience may save from a repetition of the net.’ tiie spiritual movements of tlio age, it is but jus liner passed with my companion to an adjoining t'realdcni; Daniel N. Fora. Vico President and Treasurer. held
by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
I
at Crosby'a Opera House Hall, entrance on SUU
I
In tlds lies tho benuty of life's saddest expe’ tlce done to call tho attention of Spiritualists to room to examine some bonnets therein, sighing The Children', Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. John Sunday,
street.
Hours of meeting 10} a.x. and 7} r.x.
■
W
McGuire,
Conductor:
Miss
Mary
A.
Sanborn,
Gnnrdlan.
I
riences.
SpiiiNCFiELD, III.—Tho “Springfield Spiritual Association'1
the drawings of Mr. M. Milleson. Ttieso pen- wearily as she spoke. "I have to sew as fast as All loiters should be addressed to Mia Susan 51. t'llz, Sucre
tary. CH Warren etreet.
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
Tiie inebriate's repentance does not save him1 filings, done on paper with tiie recently made
I can, possibly, from morning until late at night.”
1 un South End Ltckvx meet, every Sunday at 101 a. x., llall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
from tlio past sli'aiue, debility, degradation nnd' “Siberian graphite” pencils of Faber, nre gener- Late in the evening I returned with one of my at Sprlngneld Hall, 80 Sprlngtleld etreet. A. J. Chase. Con then, President; 11. 31. Lamphear, Secretary. Children's
ductor; Mn. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. It. A. Richards, Con
torment of continuous years of transgression.• ally life size, positive and negative, two faces, tho
।ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
companions, who had forgotten her gloves, and nication, to A. J. Chase. 72 Springfield street.
Circle every Sunday evening at 4'25) Washington street, op
Tito poisoned liquors daily consumed, impreg’ ono ns in earth, the other as now in spirit-life, there by the work-table sat she, yet sewing busily.
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet n
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beats, medium.
Brown’s Hail every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
nating every bone, muscle, Hinow, nnd bonnmb-' showing the law of progression nfter leaving the
Eyar Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance nail. No.
One scarcely need to bo endowed with clairvoy
Yates Citt, III.—The First Boclety of Spiritualists and
iug lhe mind, leave tlieir stings and scars upon1 earthly body. We remember of meeting Mr. ant vision, whilst looking at this young girl, to 8 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. M. Benjamin Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. x.
Odlome, 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Cinldren's Progress
the physical; while memory, the “undying worm,’’ Milleson npon tbe Pacific coast. This work of see for her future a cough, a pain in ber side, con ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Richmond, Ikd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Hcnrj' Hall, at 10} a. m. Children's
lives to torture tiie mental witli humiliation and bis hns been going on since 18,71). commencing sumption, death—these tbe result of the incessant Airs. Marthas.aenklns. Guardian.
Ciiablestown.—The Children's Lyceum of the First Spirit Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. x.
remorse. These cannot lib forgiven iu tlio sense1 while ho wns a resident of California. Not giving toil which must needs be incessant because of the ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Half, No. St. Louis, Md.—The "Boclety of Spiritualists and Pro
23 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} a. x. A. II. Richardson, gressive Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
of blotting them into a forgetloss oblivion. Tbo much time thereto, it was slowly matured, but
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, comer of Seventh aud Chest
'
slight remuneration obtained therefrom. Or, es Conductor; Mru.M. J.Mayo,Guardian.
t.niverse knows no loss. But repentance in the now ho is devoting Ids time exclusively to tho caping these, a loveless marriage, a weakly ma
CUELSka.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev- nut streets. Lectures at 10) a. x. and 7} r. X.; Lyceum 2) r.
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. At. A. McCord, Vice
Sunday at 10} a. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con President;
Henry Stngg, Corresponding Secretary; lltouas
sense of reformation, lifting tlio drunkard from Inspirations of heavenly artists, nnd making rapid ternity, bringing into existence children diseased ety
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E'. 8. Dodge,
Allen, Secretary and Treasurers WjULRudolph, Librarian;
tl.e condition imd further practice of tlio habit,> progress. He has a number of spirit likenesses— from their birth, because she had not sufficient Guardian'; Mr,. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings d
Miss
Jury
J.
Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney.
for the present.
Conductor of Lyceum; Jllss Sarah E. Coty, Guardian of
will, by destroying tho cause, save him from1 Joan D'Arc, Epictetus, the noble Boman, and strength to endow Qiem with a healthy organiza continued
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
Groups;
Airs.
J. A. Coloney, Aluslcal Director. First-class
In Wlunlsimmet Division Hall, at S and 7j-. x. Mrs. M.
farther punishment. Effects, however, often lin others—in his parlors nt 156 East 120th street, tion— these the result of tbe false social conditions day
A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public are Invited. Beats speakers requested to open correspondence with Haury Stagg,
Esq., wlth a view of lecturing for the Society.
■
ger long nfter tiie direct causes have censed to New York, where all who desire may see them, by which she was, surrournded from infancy, free. D. J. Ricker, Sun’t.
.
Caktbaok, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regnlar
Cxubbidoei-out, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
flow, ns rills run after the shower 1ms passed.
by taking a very little trouble.
.
teaching her to clothe her body so unnaturally meetings every Sunday In Williams llall, at 3 and 7j r. x. W.
Pickering, Secretary.
Has tliat system denominated tho Spiritual
, Theso drawings nre produced in a state of sotn and unhealthily as to necessarily disarrange and J.Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a.x.
Battle Cbbbk, Mien.—Ateetlngs are held In Wakclee’s
Philosophy no forgiveness, then? asks the in nolence or semi-consciousness. He sees, hears, impair its functions; teaching her tliat for ber M. Barn, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
Hall every Sttnuay morning and evening. Lyceum between
Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen services. D. M. Brown, Secretary.
quirer. None in tlio sense of negating justice— nnd yet nn hour will pnss ns though only a few
conference every Sunday nt 2} 1-. n., In Lyceum Hall, cor
work she shall Mt obtain an adequate compensa eral
Lansing, Alsen.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
ner
of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressiva
none In the sense of warding off' just and de moments had gone; while if nny recollection per
Lyceum
holds Ils sessions at 1UM a.x, John Marriott, Jr., regular meetings every Bunday at 10 o'clock. In Lanital llall.
tion, that she may become independent and self
Rev.
Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children s Lyceum
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
served pimishhieiit. The original Greek word tains to hls'conscious being, it is that of a retro
meets at 1 o'clock.
supporting; teaching her that her only relief from Cor. Sec.
fur forgiveness is .iphiemi in the verbal, and spective glancn over some portion of his past life.
L
ouisville
,Kr.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
I’LYSiovTU, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
a life of unremitting aud unpaid drudgery is mar
II a. x. and 7M F. at., In Temperance Hall, Market street,
.'phisis in the substantive form, and literally im Seldom does bis mind revert t.i tlio work before riage, whereby she must lose h£r individuality hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. at
between
4th
and
3th.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at II o'clock A. x.
plies "putting or sending away, removal or de hitn. When preparing for a drawing ho has not
Georgetown, Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three
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